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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
,<o. xx. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG.

AFTER THE LESSONS; ' Most musical' bshe replied ; 'but unfortu- 'Did I ever say that, Miss Souve t'
OR, nately, Most melancholy, too,' ' Doesa it not rankle within me day and nîght,

TRUE LovgREQUITE.D. ' That is nousual, is it not I said. 'Yur and consume my very life Ilsaid she. 4 Ah, a
Rife seems generally bright enough.' littie smile at last. Do yeu like smiling, mon-

gMy lite, monsieur, bitherto bas 'ved on sieur I'
L'NAPTER I.

F It was pleasant ta wake te the con-
Fnctiou ibat anther Frday bad come round •

thebesit and happlest day te me et aIl the busy
SIh .Net that the work ws easier, que the

cootrarj, but the lessons were cot wearisomE.
And tis ,a wby: before twelve o'clock T

looked on to the happy bour that was comîng

then. After twelve the glamoi of tha' happy

bour was UPOn me. Perbaps, independent of

that one hour, mine was a bard dull lie-teach-

ing, te.ching, late and early and witb no pro

spect of a rest. Mine were no well-paid music

lessons, given at my own bouse or within a short

drive, but wbole days spent in short railway

journels, and long walks, and honra of sittig Bt

the saie piano in a ladies' school.
My mother and sister in their little country

cettage, lhved simply and quietly ; and.], in My
own necessary town rooms, left rnany a longing
unsati6ed and many a wisb ungratiufed ; but
Withal it was only by constant work that we

could lve, and there were many quarters wben

constap t work was not forthcoming. Sometimes

wben a discontented feeling aro.e that notiing
could suruly be harder than ta try-as I io iofen

lad te do-to teach a hopeless ebild wbo bad mo

note of music ti ber nature, I would remember

btterlyhibat I knew rme thîng was barder si'i,
and iat was bavmng noe to leacb. But tbis

was Friday, and 1 would be happy-wild and
kopeless as it was-for tbis one day.

I bruahed the thick dark eils that nobody
eared for, caring te bi:le the grey hairs tbat no-

body grieved te see ; drew on my Friday gloves
which I always drew off again with a conscious-
ness of baving wasted them on nobody, and
walked down the quiet streets, stopping at last

before a large green door up three steps. I
looked at my distorted visage for a moment in

Misa Berry's shinng brass plate, and rang the
bell.

My comprehensive bow took in a dozen young
ladies whom I passed in various stages of being
put an end to, or, as the brase plate more de-

licately termed it, 1 finisbed :' and theD I entered
éthe musie room, where the mild htile Germanj

governess was sitting an ber apparently normal
position, and tattmng as only necessity or a weak

brain cao tat. I knew she was there to chape-
roue my pupils ; and she dd it too mn ber silent

and serene manner ; but I did Dot object, wby
abould 1? At twelve o'clock I talked freely
and listened willingly ; and thougb she mighti
watch, nad listen too, in ber unoending way,
nobody else cared ; se, why should 1?-

Twelve o'clock struck, and with a glad heart
I dismissed the only real musician among ail
Miss Berrysrn ' chreseleves and strollei across
te speak te the little Fraulein. Nobody sbould
see that I was nervous when the door opened, as
it did alter some minutes. She came in, a tall,
alender girl of seventeen, with a rich, bright
brunette complexion, large dark, liquid eyes, and
a bewitching smile, for ever biding or disJoring
the gleammig little teei. She advanced and
held out ber band. Of ail miy pupils at Miss
Berry's se was the only one who greeted me
so. A bow was ail T generally gave, or receiv-
ed ; but Marie Souve, the highest, the proudest,
the most bard te manage, always met me witb a
frank greeting, wbheb in iself, in spite of all
after conduct, acknowledged our equality and
friendsbip.

'You bave kept me waitiDg, mademoiselle, as
usal' masaid I. 'Why you do always do soa?'

' Only ten minutes, mosieur? she replied.-
'l thought ail musicians required an interval of
ten minutes between the parts.'

'But I bave se aoten spoken of this' asaid I.
'What were you doing to-day il

'I was getting my Music, and- . She
paused a moment, then went on demurely, 'I
Stayed te play the three bars' outaide to gave
your time.'

' Please don't let me have a repetation of it,'
id I. Are you remady andi musical ?'

smooetbly as-
, As your muain,' I suggested; -for il my

favorite had one failing it was a perfect unabdlity
to play any one piece through smoothly and pro-
perly.

1 As or musie ; yes? se continued, gravel
but now I have come to an accidentai, and I

doc't know what to say to it.'
9 Say naotbicg,' sad I. Play it, and pass

on.
' But .unfortunately it obliges me Io purs oni

to another piano," she replied, 'and to-toJose
my master.'

I looked straigbt anto ber eyes, for ut was not
always that I kaew wbether ahe was u jest or1
not.

' Are you joking ?' I asked.1
' No,' was the reply ; ' papa is come for me,

and I arn really going home te «France to-mor-
row? she replied. 1 Don't girls generally go
home w ben they leave schooll'

t But ibis is sudden,' said 1.
'Oh,on, only a week or two before my time,'

she repledI ; 'I was te leave at midsummer, you
know.'

Know! how was I ta know ? She told me
notbing in earnest, nothing that she meant. My
very lips were paie, and bse was looking at me ;
what could T de.'

' Will yon begîn to play if you please, Miss
Sauve ?'

$I must give little Fraulein a kis first,' said
she. ' She is quite sorry to lose me; and in-
deed I wish I were not going se soon.

I was grateful ta ber ior turning away and for
stayng se long, and I tried not to feel hurt that
she took ber seat with the old, mnerry, defiant
face.

The lesson was given and received in silence.
I marked the fingering, and tapped impatiently
at the wrong notes-they seemed te ceme eien
oftener than ever-but I could mot talk, try as I
would. Tbis was the last time 1 oight sit be-
aide ber, might speak Io ber as I loved te do,
with a friend's ease and a master's privilege.-
Henceforth ber life would be far enoughs part
from mine; she wib ber wealth and beauty ;
1, with Myp work, and cares ; and cur wo paths
wold never cross again. I tho•gbt ail this
with a beatîmg beart -t that last lesasn; then the
clock struck, and I started.

SYou ay go, mademoiselle.'
She rose, collected ber music, then stood witb

the portfolio under ber arm.
61 bave not enjoyed this lait lesson, mon

sieur.'
' Nor bave 1, said I.
' Then why did you make it so unpleasant l'

she asked.e
'I did mot iritend to-when you came in.'
' You never eri- siaid you were sorry mon

seur. Amy one else wouild ave said so in
courtesy.'

I cannoai say things in courtesy,' I repliead.
'I suppose moil; et amy rate you never try,'

said sbe ; and ber eyes danced with fun. 'I am
much more gracious. I tell you 1 shall be very
sorry ta leave you. I bats biddiag good-bye,
and no one will ever misa me half so readily as
you, Mr. Rikbart ; no one will scold me half so
eenrgetically as you. What shall I do l'

'Perhaps you will mot need it then' I sre-

phted.
' But to you that makes no difference, she

said. 'I bave been gentle and obedient to-dey,
I'm sure ; yet you frown on rme now. Do
you like France, monsieur l'

She rested ber music on the back of a chair«e
leaning upon it, and turned te me with a question
suddenly and saucily.

'I bate it, I replied.
'Do yon t'said sbe ; c for the reason, perbps,

that Nelson did.'
8 I don't know his reason?' I said.
' Witbdraw your opinion, expressed the other

day, that I know6 nothi.g but petry, nmd I ill
telI youj' she said,.

'Are you going to any one serions word to me1
to-day ?' i asked. 'My time is flyîmg.'

'Not any faster than mine' she replhed. 'I
am goimg to tell you- and you can never say It
gave jou no instruction - when Nelson was
asked why be bateid the French so bitterly, heL
bowed, se-, Pardon, gentlemen, but my mothert
dia.' What do Yeu thbmk of tbis Bial piety ?- a
Did jour motber bate the Freneb y'l

4 Mademoiselle Souve, you must go and send1
some one else te me.P0

« An Englhsb girl, I suppose, you bats thei
French ones so.'i

It flasbed across me for the firstl ime wbat I
bad said-said to a French girl-and to the one
I loved best in ai] the world.' I drew back,
half ashamed, hal prcud.

' Do not tempt me to retrat,' I sai.-
< Though i said il blindly, I only hale tbem be-
cause tbey claim, and take away the oly bright
ness of my wretched life. Yon sbould not tempt
me to burt you.'

She throw a guick glance over to the German
governess, wbicn I did not @are to follow ; then,
witb ber nusie in ber left band, she held out the
rigbt te me, sayumg, 9 Fate will be suie to cross
our paths again, Mr. Rikhart. Farewell, unti>
then.,

' Fate does many sdd and capricious things','
1 rep!ied ; 1 but se is bardly lkelg to elevate
me to the peerage, or shower gol upon amy
way ; wben abse does, we may meet. Farewell
unti] lhen.' I changed my toue suddenly ; I
telt my voice was growing trernulous. & You
wl keep jour music, madmoiselle ; you willa
not let it ail slip by witb the memory of this
time.,

Her elear soft eyes looked straight into mine
as tsbe replied, 1I shall not forget my music
master, nor bis lessons, if I can help it.,

The last few words, added out of pure mia.
chief, proveked me to Say carelessly, e Would0
you ever do anything to please anybody ?',

'I never succeed, you see, monsieur. I do
try.1

1I would give up trymg, then,' I laughed.-
' Your mode of iryiog, you ee, is peculhar,
mademoiselle.'8

1 Mr. Rikbart, Yeu oust realy be very glad
my lessons are over. You always said I was
your slowest pupil. I hope a better one will
take My place.,

' That one never wli or cai' i rephed.
The words wvere uttered thonghliessly. HRad

I considered for a moment, they would not bavet
been spoken.1

' Yur time us up, M.ss Souve; good-by. Ic
know it would be useless, elue I would ask you
to remember as much of what I have taught yon
with care and difficulty, I added.

She made me a naiv little curtsel, and the
corners of ber mouth were juckered with an
amused smile.

' You pay me compliments at parting, mon-1
sieur.'

' You will have praise enough frcm others pre-
sently,' said I.

& Shahl 1?' se said. That sounds eneocur-
agumg, more so than your usual pieces of inteili-
gence.'

' But you know,' said 1, 'you bave treated
both my orders and my wishes with invariable
disregard since the first time I saw you.'

'.und how did I trent them before ibat 1 ase
aked. 'Oh, how savage your face as growing,

monsieur ! True, musicians neyer feel in the
shigbtest degree moved from the lofty indiffer-
ence whicb belongs to genius by scbool-girls'
jokes; 1 remark it always in their biographies.
Now, will you listen while I tell jou one tbing
before I go ?-and I am going in a moment, be-
cause you turmed me out of the room.'

à Well 1,said 1.
9 l'an glad alle' wePl' with thee? said ase

4 that encourages me te continue my reply. As
to remembering your scoldîngs and lectures, and

reps upon the pîar.o, and your continuai contra-
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dictions, .ILtbunk I shail Ior
remembering your directions
advice regardng tudies and
scribe it with modertiona
tongue, '1Je voudrais, mais
and with a wiltul toss of ber
she left me.

There were other lessons t
talk to and direct, and te who
muet be devoted, and I mu
beart would break. Never a
burden of mys toughta and h
again ! and the day's ork
quietness of night seemedi
those wbo do not know thee
of beîng left te the dull, unch
life from whicb the lightb asg
impossible to desorbe it ; te I
need te try? 1 like te pass
of that time.

CHAPTER il

Four years went by, bringi
homes, but moue in mine.
tear after year ; and bpcau
work for, the ancrease of fa
mattered iile te me.

Four years, I say, Lad pass
my favOnte pupil,and n one b
The brigbt, winning face lire
dreams, hopelessly far away
w't Ie olI pleasant reality
mine was a quiet, busy, dre
Jtile et the hope and amition

t was a dark and wet Ne
day's lencbing was over, mnt
gown and sIippers, I ait li
solitary danner with a book b
l'ttle time for reading excep
and late at night,) when the s
a small note, sealed with a cr
as itself. I opened it carel
te open in the course of tie
the signature. Then my eyi
as I eagerlv read the words-

' Dear Sir,-My grandm
am staying,îs giving a private c
row, and the conductor she i
taken suddenly il]. They w i
about it when I arrived y
stantly thught you might be
take the arduous task of corr
a few amateurs. The notice
don't think my oI] master 'vd
you will oblige us, may I asky
carriage to the rehearsal to-n

'I am, dear sir, yo
C D

Il I would go ! What w
to me ? It was best, for Ig
borne a long one. TLec
changed. It was onty when
knew how deepIy hopeY
old dream.

My voice would nt sound
as I sent down word 1 wou
minutes, and man d banshooka
note and put it carefully aw
my half-eaten dinner, I went1
dress suat would do for the r
bave a new one in time fort
tried to make it clear te a
bave bpen necessaryi n a few

I will own that I stocd ra
glass that night, and wondere
miman s youg Lad such a cai
much grey among Lis bair
came Lastily, 'no one will n

The carriage took me r
house u 2the most fashionabl
and I was ushered at once in
music-room, at one end of w
IWO barps, and various other
was a group about the fire e
gay evening dresses, and ge
which had the mortifying ef
ieok-rell, at Lest, rather s
Fromi the group an old! lady
me.

' Mr. Riukhart? smaid s,
favoredi us indeedi b>' ceomn
tice. I coiuld not have as
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a long time. As te as you are te me tn all but mame-that of courge
as t fingering and I am famliar wil.' She misant in my capieity

icales, wLy-to de- et museicn ; fool te let my' heart beat so at amy
and mn My native other tbought! 'Mademoiselle Souve asured

]e connais pas;' 1 me you would unbesitatingli sa m ifiyou mould
r dainty little heoai rather net undertake il, and I do hope your re-

putation will mot enfler through our stupidity.'
0 bie giemothers ta 1'vîillingly risk my alight reputation, my
om all my attention lady,' I replied, bowing, in acknorledgment of
ot not think, or my ber gracious little speech ; •and 1 will tell you
again ! that was te whether it lis likely te suffer after the practice.'

wat-beat. Neer ad looked in vain among the faces thereent on, gd the for unee1abould have known so so. Il wasnear comin g. T anet there.
anbing, roearIE fa fyu uplease,' continaied the lady,' we wili
gone, it woid seem try the overture.'

those iwo do, what I trued ot t watch éthe door; mot te look
over the dreariness and long for any one to come, and I thbmk I

succeeded. I grew anxiou over the musae as
usual, beart and seul seemed in at ; perbaps they

t. were ; and I lest myself in my intense desire for
ng changea in other its perfection and success, until at lest Ih prac-
The work went on lice Pas over, and I stood talkag of the pro.
se I lied no end go eramame.
me and prosperity *1If you will allow me,' I said, 'I will add a

cornet part a the selection from 'Guilaume
ed sine I Lad lest Tel.' Il will be an improvement, if yen will
ad taien ber pla ce. try it over au the morming, Lord Hume,' ad-
d with me in my dressing the cornet player.
in the present, bu 'With pleasure,' be repliedb; 'but how shaliri the past ; and I get it in lime?'
amy life, with but 'I i write liimer,' 'a 1, ' Lefore1I ie,
i of other men's. Ind give it tu b; t aenid be programme cern-
ovember uight ; my lee ?;
d in my dressing- r

geringy oven y i' the1fie fore sk it carelessly, and looked into
eside ue, (for I had the fine fer fear my eyes should tel their aniety,
t during my meais 1' ] tbnk se,' replied Lady Winter,'<unlese.
ervant entered wih LMademoiselle Souve consente t asing, as we
rest almest as large vish.'
essly. I bad many l e the old times shehad not besn allowed to
day, and glanced at leare sînging, but I knew she bad a rich clear
es seemed te burn voice from the way she spoke and laugbed ;and soe

some one else had taught ber, and se perbaps
other, wthb whom I repaid ber, and she never would repay mine !
oncert bere tuemor- 's bshe unwillung?' I asked, stijl without look.
:as invited bas been ng up.
ere in great distress 'She said she would try a song aver to-nght,'
esterday, and I in- ras the reply ; 'hbut now she declines te come
e nduced te under- n at all. MVr. Rikhart, you i come ta my
ecting and directing mornmmg-room te write that music, and I wl
is very short, but I seminrefreshments there, as you wvill mot come in

il require more. If te tee.'
you to returni n the [ would not think, nor wonder et Marie's ab-

tght sence. I would write the part. What else
urs, bad I te do un tbat bouse?
MARIE SouvE.' I did mot often ist down te arrange in my-
as the short notice best dress-suit, which migbt have been the rea.
could hardlyb ave son I was so lobg, and the notes seemed se difl-
old mame was un- cult te harizonze. It did mot signify-I was
I saw it o netbat I alone, and kept no one wait I dare say they

was buried n i ny thought I 1aas gone, uf they t..udght of me at all.
I sipped my wine often, otherwise, I left tbe

à cool and indifferent tray undisturbed. 1 iras mearing the end of my
ld be ready in ten task at last, when I heard, througb the half open

as I folded the lttle door, a merr voice, apparently on thestairs, a
ay. Then, leaving little way below the door, raisei as ut addressing
te dresa. My beat some one above.
ebearsal, and I could 'Marie, are you goin down at last, you quiet
the concert; and I child ? Wby did you never come t se@ our
myself that it would new conductor i-your own importation toc t-
r days in any case. ad bwhy didn't jo tell}es uateaexpeoli
ther long before the Why there won't le a more perfect gentleman
ed whether any other in all the roon to.inow.'
reworn face and so A voice answer that sent the warm blood
. But the tbought thrilling through auy veina-% Did yon expect a
otice.' savage 2'
apidly te s beautiful 'But you told us Le was just like all other
se square iu London, musicians.'
to a long, bandsome « 'And was I .-ong I am very sorry.1
hich stod a piano, ' He i auncommonly unlike tbe masters of my
r instruments. There experience. At any rate, did you like bu,
t that ead, ladies tu Mari e'
nitlemen in costumes ' If jou knoow me at al' as reptiad,' you
fect ni making mime know Lowr much huking I shoultd spendt on any-
cquainted raith wear. thisng relative to rusie lessoas.'
et once advmnced te I don't kaon whbat i eught to have doue, but,

like a coward, I bent aven the writing that iras
'l fuel that jeu bave Biiheai with eyes that san nothing. I don't

o n so short a ne. know hew long il iras bueore Lord Humea came
ked it of a atranger, in for Ihe music; thon I diuaued the cab that



aiad ben cilled for me, ed aked home sn the
dreary, dark Novev-ber night.

CHAPTER li.

That saime suit would do very well. Wb
wcnld ntice whether it was old or neé'?1

dréssed with liigering, imiless flegers snd viahès
the cabi had taken me more slowly 1 Iwent ai

once uto the concert-room, wbich was empty
but arranged and ligbted for the performance
I bad premmsed te look over the music. There
."as te be a supper after the concert, sI bpr
sumed the guests were taking tea. Ibatd sa
down dly at the piano, and began ta play-
sadl> perbaps to my thoughts-when I heard a

lcght, rustlieg step, and looked up. T be old
ga , the hipp Fridaé, came crowding back,

and drowning ail the year of hopelessnes, wher
I saw her, the bright changing face, the tender

laughing mouth and beautiful eyes. I felt fo
an instant as if she bad come se for her lesson
and that it was natural to see er so. Afîer
that first memen I elt the difleerence, and 1 rose
with a pain I could not suDpress. She was as
far from me as if those Fridays hxad never been
In ber elegant sweeping dress and glistening
jewels she came np Co me with thé fraukly out.
stretched hand.

e Moieur,' said she, e I am glad to see yot
at your oid pea..

J mIst meet ber ith ail the self possession I
can muster.

' But you would rather not be at yours, ma
demniaelle.

' No, tbank you,' she repliedi ; 'hough I am
sent in now for almost the rame purpose.-
Would you~bear me try this song ? It s in the
programme as sung by me, and I am afraid of
your angry ejaculations breaking forth in public
if I make a faîlure of it, and you are unprepared.'

The old, willul manner and ready smile !
< Have I autority to correct wbere I wisbi
1<A polite icquirer would have said,' if I wish.'

But of course yeu have. I would oct sing it in
this vay on any other terms. Spare me ail you
eau.'1

Sne stood half behind me as I played, and
then began in a ricb contralto voice, sweet and

pure, but that was ail. At the end of the first
verse I turned.'

'Staàd hère, please, Mias Seuvé, and try t a
sing with more effect. Don't be afraid of seem-
ing afected..

&I ! nmot afraid of s emîng anything,' she re-
pled, wit ber old impatience.

Then, for the time, be really affected,' I said.
'If you continue te Speak te me se gently and

fOrheartegly [1shalh îndeed be aflected' she re-
plies eent te tears.'
. Her piquant little face was indescribable in its
gravity as obesaid thés.

SNow, try another verse,' I said.
What, standing here !' said she. ' Muet I

look at you ail the Lime ?'
'<As, you hlke, mademoiselle ; but I wuh toe

look at yoù.'
Is that howY ju judge if the notes are right .i

she asked. c Is that what Alfred .thé Great
means wben hé says, 'Things see are miglbtier
thua tîleis heard .i

£ You have not forgotten your Tennyson,
then, Miss Souve, if yeu.have forgotten ail etse,
said 1; and'iej is still the Great with yOu.

'I have otforgotten my' everlasting quota-
tion," she repted; 'nor who once applied that
complimentary tersa to them.'

'Who.did ?'PIasked.
Never mind,' said the ;'ebut it was not the

elegant little Itaien maseer who taughbt me this
song with infinite patience and infinite success.'

6 An excellent musician, prebably,' I said,
rather unintelligibly, ' though hardly successfui
here.'

' Oh, rndeed, he was,' said Marie. ' l'm' sure
if Âmphion really 'le ft a smalI plantation wherever
be sat down ad ueg'-which wouldu't have
been called grammar at Miss Berry's-Sgnor
MalS must have left quite an extensive Forest ;
tbougb he generalletood up te ssng, being of
the small smallest)-

' As he is not here te gije you a flnishîug
toueb te bis triumphant achievement, will you
sgit te an infersor being?' I a!e.

' Yes,' she replie. ' Tel me when te begin.
We got through another verse, then stopped

agan.
f Mademoiselle Souve;sing it as you would

tell the fact to-to any one. Dou't sng aos
gladly of a very melancholy feeling.'

' I canuot sseg te you,' ohé maiti, shakîng theé
music vith a httle cather uervous Iaugb, ' Yoen
are se strict andi partictular, monsieur. I dareé
say I alI dc it respectably wben thé lime
comnes, aund I havé fergetten jcur mnnovation- on
thé gaood little signer's stylé. Why yen have
gravn more bénient andi eharntable in thèse long

'Why shouid I V . 1aked. 'What bas thèee
bée te make me soe? anti îf thé years are long
te yeou, and sach as you, whsat havé thé>' bée toe
ne '

THE FUE WIT

The rapidity with which the corrupt principle o
Liberalilam is infecting the ranks of English Bigi
Churchmen, la a fact as portentous as it ia remark-
able. Every issue of the leading Church papers af
fords fresh illustrations of the force of this political

'Perhaps leap-years,' she replied. 1 Have demoralisation, the falest principlea being. weekly
y, ee eei c pI é.advocated either in editorial articles or in the cor.

yen been teaching ever aines?' respondence columns of the most popular of our
'Meow otberise could I have lived!I' said I. Chrch contemporaries. Sometimes, by the ess
<\Whe learns at twelve on a Friday now?' disecerning of these writers, the mutaal independence

she continued. of religions and political principie, and the ceons
, i>.quent indifférence of Cbrehmen to secular politica1Oforget, was my replyM ar insilted on ; but snob a view will not bear ex

'Oh, mons.ieur, what a fib I' exclaimed Mane ;amination. On invetigation ib la always found to
' and how savagelyY ou said it. i would not be nvoive the dei 1 that theres laau? sch thing as
that uaoffending player for-al jour talent.' political truth, and, as a cinsequence, lu the place

Wbicb j'on oae se bhihl, mademoiselle,.ef political principle tasubstitnts a base time-erving
-ais . éca ilexpediency The able writers l the Guardias-thesa .; . most deeaply offending of the igh Chuarch journals,
.Not.too highly,' she said ; 1 it would be sin- .and the boldeat in its avowal of Radical affilties-

fut, cnd. might cast unpleasant reflections on sny know botter. They see plain!y that Radicaliam in
ovewnt tunate defciency. -I am very- happy polities Mean ultimately Radicalism la religion.
wrtbut th pwer, Mr. Rikhart. - By way, therefore, of being beforehand withéteir

'You seem te 'have everthng ye eid reaers, and developing the odnestion of their party,
bve y gyou ou bothé managers of that paper have recently bes givtug

wish, mademoiselle.' admission, week after week, te a series of Radical
IExcept jour one power of givig others such ttaeke on the Athanasian Creed, and bave thus ai.

a true pleasure? she replied. forded a very ignificant Illustration of the closenesa
6 Whatis ,'ohe went on absently ' about with which political degéneracy i followed by

N le mOfl theological depravity. It bebores tbose who are
'Nobled tmusie vi egolden cndig?''.concerned to note well and profit b> this lesson.

Anti at yout do not care for? I said. Whon the leaven of political Liberaliam once fiods
Bush, monsieur ! Not in myself, I said; entrance, it works surely, though for a time perbapé

but--it i ~such a happy.worldi, should I not be hidden from view ; an, nless happily arrestedi le
time, its resault s as certain as itis disatroué.

h&ppyPolitical scoietyn s the result of laws binding ten
.And so ahould 1, mademoiselle' together l mutual relationahipa. Naturel polities

buried privately in the barying place of the family SasIPBUILDmG rN IIECLAND -The nmber of ships The 'lIrish Timea' of July 7 says of a lité i5t6ni
of the deceased. The reply by telegraph was the builtnlreland during the year 1869 was but 19, 'Zozlmus': Our pleasant and able contemporarl Iexpression of the Uider-Secretrv'a regret that the i'h s measorment cf 9,201. Savon vssela were rires thié week ait a degree of excellence crn belY D
last offet came toc late, as the body had teen already bait in Dublîn, and the saie namber in Beltaat, lait that which it as up te the présent displayod. f.
interred at Portland. If ail this h trae-and we year ; but the Belfast vessele masured 5,041 tons, full page cartoon is particularly fine. Its drai c
bave resd all the telegramn as published in the Irish those built in Dublin culy 1,464. Waterford hati persono tare four The chief of them is lrin, a Ior f
national newspapers-we teel bound t teay that two shipa and 2,178 tons.-Irish Times. maden, whose eyes and limba and flowing hair v 2
gréat b.ame attaches to the Homeoffice. But te A BRavé WÂsron a MÂ.-Yeterday says the evidently deosigned tor freedom, but who lé it 5'
violile faith, and refuse to give up the remains, after Roman correspondent of the Weekly Reguter] cap- to a atake, and whose faset are being deprived Of ia]
arrangementa had been made for their removal, and tain D'Arcy returned from Vaientais, wbere hé bas liberty to move within the narrowest liita, for I
iter.a sleman promise bat been given t-hat the been a few days on an expédition against the Italien Rt. Heu. 0. P. Fortacaee is roping them fronit 1

funeral sbould ha conduteted quietly as becotes the brigands, who had been giving somsetrouble la that labeled ' Party Processlons Act/ The two raW c
burial cf the Christian dead, is most reprehensible. neighborhood. Be bringi vith him the obief 'and lung baracters are Mr. William Johnsaon, BP.,An nxplanstienf thé crcmtancfs eangh to ha de- byo ethera, whom hé bail taken prisoneré, sveral-j Mr. MeMahon, M.P. Th efrmerW tho cc
man.det !a Parliamout, sud, If thé tacts aesasmstat, ifis and 2,006 francs. The gallant officer reforred capital likenes, has been done ample justlolW h

'of cour s,' aid oheé; but :eu otI C
so, tand I wil.'

.Perhapa the two thigs are incompatible.'
I said it, bending over the muséel; but if 8

understood me she did ot beed, and answe
E even more ightly than she had spoken yet.

' If I do not meet with the applause I merildt
t sbali consider it entirely owing to my acco

panjist. It is nt te be expected that any
. can play that extraordinary tbing without tryE
. . brough firt..

'Siug vith as much expression as possible, a
truel to me for tibe rest.'

t How shal I trust you ' she aske. ''N
a al , or ainl

Her mad, thoughtless words, piercedi
strangely. i turued upon ber with the passi

' in my face.
L' i is not very probable you will do eith

rMiss Sauve.'

1, Shall I not? W y ?
You are too fat from me, in spite of

madness, lo trust me in all,' I replied. 'Y
are too near te me, in spite of your rank a
beauty, to trust me in nothing'

£ Monsieur Rikhart, said Maie, folding t
white arias on the flutisî's desk, and looki
gravely down upn lier Jesels, ' I think we sh
ail go astray to-night, unless you conduct
proi , _

Wby so ? asked.
'I have a lvely fear that you do not care h

you conduct-oureelf. Do remember ve a
aill a jour mercy'

She did not look up, but I saw the irrepres:
ble smile playing on ber lips. Carelessly tur
ing te the fire, I tried te anser vith a stpa
voice.

' If yu were a >t my mercy or disputes wo
gnon end.

& You would use your power mercifully then
SI would, for I would give it back te you.'
At this moment a door ait the frtber end

the room opened, and a gentleman sauntered1
to us. Marie, rising from the desk, laaguid
turnedb er bead, with a laugbing gesture.

' Enter the cornet just in time to rescue tl
contralto.'

9 AIl unwortby such a task,' said lie. ' Wh
is the enemf V

' My unfortunste song,' replied Marie.
4 Mr. Rikbart,' said hé,' if you have been ab

te find as fout in M;ss Souve's siniog, jeu a
the greatest discoverer of the age. May I co
gratulate you on that bonor?'

' Not until I make the discovery publie, a
lord.?

' Lord Hume, do you approve of the who
programme being in one sbarp l' asked Marie.

Re looked astonished, as he well mcght.
' It is rather late te transpose, ts it not, me

demoiselle?'
' Ordinary mieds would thînk so,' she said, h

eyes full of laughter ; '1but Mr. Rikhart cou
transpose, oh, a life[ong opera, un a few minute
He bas done it.

Lord Hume laughed, tbough I am sure h
could not have told at what, and began talki
in tbat lîght, flattering manner that sits so graci
fullj on some men, but wbicb made me leel i
expressibly mad and beavy hearted. Then th
perlormers gathered rapidly, and the time f<
begianieg was come. I was the conducto
Leart and bead once more in the performanc
and nothing more, until Marie's song came
then, try as I would, I could not look profe
sionally indifférent.

She m' ood up, and there was a brief, beart
applause, so beautiful she looked, so young, an
fair, and graceful, and with an attempt at serout
ness on the merry face that was indescrababi
winning. I think she must have thougbt of wha
I had told ber, after ail, for there was genuin
expression in every verse, and I was not sur
prised, thougb glad when it was called for again
She gave me a quick, amused glance as I began
and I feltt as usual, defeated by her.

After her song, she joined the audience, an
the programme went on with undenmable success
I would not stay, tbough Lady Winter and Si
Robert begged me to do so, with many ibanu
and pleasant words of satisfaction. I bad wori
awaiting me at home eve then, I told them
and I did not care to add that 
could not bear the pain it caused me t(
ee Marie as I saw her then, surrounde
by bandsome, flippant men, and gayest and mer.
riest of them ail ; ao I declinéd, and walked ou
into the ball, as the company entered the room
'WhIle a servant went for a cab, i waited there

' Why do yeu not say good-night te me, mon
sieur l' said Marie.

(To be counid ).

LIBERALISM VERSUS CHRTSTTANITY.,
(.Po'm fte ChurcA Herald )

NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG 5,87
be regard.tho relations onsoraas those can bof the falfilmént o! thé officiai prcise enforsd by th.-to0faf ,

diécrnéapat freim a elate. ilvslesecGmon.e.
the condition underwhich the beathea ntparchie o.rd .an O 0., ClOie'. snd * and of
and republies ezisted before the time of Our Lord. rd .- Waterford Viaen. J Ws Sa

she When Christianity appeared a new principle was l - I E I S H IN T E L L I G E N C E A Suit as rcenty bronght n thC
red trodnced whiah illnminated thé whole range cf mon Pleao, Dublin, by a girl nameBr Cot.f

haman relationahips. Our Lord revealed Hlisef as of a bricklayer in Mnasterevanmael Bwndabte
the sppointed Rler as weil as the Saviour of meno, f Dr Ritton, of Clntarf for Blecover da
and the ordinances of rule which bad bitberto ex- The sixteenth session o! the Catholie Uùiversity trtinent Thé Chief a, foralleged nBkil'm

m- tsted, as of natural right, both in the family and in of Ireland was closed on t'riday in the beautifal Plaintiff b non-m td o atice orderedthatI
one the Pste, were sen te be the earthly shadows ef a church of that institution. The entitre gace around charge. r lack or proof cf ber
ing Divine rightfl authority In the family the pater- the sanctuary was filled with the professera in their On thofemrn

nal raie vas sesu teohbased upon tba of the One robes arid the studente in their academia costume. améd Willia ing of the 2n ltino,agén
Father of ail, and the dutifel subserviency of the The Eigh Mass commencei at twelve o'clo and pdintm itiaé Walland Batteu' whoaentlema
obild, to be theimage of the 'filial 'relation of Our after thé Gospel the Rector, Dr. Woodoc1r, delivered standing ethesk nlea Rv e Deat d nWhia
Lord t His AFther. So the master was ta rule as a very impressive discourse from the rails of ihe ta Bouse, héWs ddkInyine of therval te whi
fot fa Christ, and the serv4nt to obey his master as sanctuary. After baving Tevleved at considérable yard wie, neridng y woberved ta the Ons.
unto Him. Il like meulier, in the State the ordia- iength thé déctes already published b' thé s diout utter ng a word. On berilbaC
ances of roie were invested with theRauthority of Œciamenical Council regaring edulcation, he passed washecoviered tha9et h ugas dead,;a.sig aoised

me Bin te whom was given ail power in heaven and to the religions solemnity in wbich the membersof The SkibereenE busspea f
E' O eartb. Bis Kiugship vas manifested in the majesty the University were juat thon engaged, and wet Tiis neigbborboodj 0  O Ceoep

cf the civil ruler, sd Bis execution of jrstice in ttat ap n the natré and object of it with mach elo- o wel; the ca crop is groi o nyerlooke

er, of the judge; while the rights of ail wers eecuréd, quence. He saidthat thé grea: priuiple which yis t many istances boing made ixaranyi the
and the consideration due ta each enforced, by the called the Catholic University ito existeuce was givs promises cf a plentiful season ;- as andomon tie of Holy Baptism, which placed ail chat in thé cultivation of the powers cf thé soul r cut down for somé time; the mnoh, re hasbeenscîsi t e ce irtiounet te dha he@ou tnmnlp u lar-Obristian mon on the footing of members of a ligion and scieau ce oughtnotJtohé sepatratd, and ht turnip are in good condition. We have h sare d

tMY brotherhood. congratulated the Cathotie people of Ireland for flcommeucing its wrk cf destraoî ear cf tht
ou These thn were the principle upon which bris- baving generousl sustained their prelates in the say tihat if the potaro blight will, b> GQ rIBerî
nd tien Political Society vas founded, and they con- long and saucceseful defence they ave made of that h kept away until the middle of Juy God's,,,rey,

tinued in force throughout the Cbrstlmn world important principle Sixteen seesions, hé said, have h sold for 2d per atone. y, POtatoeswi
(doubtless with many abuses) unti theFrench Revo- passed away sicae Dr. Newman came a the bidding DaroHunA As azr.s.-The com missionw dber lution. Thon the disintegrati:in of society began, of these prelates te open ibis Unirersity, as a great on Saturday before Cbier Just:ce Wbïa oPened

ing and it le going on ptill. S rspid bas beu Its pro- central sebool for thé development Cf the national congratulated the jury on thé ligh biteid o
ail gras that there la ne country on Western christen genius on Ibis principlé, and hé [Dr Woodlochj was Bond applied, in behélf cf the Duadaî Gcalend Jur
by dom, exceptinge the Papal States, in wbich the old there te give solemna thnks te Qed fer thé blessing that his lordship would direct the RGrand ju

Christian fonadations have not been overthrown, or, hé had give: te the work inaugurated sixteen years make a presentment for £58 for exn lury te
at the least, as with us ie i ingland, sapped and 1n- ago by bis iltuastrious predecesser. The principle in thé mainten..nes Of a nuhmber Of Fne icurrei
dermined. which called fortb the establishment of the Univer. traceferred in 1867 from Drogbda entanprisoJner

ow And now we are in a position te understand what sy,and the mental powers of eas Of the deepest Louth on the Lord Lieutenant's arranto Ahir, mon.
are Liberalism is. It involves the negation of the prie tbinkeré of the p:-esent time in connection with il, ree, on thé part Of isbe Drogbeda Grantd.Jry

ciples upon which political Obristendom bas been bas in those gixteen years grown intoa great power, ted The presentttent was ordere d Jr bjc.
based. Ny, irlis rather the aggregate of the ilu- which bas penetrated into every corner of this vast James Mr9yurb va-rcénîly indiýte forEl- onces wbieb bave thus ben destroying it, Liberai empire ts influence is abroad among the peopl at the Wickio wsies. Théeevidncee j

' ism il the solvent of Obristian society. I t exolains and rom thent bas fond !s way int the Imperial in April 22, 1860 booarried h ervdoce shooed
dy irself accurately by ils Dame. It proclaims liberty, Sénate, where. but a few night ago, it achieved s cortby, sud on Feb mary 21,r Rrkeinai E.freedom from restraint Butin order te set, fre, significant triumph Now that it bas risen it this Ruth, bis former wife 1bing, 8 mariad. Thée .
uld 'bat wbich binds net ifirst be destroyed. As Liber- importan-, i ié the duty of the membera of the oner was convicteda a sén1 aeuc . teal liéa la <bat wb ic ases, se Religion is chat whîch Caîho'ic Uaivérslty taejoin to-day anid, il u anespé- nannt's itpéocmut vita bardlabeu

m st.Acard iy, brali a a ssna lyhe 0h!c eat ertak oGo eee montb's imprisocment, with bard labour.toegtbled. Acoring>',Libralsînlé sseîlal>'thécisi tmanner, effertbchir chauké te Qed for thé blésa- Thé bihla tredoceti b>'Mr. Stau2sfeld adIri' Antagonist ofreligion, and aete iset saccessirely ing e has given te this princivle and to this rai- Chichester Fortescue, y aead and ndtAagainet every law, principle, or csetom whioh vit ver>ity during the session whicb we are now clnaing. relating t rtheénavigation cfethé Rivenlar e theAcf -aseas for a Divine rulin temporal and social af When the High Mas was conainded, the Te .Dewn thorir.s for th vnaigatpo e ifer Shanio ifLimé S'eues thé atîacks made b>' différent factiens et bynnf thanksgiving, as sclil>' chaetéd, ite exohquer cf tihe sut cf £91 aro. Lt Was réfsrredi tUp ef the Radical party ou the kingy autbority sn th eiternate verses by the eboir en dle members o i eExaminera ofePrîvarBille, sd tleav agié
l1Y existence of privilsged classes, in temporal matter, the University witb the most devotiona.l effoet. Exbtu In of an ri te fBitdae the obligatory nature of thological dogma nd From the body of the church the whole congrega- m roceedforthwith.
hie the right of the Clergy to declarc doctrine, in piri tien looked like one family knelt in prayer, and Mr. Maguire, a Dublin publican, bas obtîed

tuais, on religions tests and education, and the with blended voices, pouring forth their gratitudete therdit in is favour in an action brought aat utit f thé marriage lé, ln the uaoidabl ed.tThé blessing was then given by th retr, eri£h10 me. T oh lib chisth e!d ae ben aud.phère of mixéti questions. Thesé are ilioituansd thé aessaion vas sanonnced ascloseti. tébt "t>i es eté
nosn prceiming a re over men from witbont. a othehead"Army , to the eff tatet, ndgarr.
rlaim which eau h maintainéd only on the gronnd Tum PantiA T IraL a. - It ié an interesting son order had been issaed prohibiting hasgirafror

île of a outwardly :auifésted Divine rule. The Bigh fact that the present Primate of Ireland, Dr. Mac- frequenting the plaintiffs honse. The dasers trom
Ce chman admits this ciim as to spiritual@, while nettigé', wears the episcopal ring which bis prede- three limes, thé jures upon thé two fermere watried
he Radical denies iit tnoto High Oburch Rdi. cesstr in bis firat Se of Raphoe vore at the Conuncil having disagreed.tOccasion,

n caliam, therefore, involves an inconistency which of Trent. The splendid and ce-ly ausion cf joseph Hall
sooner or later flGds men out; for eur Blessed Lord On Sanday evening one of the most succesfaiE asq., Olooney, near Qui, eus c f yethé mep geifl.

My l as itraly théFeonatain of temporal as of spiritual missions with whieb Clonmel éver had the privilege cent residences in the County ire, vas
rle, and unleés bath functi na are exercied b>' Bin of being fvoured, terminated. The closing sermon burnei te the ground On the cigiboafjeus toa

le throagb the apointéd chanuela [qancrified by the on the Lest Judgment, vas preacbed before the lar' togelber with its contents plate, furnictJe et,apprepriate Sacramntal rits veirbi nthé al ie gest congregation everqesaembled within the wall of There was a dinner party assenb éd whe t r
thé Cathollo Churob., Bté uffices are net dat>' Mani t e splendid charch cf BS. Peter asud PanYse, b>' thé broeéont, whieh oriîIcoatéd lu tise barsîuug cf cle
fested therein, and the flhurcb ié not seen te hé the Rer Dr. Cooke, cad as sacompositioncf Paîupi or kitchen flue. Théortéapreadti thrtst frapidit

a- "faines of Him that filleth ail in al." Tf religion tory coutld not h sarpassed. The beneficial reantes throughout ail parts of the bouse, andti apdsity «is te hé divorcedt frei politicé it cannot h said that of the bly mission vers fnlly attested by the im tive effect. The buildîng was inared fcritdesrue,
er the klngdom of our Lord lé estab isted au the earth mense numbers who at ail hours of the day, from According to the rtures obtained b> th3,0n0.

d -except the sensé adoptet by the Q aer. sarly more to midnight, attended the confeasinnals, ratora, the number or eigrants Who lef btheporto!and partoak of the Sacrment cf the Eucharist at lreland during the quarter ending 31r March laiteach Mass An impromplu meeting of the parisbion. amountei to 12,723 -8 321 males sud 4,402 ast,THE SHAM INQUIRY. a bold in the sacristy, immediately afer the devo. -being 2,054 more than tiLe number ho emigrae

.(From the LondonleeklyuRegater.) don, the Very Rev. Dr. Power presiding, Mr. Thos. daring the corresponding quarter o 1869, Teg Dorney acting as secretary, when il vas unani- number of bfrthe registered during thé quarterg There semas te ha somem nfortunate fatality in mously resolved te presant the rev. gentleman with ended 31st March lst being 39,713 (according té thén. the dealings of the Government with the Fenian a nuitable address and testiocnil, on bis departure returns eobtained by thé enmerators at the £evera
erisoners and their friende. The partial pardon was froe Clonmét, where bis zea, lndomîiable sud eo aesports), a decrease of J 120 wonit Iberéfde, Spie not weli managed; and there was worée manage. cesfl exertions as a missioner, dnring the paît paar te have toaken place in the population tfIreland

or ment in the course taken by the Hiné Office witb fortnight, bas deservedly gainsd for hin the respect during that period.
r, regard te the varions complaits madei and ont of and esteem of the Catholics Of the town end sur A eizure of armas' bas been made ine Parliament against the prison officials for b4réb rounding canetry. Upwards of £Bowerécoîlsoted. Thse police cf' B•iersîd,; lé thé Count' Cavéor,

> reeTien et is ers. That li s e e TEE PAssiouisT Missier AT ARoYNs -a-Inapeak. donbt from 'nformation receivedI' searched the b eé; he Hom aSlortar>' b>s eé a f those officiaishe ing of this mission the '1Weekly Observer' saya:-In o! a Mr. Jones, of Nahilla, and founti theire a largas- beynd a Idonbt for mon havedie, mad om the terme as humble as they are siacere. the Paesicnist nuber of gune snd revolvers. Mr. Joues, il ilrépresentéti as l i tEr sanad sess, sud mou baveléhr ssktéasstnee h Cihlopbi tated, le net a despératé Penian, but su ultra
died of disease whom they represented as l good F easpeak the asîhtérnce of ther gecti eubk Orangeman, and, thererte, vs are not sarprd te
belîhs a nao hav een aubjected toiiL-trestment Sorely tried, teyb have yet, with the zeal of their ses no annoancement of bl arrest, nor any si>c.s ichiovas etoupl donid. Foer sc gras and boly founder combated most of the difficulties that ment that hé Is te h tried by Special Commission.y niscihievous represent;tion theries heGardors beet therb but Man>' ytill confront them. They lé said that tbis confiscated arméament vas thely eulabtént tee sévre; fer il bringa tise Gavému have dons mech for ns; lar more than vsa elver proPert>f'hats braves wbe ahat thé unarmat ieu

t ment under beary reproach, and the administration raep, d au d s m th n e ease a at Drumaloor,ante vs as>'hé are tIba:ve sta
le cfjusicé od tat Th e o thé Ra n them in their good work 'here lés aheavy debt bear ne more about the seiz.ire. la ibis happy
- missionla vidence aat theompaint agat-the impending over them, net incurred for théir own country the renalties of induliing in the sport Of
c. longer. But that commission ceno mittie a great simple wants; and much of wbat they propose te do ehceing ineffensire Catohelics are as noting com., inner int th sscofision f mir tionafor o-is stiil ainfloished, and muet remain so if timely aid Pa*ret "ith thE lot being auspected of patriotican

ducting the inquiry, and aiso in the delay in otif . be net affartie te them. We know wev have but te - Pig f rel ,d.
iduog th i anqd t>pl dace a n lu thé e lanvelui atif>' mention te m ater co procuré foc tho Pasaicist O u W dneday Ist Patrick Barry w g éutécd

d igtah condlmé esdlac atil i bec te a moraligeu ahrs ethé aid eo isicb thé ystand seomachi nba ee n t ednesdnaypriéeasuPt wih bard labour fer re-
v thsibiliy for the friend of the prisoers to attend. a d to seaure for the Catholie people of Bsfast Ithe tuting withont resonabl cause ta the parish o

r But a more recent piece of mismanagement, t use services of the Passionist Fathers; te which they owe St. Pancras, sud becoming chargeable t thie naico
s the mildest terna, bas jist came te light. A man se mach, there. Hé had been remed by tie St. Pacrî
k whose réal ame vas Darragh, but irbo was entered The 'Nvery Reporter' says:-The Most Rav. Dr. uarilans to the Newcastle Union, county Literie,

la the prison lit, and prosecuted, convicted, snd Leahy, Bishop of Dromore, arrived in this town on eHalégéd as a 'reasonable cause' for bis roture,
sentenred as Pherson Thompon, was tried for taking Monday evening 4b Oit., on bis rétura from Rome,ltho eimti not know any one in Limerick. Tho

I part in the resne at Manchester which led t the where hé had sbe attending the tEoumenical Cotn. peor fellow had, vs suppose, spent the greater por
o violent death of the police officer in charge of the cil e was met atthe Edward street railway n'a- tion of bis life in the parish of St. Pancras. The
d prison van. Against the evident leaning of the tion by the priesta of the town, who accompanied reputation of the poor houée there would hardly la

chare of the jidge, who decared that he never saw him t bis residence, Violet-hill duce him ta rturn. i thie connity the guardiée
s asbi moto throdghy subtantiated, the prisoner Mathéw Kelly. Esq., Cragbrien, Enuie, bas bee mu ch lé te putah i vith a month'sasar lab

Srenceoa commuted into pena: servitude for lif. c unty of C arae mmission o f the Pece for the for daring t reatura. The advantages of the unie
ThesVs co mmVi tws c intoedsamerte n ilak Ce>' f la•é,-between England and Ireland are, of corrse, recipr

- Theré co pia e onod roeam etiseaik' Tares 1'g onnhérlf e! Ké> b as einvitedi Manricé cal, bat thé reciprocity' is ail on oins side. lé th

gavée vaec, se he vasa ro t te ortisan vhere, fereman cf thé graund jury at t'hé coming' assises rlbélyu senia thyack ail cor paupera. -hri

b>'mptiseond st hé anvh nas troknly Bu con Mc. O'Connell bas acceptedi thé invitation. Times.

of veéka. Thé priest, thé physician, thé goveruor, Thé bill te diéfranehisé sligo anti sahoel was réad! Ts PLÂcÂn ucui&ANos-Some excellent cb8er
sud thé hospital nurse didi aillui their poer uo a thtid té anti passoed to.nightî lu thé Bouse of ationi veto matie b>' thé Cbairuana o! thé Qare
éceche his lst dsys, and thé only remuining désire Lattis. Sessions at Fomermo thé other day, lu deerdisg i
ou his mind vas chat hé shouldi he bariedi in bis us- Thé 'Freman' 5ays: We bavé received a letter appeal before him on behaif cf thé biackémib et
ti7e landi amoeng bis kindred. Be vas éssuredi that ignedi b>' Luike J. O'Shea anti 3. Pollatrd, atating' bad heen 1ined b>' thé lecal justices for haviég tu

f this lit wish ehouldi hé gratified, sud he diéti 'n tisat £i5 bas been appropriactd by' thes original down offeusive placards exhibitedi au thé Rector'
hpesc. Te pursuance of thié visb anti promise thé Amusi> Committee te thé family' o! the laIe Pher.. hanse. Cf course thé Chairman heldi chat thé us

govereor cf thé prison telegraphedi te theé friendis sou Theomson cul cf thé funA te which chez ar br.d actedi illegai>, as hé undouîbtely bad, lu test
.vho lest saw thé deceanedi at Portlenti that Thonap. trustées, ing down thé placardi lu thé tanner proved, hic I

l son vas ne tors, sud that thé arraugements for me- Dr. Leslie, thé Protestant Bishop cf KIlmore, tindsenseqnucseto thé vantcn provocacion gises, il
mocviug tisé bdy' shoaldi hé matie witheut deisay. on thé 8th oIt. at bis résidence Carsn. Cal>' two pnalt>' déoreedi lu thé Oonrt cf Peit>' Sessions W

. Thn cme noter eleramfro Potlad, tatig mnth ha elpse alce is onscraionreducedi te a nominal émoant. His Worship ID
thae cae nmain r toulgrnt re Peierdai stthou moanht eastineli ouért. formed the magistrates that ' thé>' are not houed t
thntédertins cehat there sholienot povichat sro îIneligencé receivedi fret Limerick lé te- thé 5f.- sopport Dr. Colalui contact calcalalt te casI
ionrispa cat the shnoeral, ane ptha the oy foot that au alarming ontbreat: cf ing disease, breséh cf tisé peace,' anti garé them 1 i dditiot

cson or dieplya thér r ai, Tati netakin thé -rdy kown as da temnér, bas taken placé aI Brame.- general strie ta refasé te recoguize snob charges
istutlyh qisel, andthet getesmaniéommnica.. Thé cattle au several farts are representeti as af t hé cas befeo bina. This la brai>' just anti senit1

tien vith thes prison autboritieB actual>' étartedi for vida h Gvrnet .be copniae thée pulic spt of thé conry[ té drtg
London te insure thé falfillment cf thé promaise, 'i opthepbprto hecntyi h ie
Another telegrama fret Portlendi anrounneti chat Thé 'Trish Times' cf thé 4th nitimo says:r-At a It fs nov happily' tîaking.-Nation.
thé body was detainedi b>' order of tAis Secretar>' cf meeting which teck place on Starday', thé friendis Matthév LovaIt, Ballymaben, thé blackaieh
Stete, who was not quite siléfiedi with thé arrange- cf Sir Deomnic Corrigan fial>y couclndedi te put hit vhose bouse vas founti b>' thé policé a laérge <luan
menti for préventing s political demonstration et férward again as thé Libéral candidate fer thé ré. t>'y of gao, locok nipples, e, shoot fsére o
Glamnerin. Ta meut this difficulty' a telegrat vas presentation cf Duhm. Invitations have been issuedi months ago, vas broughat up et thé sast LasifO
despatchedi forthwith te thé Home-offiée, sting ta hie probable saporteîs for a larger meeting at thé Quarter Béasions, anti dischargedi ou bis ewn riCOl
chat. te prévaut an>' deoncstratien, thé rétmie Gréshat next Frits>'. Lt Is stactd chat Mr. (Jecil aIsance lu a auna of £20, ou geltlng a gnod characke t
vould not be interredi et Glasuovin, but venud hé Gelnss la not incllned te stand, from thé police anti bis parish priest.



Ibo igBhi ]o sera a scarf, an.d beas a lily and a

be WbiO the or Unn appeas; but for

athatitis ne Union Jaok. Thi cartoon is en.

aîled -'Tis Time.to Unite,' and the following dia-

ttdsr b iiaib-Jobtone of the North te

ag e he ad .- Don't you think. friend,

Hlann othb should agree te resent this latest

fo th an o th A ye ; and all the re t, to ."

ebr-p aiotres are wel deigned and well

OTedalf ti e letter press teems with witi which,

teeu tea keely gatirical, isyc never linatured.

Lord Erne bas sent te the reprosentative body a

onctnibntionL of £5,000 to the Sustentatioo Fund of

the Iriah Ourch, and promises an annual enbecrip-

IOn amounting to two per cent, of his income.

Tis is the largest offôriog yet made, with the excep-

tion of the donatione of £12,000 each by Sir Arthur

Guinness and bis brother.

The .Zimerick Reporter call attention ta the

îShylock leases,' by which Ih landlords are laying

eirta p'lans t defeat the provisions of the Land 'Bil,
and which would make one believe tat the desorip.

lion given of Irish landlords, morestha a centry
ago byi the illusrioes Protes ant Bibope ofCloyne,
yvi. : 'Men of valturine beake, witiboels aof arn,
le as true te day, at least in sone instanoe, as at lie
time when Berkley wrote.

Au important meeting of the Kanturk Lborers

mlnb wasibeld a few days aga t.o proteat agsinst

the changes made in the Land Bill by the Bouse of

Lords. It was atteoded in large onabers by the
»ambers of the Farmers' Clubs of Mnster. The

Ohairman opened the proceedings by a speech, ib
hie lbe denonnced the Li ad Bill as a 'corse Ia-

tead of a boon,' and sid that indignation meetings
sbonld be held in Ireland, England and Scotland
to frigbten the House of Lords,' and te compel the

Government te introdace a Land Bill that, unlike

Ie one noV passing throogb Parliament, will really
prolect the farmer and benefit the laborer. Resolu-

tions were unanimoeely passed, urging the necessity
of bouilding laborers' cottages, and calling apon the

Government to take the matter in band. But the

Most suggestive incident Of the day's lrcceedings
vas the proposition of one speaker that the laborers

of England and Treland sehould combire againt Ite

present syritemai of tyran y, frand and misrepresenta.

sion.'.Nation of July Stb.
THg sTREs5 tN THE TsU'l.-Rioting a no longer

tbe order of the day iu Cork, but n does not seen
hat the employees wo struck' the week before lest

bate, in ail cases, come te terma with heir em-
poye, ; and, ceaequently, apprebension are till

terteined of a renewal of the disturbances of last

wenk. Someenployers have commenced to import
bande te do the work whieh tey were auxionu
eouid bueeitite people of Cork. The agriultaral
liborers have caught the infection, and in severai
places in Cork and tKerry, tbey hive commenird a
mioyennant aginat the entployment o f agricultural
moebinaery. lu Killarney a number of laborers

cier sanc mevug machinss belonging to a shop
keeper in the town who lets agricultoral implements
on bire, and a promise that the use of the machines
vouid be discontinued after that day bad ta be given

beo re tbey were given up. in Liecarrol a simiar
movement vaseset on foot, and it i tebought it will
become pretty general tbrougho.t bhe Souh.

An secident of a moit smgular natnre, says thr
'Cork Examiner.' ocurred ce the afternoon of the
lit uit., on Albirt Quay. A hore and gingle,
driven rapidl in the direction of the Pass-ge Term.
inus, came in full collision with another horse draw-
ing a Scotch car and moving with eqal speed.-
The results were as disastrons as they were unuseal.
A sabft of the gingle pierced the cart-borse throngh
the chest te a considerable depth, a shaft of the com-
mon cart penetratlng in like manner beneai the
shoulder of the gingle.borse. Both animais et-od
transfixAd for a mometnt and than fell, ore of the
sbafte breaking and leaing ite endi m the wound.
Both the poor animals died almost immediateiy,
wbile lbe two vebielea were much damaged.

A Waterford correspondent, wri ing on the Oth
ult., says :-At a meeting of the Waterford gear.
dians, held to-day, Mjir O'Gorman proposed, and
Napoleon Bonaparte Wyse seconded the ad.ption of
a nemorial to the Lord Lieutenaunt, prayin, for an
inquiry inlto the management of the Royal Hibernian
Military BehOOl, with a v7iew Of asertaining whether
prosely tism existe there, and if so, praying suchl al
terations in the charter, government, and staff of
theischool easwill satify the Catholics of Ireand
that the Catholie children of Catholie soldiers shall
not be subject te a system of proselytiam, whbic tie
guardians believe exists in the institution. The
Protestant members present agreed, and the resolu'
tion was adopted unanimouly.

A brarch office of the National Bank was opened
in Scariff, runty (Mare on the 2nd ult., ta the
great gratification of the trades and members of the
agrniultural community of that district. The selec-
tion of suitable premises, and the opening arrange-
m tent, were carried ont under tbe direction of Mr.
B. Lloyd, tIe manager at Limerick.

A FORTY-S LLîsa Fas¥IoL-.-Dtring the las
fartnight the mail-bage received in Galway have
been ladeo with anonymous letters of a most accept-
able character. Each nover was addresemd to soeuc
free burgese of the immaculate old town, and con.
lained two-pound notes nestiy folded in a blank
sheet of paper. Some hundreds of such missives
have besen cireulated throtgh ber Majesty's post-
office, and the recipient, in most inatances, le an
elector of the boreugh, who. at the ]lst election
gave his valuable support ta the Governmen.t candi-
dates. - Glasgow Express.

The ' Munster Neye' says :-On Saturday, (July
2), the montai remaies of Michael Oahi, e penhioner
tram the BEs Indian Ceompany's Service, vere re.-
moved from the Ennis Union Workhonse where heo
died, ta their final reing place et Dysert, vitin a
few miles of tie town of Ennis. About seven
menthe ago dec a;ed vas reedlved juta lie Workbontse
HBpitel, when hie at once serrendenred to the Guard-
lansa edeposit receipt fer £900, with £15 lu cash.
He then sent for the Rev Robent Fitzgerald, 0.C.,
and! expressed a wish to arrange hie temporal affaira,
wich was accordingly done withi lie aid ai a soli
citor. He left the residuef bis mea,after making
some charitable bequste, to bis next of kic, not
uaming any. CahilI never mnarried snd was about
88 years oftage, rSic transit gloria mund i.'

IREAOO130 YEÂRS A oo.-Under date et Angnet
6, 740, lhe Dublin ' Neye Letter' gives an account
of Brennan'e band o! Kellymount freebooters, who
infeated Carlow and Tapperary Counties, ta thic
number of twenty.five resolute meu. In the menti
offJuly Brennan and hie gang took away ltwo nain-
rôlie herses belonging to Mir. Patterson, who, vith a
number af bis neiglbhonts, weil arnmed, rode off in
pursnit, an! came up with the captaina and eight ot
his rapparees et the DeviPa Bit. Bere, rallier ap-
propriately Brennan and bis men vers seated at
dinner, round aome beef fnom a cow they liai! kilîed
aud ceaked at e great turf fine, wîi senmous appe.-
tites, net having caten anything te signify for thiree
daya. When they saw lie pursuers, anse! ofwom
haîd a red ceat, they serated, four galloping cff
with the captain mnsd making for the Shannon rhis
rmver tey crossed in a boat, and found themselves
1i 'Gaway. But the pursuers, guided by a number
cf Tipperary gentlemen, crossed also, and feund the
four bandits etrenohedl J a samd-pit, girdIed with
rocks and buaies, andla a condition to take eteady
Aim at their assailants, A pause sand a few randoitu
shaots followed and then Corporal.Otway, of a M 1.

tila regiment,'a powerful fellow, six feet bigh, rau
forward and hallooed to Brennan, darlng bim to
come out and show himself Breunaun did so -,shots
were rapidly obar;ed, and one of the robbara
creepIng eut sat Otway tbroug the bead; wen
he fell, Brennan ran to seize bis powder flak, but as
he did so, got two bullets, one in the tomaih. and

the other la the houlder. which brought him ta the
ground. WheU night foll tie'pursuera ventured for-
wrd andtook him prisoner. Thei tree others fiid
in the dartnées but vers next day eurrounded and
seizedina Mr. Anneuley's demeane. Brennan was
taken to Tipperary ad confined ln Olonmel jail,
where he died f is ewounda on the 28th of Auguet.
Ned Darcy was anoter of these Irish guerrille who
b'pt the gentry of the middle counties ln bot water
and in fear of their livea. A letter in the «Newa
Letter,' of the above year, eays . "Mr. Bube, who
came rom Carlo, three days ago, had 100 men to
guiard him, and ir. Gora the saime from Waterford ,
mo by this you May Se in what far we travel this
country " At the Assizes aI Waterford, nine men
were left for exeeution a K lkenny, hal.f a dosen
were hanged le September - and at Ciarlow, Drcy,
one of the Kellysionet gang, was tried, and found
te be the man, and in ten minutes was taken from
the dock and hauged, and bis head fixed on the
court hanse.

Mr. James Casaidy, borme dealer, Dublin, accident.
ally met bis death on Saturday. whilst aitending on
professional businese at the f-ir of Dneboyne. lt
appears that the deeamed gentleman wa interested
in the purchase of a well bred young bornse, and
while in the act of examining him as te age, sound-
ness, etc., the animal get addenly restive ar.d reared
and kicked, unfortunately etriking Mr, Cîssidy on
the crown of the ead, instantlv prostrating him.
The unfortuue.te mas was immediately conveyed to
a neighbouring house, and medicat assistance pro-
cured. Be remtained in ia unconcions state for 8
short lime, but after the lapse of a few bours ie died
tram the effeetta of the injuries received.

Tea OnarNGs ANimvEsums. - A meeting, at
wib 50 000 persons aof both sexes attended was
beld on the Twelfth, ou Oldpark Bill, near Lieburn,
ta celebrate the aniversary of the battle of tbe
Bone A procession, beaded by Mr. William
Johnston, M P., and extending some eight miles in
lergth, arrived from Belfast shortly after two
o'clork, when the chair was taken by Mr Johnston,
Who, in an opecing addresa deprecaed the ew
1 Processions Bill' recently introduced by Mr. Chi-
chester Fortescue wich be tore up, calling on the
assemblage te disregard ils provisions ahould il ever
ha carried leto mawmThe meeting wag aie a!
dnesged by Mir. Cromelin Irwin, J P Mfr. Thomtas
Reid, tht, Rev. T. Coegrave, Mr. John Guy Fergnron,
Governor of the Apprentice Boys a Derry (wo
promied that, notwithstanding the passing of the.
new act-shouldi snch ocnur- they would raise the
crimson dage on the wall of Derry on the 12th of
Auguet nex). Numerous other meetinge of a simi.
lar ebaracter, and the aggregateattendance %.t wbieb
vas enormous, were held througheut the North.-
Nowhere was there any disturbance.-Express

BILPAT.

The authorities in BeIfast have takeni the utmost
precantions ta prdsarve the peace. Up tl the present
everything ls quiet, but the streete in thi dieturbed
districts are crowded ta excess with people. Home
excitement, but generailly good feeling, prevails -
M ennted police are patrolling the streets, and the
constabulary are posted at every corner. The local
ruagistrates are ahnost all out aasisting in preserv
ing order. It is expected every thing will pa over
quietly, but muci depends on the events of the next
bour. The only disturbance which occurred was a
light attempt at stone-throwing and a few simple
assauls.

ExelrzENTE ST aINDEFAST.

BLFAsT, Wednesday.-Great eeilemeUt prevailed
bers this evening. Orowds, numbering ithneande,
assembled in disturbed districts, and were with diffi
ctty kept aannder by the police. At two poinis
stones were thrown, and tiere was imminent danger
of serious riting, but the police succeeded in queil-
ing any tendency to diturbance Patrols of
mounted corstabluary ont, and police posted at all
corners whre riot would be likeiv toeansue.-
Crowds running about chering and shouting, but
up to this time no serions collision. It s itto2gbt
the excitement will oon subside. The mayor and
magistratea, with Town Commissioner Bailey, are
out ora duty.-Freeman.

sERIOUS ROTING AT EMYvALE- AMAN 8hOT.
MoNAOSAN. Wednesday Morniîg -Thers was se-

rions rioling yeslerday evening et Ilmyvale. The
Orangemen vere met by an adverse party, and some
shota were exchanged, one of whict îook effect on
the Orange party, one of wbont amed WMabon,
was abot throug the brenast. The wound is I am
toid, mortal; but h was not dead when my inform-
ant left. There are several parties arrested, more
with the view of obtaining information, I believe,
thau from any complicity of theirs in the afftir.-
When these tacts became known bes ast night, the
excitement was intense. Thousands of conflicting
rumors were afieat, and no one knew wit te be-
lieve Rien now there are several versions of the
affair current bers. but I forbear giviug themant pre.
sent until I ara properly acqsianted with the whole
details.-Correspondent of the Northern Star.

Thei Ulster Observer states that the autiorities or
Banbri-go-the TownC ommissioners-baved shao
a laudable deaire ta allay part> feeling, an! t btet
end bave caused the insuling badge of a pary t lie
removed front the statue of the great Arcile explorer,
Captain Crciaier. Sncb coduet is wortiy a!fimita
tion by other authorities boasting o a more divine
miLsion than ToWn CommiSeiooerS, an! itle te
be hoped will not ahly he praise! but prac'iced.

DanMoLeen AoaAIN-SE1zURs or RAum.-Or Satur-
day last we Informe! ou resadrs thsat an extensive
seizare of arma-illegally beld under the proviiOns
of the Peace Preservation At-was effectedi, et
Nahilla, th reasidence Of John COpelan! Jnes 'Eb,
by Sub-Inspector Hayes, and a pa:ty of men from
Butlersbridge station. We this day publias a tter
from a respected crrespondent, le vhich he informs
ns that no investigation bas, s yet. taken place ne-
garding the possessian ef se lange a stand ai arme.
A game lenre would net snrely' warrant a bolrler toe
establiash au armoury', se! vs cannat uderstand why
in different course of procedure front that adapted ina

tie scuthre countis< shonld! be pursued by the au-
thorities in this cace. Drumaloor ls already' toe
noterions to bs treated with special leninecy by the
Governîmet, and! we shali thersiore expect, iu ceom-
mon vith tir piublie, thaI if a breachi of the 1aw hasa
been comtnited-vwhich is preety' evadent-the cf
fending parties vill be visited vith lie penalty at-
tachableoto theIr offence.~..dago CeIl -

GREAT BRITAIN.

James Forreet, John Fieldioir, John Pemnberton,
and! Isia Livesey', were charge! on Wednes aey
with unlawfuily cautsing a disturbiance at St. Ann'a
Chapel, Blaekbuirn, during divne service on Sanda>'
laat. Tir Rey. .1' V. Meany' sid that lastS ndsicay
mîxrning, during the half-past Dine eoco serhviar,
whtich was attended by a large umer cf hie tche
and aother frienda, lte tour defen!ante cam e li
porchi of lthe churchI, madsea very gre t noise, in-
rupted the service;i a great many cf tbe congreg....
tion turne! round, ced vers very muci anoyefon-
Robhert Cookt, the doorkeeper ran ater ie vil our
of tem and caugit Forrest Who gaveab vrog
name and addras to hims, su d t dconelalb oefWh
was caled in. e bad receive a grat deal of ain-
noyace. and the doorkeeper a great dem cfwasorult,
fnom differeal parties it tovu Hc vHe a eurry te
take iea parteul sop, but he did it as a caution to
otaer boys, pslaif beir places of worahip might not
oiterbruptedh Pemberton haid given a truthful

staementernie lehed himto le leniently dealt
itb.-edrt Coo doorkeeper at St. Ann', aid

about 940 on B nid, mornig the defendants came
atote 9porc and made a loud cream. Te cen.

gregation turned :uand. He base lthe defendants
along Paradise street, and caught Forreat. - The de-
fendant Pemberton said tat they wre passing St.
Ann'a Catholis Chapel, on Sanday morning, when
they heard the congregation singing. They stop-
at the aide of the door ta listen, wen Forrest and
Fielding went into the pora-and made a noise -
They all set off running, and Forrest Vas cangit.
H then went back to get Forrest off, aud gae bis
name.-The Mayor maibd thy muet put a stop to tiat
sort of thing, as Mr Meany had been annoyed be-
fore. Forrest was foned 5. and caste, Fielding and
Livesey 23. 6d , and Pemberon waas let off with a
caution.

The Bishopric of Southwark, in connexion with
tie Roman C0tholie Church, which beceme vacant
sore weeka since b rthe deaib of Dr Grant, las
net been filled up, but it is atated in quarters likely
te b wel informed that Dr. Grant's asuceessor will
be eiter Monsignor Capel or Dr. Herbert Vagbau
Botb are te personal triends of Archbishop Manning.
- Observer.

Owing to the death of the IMarquis eo Lýtian, on
Monday last, anotber Catholio Peer will bc adde- to
those who have seais in the House of Lords. The
deceaed Marquis is succeeded by his brotber, Lord
Sbomberg Kerr, who became a Catholie sone years
ago.-Weekly Register.

CononeAtr fLIBEBALITY. - Some tifme eaO We had
the pleasure of notifying a gift of £3,000 from the
Town Council of tanchester towards the fuonds of a
projected Catholic Reformatory for that City. We
are banpy nov ta b adni te cbronicle a similar
graceful cit on the part of the Liverpool CorpOrra-
tion. - It le intended to obtain on letse for 999 yeare
six acres of land fron Mr. Weld Blundelt, of Ince
Blundell, wih sufficient land for agricultural pur.
poses for 21 years. The buildings are to cot
£4,500, and towarda thisb m the Liverpool Doun-
cil are willing to grant five hundred oieunds. We
hope such examples as tbse set, in these matters,
by the Corporations of Manchester and Diverpool,
wili find imitation elsewhere. We are doub ful;
howevor, as to the viodom of the choice ofsite fir
the Liverpool Refnrmatory Liverpool boys cannot
be easily converted into agrienltural laborers. For
thia e-eau vs eboul! have pnefemnei! the oalail> cf
Bry Mes, on S8 Robert Gerald's estate, wierr tva
Iran verks anc aient tealiecarnie! on, sud avbrre;
consequenly juvenile lobour would have been in de-
mand.

DEATE or va MAnRQUs Or LOTaatN.-We regret
te bave te record the premature decease of a noble-
man who was closely connected with ome cf our
principal C.thotic families though not himself a
Oatholic. The Marquis of Lothian died on M.nday,
alter s long pere! of all bealth B e was born "n
1832, and was educated at ChristchurcD, Oxford,
where be took avery bighdegreein 1854 Be leavea
no issue, and is auceedd id bis honours and estates
by bis brother, Lord Schomberg Kerr.

CATerutc NAvAL CHAPirra.-The Hamupshire
Telegrapih of Wednsday, tbe 22ed Jane, informs us
tat the Admiralty contempl.te redineing the nu-aber
of Protestant chaplaine at Portsmouth and Devon-
port to two at each port. We find from the Navy
List that itere are nins cihplains ah present rem
ployed at Portsmouth and Gosaort, as follows; viE
-- a the )ock-Yrd-One receiving special na
[aec Navy Estit:ates, page 42], besides half pay, in
,ddition 'alba other allowancei, and a S-ripture,
reader te assist bim, ta whom it is presumed G >veru.
nent gives au allowance; in the Royal Naval Col-
lege-One with special pay and ,Ilowancrs. On
board Ships in Harbour-" Dulke of Wellington-
1 Asai," ' Excellente' and " St. Vincent.-t-One
eacb, and a ScriIture.reader to aesiat, t whon it ios
presumed Government grant an allowance. In lthe
Royal Marine Artiflery, Ryal Marine DiviFon, and
Hasiar Hospitïl-One for each establishment on fult
pay, and being of tbe Roy.al Na renttiled thalf
pay in addition and ot-er allowances, and in each
case a Scripture.reader te assist et a salary of E 0
p-r antn. Tbus tiere are in all nice cbplains
appointed te watch over the spiritual welfare of -th
eeamen of the Established Oburch, enjiyirg saBaries a
amouniting in all to et last £2.000 per ananamn.
Wýn wae contrast witb ihis liberal scle of remoner
ation that of the single Ca'bolic priest,who bas otnly
£120 per annum, out of which Leb a9 ta provide
himaseit board, lodging, and every otter necessarv,
and with no prospect of a retiring allowence et pen-
sion in thea ent of ill bealth or alter long service,
we are not struck by the equity of the arrangement
Let it be considered, le addition, that the pritsi
ministers to the whole of the Cattolic portion of tc-
NavyR float se far as he is allowed te do se; for b
it remembered heiss notallowed to go on board any
comL-issioned ship to se-k an of hit flock, unless
be is specially requested so to do by the fock itself.
Ha is net a commiaEioned offcer, and is therefore
recognized by no one in suthority Be is merely
tolerated to a>ny Mass on Sundays on board a bula
in the brbour, whreas even the Scripture-readers
have every faci!ity allowed tebm tl viait shipa, and
in sone even t push themselves into the messes o
seamen not belonging to the sRtaIlished Churcb, te
read and expound the Bible whether the men wih it
or nat la there no hope tht Mr. Childera and the
Board of Admiralty can be induced to look with a
more favorable eye upen the status of the Catholiec
chaplain, and give bim the position of a commis-
rionsd (fficer, increase bis pay ta the seule f tche
Protestant chaplin, and a retiring allowance le
event of sicness or long service ? Ont of the
amounsaaved by the announced rednetion of the
Binecure chaplains, fonds migt.i easily be foued for
tsbse essential reforma.- Tablet.'

LoNooN, July 27th.-A terrible explosion Occurred
in a colliery at Slnsanmetin, Wales, yeSterday.-
Nineteen persons owere killed and mny injured.

Ma. SERJECANT KiNLAI.-The a Observer' ac-
nounces the death of Mr. Serjeant Kinglake, the
miember mer Rochster, wich occurred ce Saturday
mocrning. By' bis death there ceenrs e vacancy' in
the recordership of Bristol, cne of the test vahuable
of the provincial recardershipa.

EMBI2ZLEMENcT y A. C cennER.-Tomme Broctett',
ra young man, cashier viw it t wlh-known an! ex-
tensive ironmaters, Meesrs Bell Brothere, was
committed for trial by th3e Middleaborough magie-
trates on Seturday', cearge! with emtbeniinog £2.600,
the maneys of bis employers. The prisoner is of!
respectable connexions le Gateshead. Without thes
knowledge et his employers he had been extensively'
engaged le betting traactions, and hoelhad de-
campe! to London, vhere hec vas apprehendd.

loi WELLS oN FIRE.~On lie 14th July e fine vas
discovered ine the extensive ice vells of Mosans. Lay'
ten, Brothers, centectionene te Her Mrjesty, whose
premises are siteated et tic entrance ef the Windsor
termieus e! the Grat Western Railwy.' The strawv
vich covers lbe ice had b>' saome means become
ignîitd, and, as merious consequencea vero <eared,
the services et the Windsor Volunteen Fine Brigade
vers sought. Within n. few minules the angine vas
ou lhe spot, and vater panne! upon lie burning
mass. As a consequence, the vaults vers seau filled
vith e dense smoka, and the suffocating almosphere
sode made itself frît upon thase via ha! ventured!

iet lie place. A butchier liraI seccnmbed to the
anffecating fumes, an! vas followed b>' Mn. Ceanrel,
jun These were extricated and revived, When im.
medîately afterwarda Mr. Snowden, a grocer, and
member of the brigade, fell into the arme of Mr.
Copeland, another voianteer. He was et once lifted
out of the vault, but in an Insensible condition. He
war, howaver, recovered.

Serjeant Wheeler, judge of the Liverpool County
Court, had a eorioes case before him recently. A À
servant, wbo aid goape on a month's trial, objected
to the presenes of two doge ln the kitchen. The
lady decinied to assigu the animale any otber local
habitation, and the maid left, and sued, for two

monthe' wages. Hie Honor gave ber a verdict ln
aill, as he held that the kitchen was not the proper

place for doge, and a servant had a perfect right to
require all naclean animals ta be removed.

REPSAL O Tas sc umL rlr, TIrLms' oT -In
the reports eof Parliam'intary business in the Lords
on Tuesday, almust buried in a besap of local Acte
and the like, might be read the annonncement that
the Bill for the Repeal of the Ecclesiastical Tites'
At of obnoxious memory was read a third time and
passed. Tbus quietly, and almost anobservedly,does
a gleat nation retreat from a position long elt to
bave been taken Dp in error and ta be antenable.
The fact is gratifying, but as it la not a triamph
over any person or party se neirter does it lay
Ca'bolica under any obligations of gratitude ta any-
body. The simple fact is that to asweep awny this
relit of the ïcuseless Aggression 'panic lad bcome
unavoidable for manv reasons, cf wbich one msy
suffive. The clCk srbi ig thehoeurof 12 p.m. on
tbe 31st of next December will sound the knell of the
Irish Protestant Church Estblishment, which wili
tben bave ceased, as reob, to exist. lis prelates
coracquently wil then became ail thatC ardinal
Wiseman and his suffragans were called in 1851
mere intrudere and inrerlopers ; they might even ba
called by some persons ain Ire adI " tne emissi-ries
of a foreign Court " subject to the penalties of the
Act if they continued to assume the territorial titles
of their Sees. No doub they would not be at the
mercy of any common informer. I li neot in the
power of aryone except ber Majesry's Attorney-
Generail ta set in motion the grim macbinery of the
&ct But iu Ireland it ills within the limite of
possibility ibat the Attorney.General might be a
Catbolic. We do not say that even were lie e he
would dream of trnubling the repose of the disestab.
libed Bishops. But the Act muet lie repeated il the
mere contingency et se curious an instance of poeri-
cal justice is te be avoided. Tbe Bill will pas@ the
Commots as a matter of course; and it i, we
ebould hope, no less a matter of course that the v.n-
sivp w rdas in the preamblo, against which the Duke
of Norfolk bas so properly protested, will be truck
onu. - Tablet.

GarÂT TUIrYDRSTOns î Làneisac R3.-On Str-
day 9,h nit , the nortbero and easiero divisions of
La ccsbirewere isited with a to bstviolent thun
derotormao ttcommanied witb a frigbIlful fail cf train
In the neighbourbood of Lancaster and Morecomb,
the eterm was very furiou; but the most serious
visitation was In the eistern section of the country,
between Hasliigden and Burnley. The guard of a
train passing throngh the district whenai the storm
was raging supp\ies tte loe)owing particolars -
' After leaving Acerington at 242 in the afternoon
by the train for 8,iwerby-bridge raie began to fali
and came down in torrents tilt we reached Towniey,
and on arrIving there the road was inundated, and
tbe water reacbed the oot-boards of the eariagep
Bptween Towoley and Portsmsouth the adjeilg
delds were about two yards deep wiih water1 aud
nesrly every boe in the immediate district was
flooded. The valley frotn Portsmouth to Todmorden
was inundated, sud itl is feared that a bridge belong.
ing toibe lin beblow the latter station will faIl.
The fine was blocked in several places, and the traffic
was suspended for several bours.

The Commoni considered thn Irish Land Bill as
amended by the Lords. Mr. Disrieli invited Mr.
Gladstone te state the view taken by the Govern-
ment of the alteratiomns maie in the Upper Bouse.-
Thereupon the Premier said thPy could not aseent to
the change in the scale of damages for eviction, or in
the terms of the lease by which the operation of thi
scaie might be avoided. They reluctantly assented
te the change in the clause rekting ta the buildng
of labgrers cattages; but they diesented from the
provision perm itting the registratfon ofimprovements,
and from the atnendment te the clause which pre-
seribed, wh.t should be regarded as disturbnnce by
the aet of te landiord. Mir. Forteseue proposed ta
rostore the original re e-maximum of compense
'ion for the boldings up to £10 at seven years' rent
Mr Diïraeli took the s9ese of0the Bonse upon the
subjeet, and tbat sense was immediately expresset in
favor of1 r. Fortescue's motion by a majority of 91
(146 to >3) The proviso le enable a tenant t eclaim
under a lower brAnch Of the scale was restored, and
the proposal bhat cottages should only be erected
with the consert of the landlord, though warmly
opposed hy several frisb Membere, was sanctioned
The proposed reduction of the terma of lease, which
Phould bar a chnim under the secale of darmnges, trom
31 te 21 yeare, was thrown cut and the original
term of 31 yeara was restored ta the Bill. Several
less important amendments were ngreed to. Mr. Pim
complained of the ansatisfactory grate of the tele-
graphic communcation between England and Ire-
land, and the Marquis of IIartington promised
amendment for the future. Mr. Fortescue moved the
rtegetion of Mr. W. Johnatone's Party Processions
Bill (Ireland), and at the same time announced, amid
pretty general chiers, tbat the Government intend
to withdraw tbeir own Bill on the sulject. Colonel
Knox treated the impatient bouse 10 a short selec
ion from Hansard, and the motion of the hief

Secretary WAs carried by 75 (121 te 40) The
Clerical Disabilities Bill was passed and the other
amendments te the Irish Land Bill were agreed to.

B&nZ FÂaMteA Tr GaNsai on. - On Sattrday,
July 8th Mr 0 J. Garttar, coroner, held a lengtt-
ened irquiry at the Union pnblichlinee, Eaat Green-
wicb, respecting the death of Annie Maria Reeve, an
infant 18 days o'I. it atreared that the mother cf
th child, a widow, bid been nttended in ber con-
finement by Mrs. Stevene, a midwife, and that on the
d ay of the birtb she sent for a woman named Har-
n6tt, who tock the child away witbont eeeing or
knowing who the mother was, the agreement being
that she was te be paid five shillings weekly for its
keep. Tbree of these weekly payments bad been
made, and the child being taken ili on the prevlous
Monday evening, a Poor Law Medical order was ob-
teined, and the deceased waa seea by Drn. Forsythi
who deposed to finding it much emaciated, lte wo-
man Harnett having been feeding it withi milk and
water, the miik being sor, and arrowroot and en
fleur, te latter being altogetber unsnitable. The
deceased died on T bersday night. The nmother of
the child said ahe did flot know lhe father, who had
engaged s lodging et her house and left in a few
days; and th eroma Harnett, le answer to the
coroner, admitted that ahe hadl before received a
child in a similar manner frorm the midwife Stevens,
and had succeededi in bringing it up. Dr. Forsyth
said the result of the ' post mortem' examination
showed thatî death arose from wuaat of proper nour-.
isitment and care. The coroner, in li1s summing up
te the jury, said lbe baed made a strict ingniry inta
the present cage b2cmuee it haed been represented
that tiers was a systemx of baby farming carried on
similer te that in the adjoining county or Sorrey.--
He did flot think it righit that Mrs. Stevens should
combine with the duties of midwife lihose cf projd.-
ing wet or dry nurses for jetants of motherese con-
fined, sud htad alie been present et the inquilry hie
ehould have feit it his duty te censure her for suchi
practices. There did not, however, in tbe present
cese, appear te be any blame attaced to Harnett,
who had sought mnedi cal aid as soon as thie cild was
ill ¡, bot hec would caution ber againht snch a system
cf receiving charge of children et the blrth withont
knowing something of the parents. The jury Te-.
turned a verdict in accordance wit h the medical tes-
timony-Times.

Pastramisr.-There are symptome already tbat
the session of Parlismentlis drawing tuaits close, in the
accumulation of Bille, notices of questions, amend.
menta, and orders of the day ; also in the doubtful
answer of Ministers, when asked te fic a day for fome
particular discussion. These things point to thait

5 annual i' massacre of thé innocents which hai
1 almos became an institution. What- the, partioulat

, victirj may be it le not easy to say with -certaiity

oo

UNITED STATES.
On Sunday, July 17ib, Rov. James H. O' Brien

was ordained Deascon by Rt. Rev. Biabop Borges, of,
Detroit. at the Univeraity of Notre Dame, Ind. On
Monday he received the holy order of Prieathood frot
Rt. Rev. Bishop Luers, of Fort Wayne. Over forty
prleste were present and imposed bande on the young
clergyman. The new priest will leave fbr Pern in
a few days, and we heartily wish him succeas on
the mission.

It ja said the ne census will show that Philadel-
phia has nearly quite a million of people.

Generals Bheridan aDd Forsythe sailed in the
Scotia on Wednesday, 27th uit., for Europe, to ob-
serve the French and Prusaian military operatione.

Four bundred and two babies asve been Jound in
the basket crib of the New York Foundling Institu-
tion since its establishment, whieb is under the
charge of the gond Sisters of Charity. Twenty
children have been taken in durig one week. On
one afternoon, about four o'clock, tbree nothers
with babies in their arme arrived simultaneously at
the Fonndling House door. It was a touching spec-
tacle to witness their tears ard last embracesa of the
litile unconseoios sleepers, as tbey deposited them
one after the other in the basket.-Pilot.

A mio vent into the railroad depot at IOwA City
on Saturday night with revolver in band, and, lu
the presence et ve or six employes of the Company,
broke open a;trunk, took-from it a quantity of valu.
able clothing, wbich ho packed in a valise of his
own, sat down, w ited titi daylight, and then went
on bis way. Tue witnesses were afraid of bis rea
volver.

' Two murders were committed In-Beston, on Sun-
day night, loth ait. An Italien named Lulgi Gher-
ardini, a print seller at the corner of Clark and
North streets, was set upon by several other mon of
the Bagne nationality, and pounded and shot till he
was dead, ' The second victim was kIlled bya single
blow of a man's fist. Be was an Iriab labourer
named Caron William Langblin, who lived at No.
26 Travers etreet, near Friend. About 9 o'clock ho
went out into the street and passed around the cor-
ner into Eriend and crossed that street. There he
was met by 4 or 5 meni with One of wbom, Thomas
O'Connor, he had been having sote difieulty. :A
fiet, backed by apowerful am, struk .Laugbin ,an.,.
the left oheek. 1t muet have been a" terrible blow
fer aughlin was knoeked oier upon he :paVela
backwards, and there ho lay deai, for him nec
broken by the fali.--Pilot,
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but amonget those whose eliane seens of the poor-est or may name Lord Shatfesbury's Eeelesias:ical
Courtessio lielGanme Law Amendments Bill; the
Processions (Ireîand) Bil; lie Palrlamentary Elea.i naBill ; Str 0 Diike's motion for the abolition
1 ohe Isinecure &ffiue of Lord Privy Seal ; a motionas to the Roehamptn gaie of Richmond Park, andMr. A. Juhnston,s me toure for the cure of habituaidrunkards. - Tablet.

TaaRaeLa RarLW AeoDsDNT 1aA CALISLB--
Carlisle, July 8. .-About 1 o'clock thi tnrning a0 terrible %ccident happened to the midnight mailcfrom Carlisle to the sonth The train, one minute
behind lime, lef arliaes Citadel station at 12.48a i., consisting of an engins, tender, and 13 car-rinages. At St Niebolas. about a tbird of a mile
seouth of tbe station, there la a signal-box, placednear a point at whieb everal lites of rail converge.
Close te the o:gnu.bor, and on its eootha ide, themain line of the Lancaster and Carliale Rail wiy le
crosseil by aebranch of tbe North-Eastern Railway,
running fron 'he Carlisle Canat station cf bieNorth British Railway ta Brraby-bill, the gcodsslation on ie North-astern Railway. This branci
line crossee the main line ouf bs Lanaseter and Car-
lisle Rmilway fron the no:tb west to the south-east,ai an angle of about 30 degrees The sot h mail,
havini just left Carlisle et-tion, was rnnning at aspeed of about ten or 15 miles an hour. Just se halfof the train l'ad passed the croaing a goods train,
consisting of 26 waggone, travelling from the Canalstalinn at a rate of about tee miles an hour, ran intoit with a fearful crash. Five persons were killed,and a large nomber more or less serionasy injured!
Five persons were killed, and a large number more
or lest erioumly injured. Sevrn carriages of the
passenger train were broken. The most sericus
damage was te a third class carriagel iuthe mildîe
of tYe. mail train. It ws completely destroyed,
being dashed against a massive atone abutment at
the end of a siding : it was broken into a thousand
fragments, and dve of the Preons in il wers kilid.
Mr Lyncb, an inepector of the Roman Catholic
Schoole in Glasgow, was thown over the aburment
and foutnd dead. By his side was hie wife, wit hber
jw broken, and their child, seven or eight years
old. wbo was not mach burt. Il was a nost litart.readiDcaei. Mre. Lynch vse cahiinR for vater.
inuiating tiaf ber itBband breathed, and il vas long
before aie coul! ae brongbr terealix the sad truth.
NeLr ibis group was Vr. Little, of Trevor rquare,
London, lying with a severe scalp wound. Close
bebind him, biseson,a lad whom le bahd bem bringing
home from sceool in Scoti- ei, lav dead, unknown
to his faîber. Bensati fragments of the roof of this
tbia eclatriage, upon the btone% bnieent, wasfound a beap of thres desd bodieé buddled tngether ;
they were all dressedi namnurning. There was ana
gentleman and two ladies, apparently relative. la
the Docket of the gentlemanl was found a cark with
the Dame 'Mr. Patrick Watt, Paisley.' He is eop.
pnsed to have been a commercial traieller. Tha
ladies, Who haid neither money nor tickets in theirpeekete. vers traveling wlth hlm The tins demi!
iodei vereremoved to ie Citadel statin nd d2
of the woundedi, taken to the Ponnty Hotel, Carlisle.

TBa Caors N 'rBE NonUTa os ENGrAND. - From
Darlington we bear the raine that have fallen duririg
the last fortnight in the nortb nf Ragland have muca
recovered the grain crons fron the parching tbeyRoi during the dy weatiber in the early part of Joue.
Wheat is now in bloom and looking well, baving
everything ln ir favor as to weather tbut all that
cannot make tbin crops into tli-k. Taking the crop
generally, it a ait present Pomething like 25 per cont
below cur averaga. Bqrley and oats have shot up
in straw since the rain ; previaus to that they thrett-
ened to be extremely short in atraw, Whi-b Wontd
have been a serie -a matter fur îtbe keepere of tcro
catle'. New land liay, excpt OP the west casat, hai
eut off the lighteet crop we bve bad for yers. So
witi te eanrly-growing aid land. Late-growing
land may keep op a lIttle. Peas and beans are very
fair for the sesson. Potatoes aru not t 0be cam-
plainend o, lihougi we cnnot say more tian tlat.
Pastures o3 the weat coast ave been good ail sum-
mer, having had abundant rain, but towards the
east coast they are quite the contrary- grass ex-
tremtely short and dry up ta the lime of late raine,
ince which they haveimproved ; etin, caille bave

dtne lairly ml along. The want of fat lambs aboWB
theyh ive received a short supply of milk during the
dry uetther. The ch inof wool did not turn out
quite as Well as was expee:ed. The worst fe -turc ofail is the turnip crop, which at present does not
promise more than a quarter Of a crop Everythine
bas been against the lurnip; fira', the drynesa of the
grouind prevented te seed germàinîting with any-
thi g like regulaity, and wbat did appear In th
first instance were eaten by the fly, and bad te lie
Rowr.v07er again, and again shared the same fate.-
Many instances are te cfround of iheir being sown
a thirdi tme, and coming up now, but not in lne
case in a thousand do turnips only coming up at this
lale period ever arrive nt anything like a crop in the
north of England, and they being the foundatinn oi
winter feeding, and only having balf of the tiual
stock of new bay, and tha old much exhausied, le
not a cheering aspect for cur cattle to commence

net winter with. - Camber cf Agriculture Jour-
nal,

a
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Up to the present time, the war news ls ve
meagre. No serions engagement bas yel tak

place. Botb parties are, in the meanwb:
shoving forward military preparations witb gri
rapidity and on a gigantic scale for the approac
ing conOiet. The Emperor and King Willia
lIeft their respective Capitals to rejoin tb
armi.. On this account, a great battle ta cc
sidered imminent.

The Secret Treaty of which we apoke la
week bas occasioned a great sensation in En,
Iad. The real existence of il il now no long
doubed. Bismarck tried to fasten it on Nap
leok. Thi the latter, tbrougbhbis organuus rep
diates inaying it beg.n with Bismarek d w
ner entertained by France. The ti-uth
potbably both parties were therein more or le
equally imphcated, and if the whole truthq wi
know, atht Bismarck was more than.ay on
else, fr no one makes more noise and proclaim
biu annocence more loudlyi than the rogue himse
wben caught or bas a point to gain.

It appears, too, that the copy Of it publiabe
-in the Ledon Times was sent to that paper b
Bismarok, and that it was publisbed by tha
journal with the avowed intention of producmng
strong feeling againat France. Bismarck's mten
tion was, it would appear, to induce England t.

, take aides against France in the present war.
BEiEN, Aug. 1-King William let for thi

frontier at 6 o'clock last evening. The Queet
atended him to the railway station, where mul
titudes of entbusiastie people had collected, wbilf
there were fiaga and flowers without end. Fil
teen ships laden witb atone are moored in th
Elb, below Hamburg, ready to be sunk on the
approach or the French fleet.

K.ing William on leaving for the army issued
a manifesto, ini whieb he declares be goes to egb
for the honor of Germany, and clls upon the
whole nation toe ris as one man. The King
ais. granted a free amnesty for pohîtical crimes.

A special correspondent writes on the 29th,
that the destruction cf the railway at Bitche,
was an extremnely important line, and ruas from
Norback and Saarguammnes on to Hagena, and
thience te Straasburg. The order te destroy it
was given on the 18th, to prevent the further
concentration cf the French fromn the South.-
A&ccordingly a sml number of pîcked meen of
'he 4th Ulhacs, atarted under the command cf
Lieutenant Van Vourgt for Zweibrucken, the
nearest Germmn town to the French viaduct at
Zweibrucken, an egineer minera and workmien
awaited the cmvalry. On Tuesday tbey sent off
thirty cavalry men w[th minera and carts carry-.
ing the necessary maternmls, but on thiu night and
*.lso on the followmng ome, the French outpoats
*wmre too active for Itemmad they had to retire
unsuccessful. Now follows the ebaracteristic
part of the expedmiton. They made up their
* mmd. that the heavy loads wbich. encumbered
Àbem muet be reduced to the smallest possible
'.ompass, nad that every man who took part in
the expedition muat be mounted. The nezt two
days were therefore given ta riding lessons.-
After two days instruction, the miners and work-
men were .able to keep themselves on horses,
and on Saturday nigbt the whole-body crossed
the Preneh frontier. The mounted miners and

'*orkmen.were charged to puab on with ail baste
164 viaa4ct, wbde the Ilbians engaged

the French oulposts who were surprised. They French troops (rom Italhan voil bave been

accomplisbed theïr lak with perfect in e'ligence brought to a aatisfactory conclusion. The Itl.-
and success. The country around was roused lan government has guaranteed the preservation

froem sleep by an explosion wbicb sent the great of oder in Rome, and the French troops bave

viaduct into the air. The minera rushed out evacuated the city.
again on the ralway from the spot wbither. they PArtis, Aug.1-A.Belgian army of observa

bad retreated after lgbting the end of the train, tion occnpies a line between Liege and Air la1

and succeeded in tearing and blowing up some Chapelle.1

length of the line on botha ides of the viaduct. A Council of Ministers will meet ibree timesi

* They then retired safely into Bavaran territoy. a week at St. Clouu. rue Empress will pre-i

the Thi heavmest skirmishing hiat bas taken place aide over their cenoeranons.9
rmea in tbis district is reporied on the morcing of the The Gaulois says that it ie proposed ta form

ewa 28th. A party of French mfantry bad crossed a corps et volunteer artlierymen te garrison the1

e oein Prusiman territory. abut half way between City, and be placed ntder command of formerc

by Saarbuck and Saar lets. Forty men of the pupils of the Polytechae school. This corps e

cou garrison of the latter place, belonging t the in- designed for the special defence of Paris in case
l be factry of 69 went out te meet them, and were of need. No news of anV engagement betweent

rosa coming up with them between ie villages of the armies has yet (3 p.m.) been received here.6

uP' Ludeville and Gesserlauterm, about six miles PARIs. A ugusi 1.-The Presse says there bast
bas
ton west or Saarbruck, wben a squadron of French been co fghting on the baiks or the Rhine, as

cavalry saddenly appeared. The Prussians freed bas been widely rumored. The dvance posta of

away as last as they could at the cavalry wib Bavarman troeps l.ave fallen back upon Lauter

' beir needle gens, and disposed of them before river. Several Prussan scouring parties baven

the infantry could come up. Then an infantry laiely passed the Star ; their boat% were plamnlys

Iight followed, which ended in the French seen by the French. It is thought the Prussianf

throwng off their kits and rucing away, leaving force mn that neighborheod is net se great as et c

one officer and eight men dead on the fiéld. rt supposed. A number of Prursian soldiers6

Three hussians were severely wounded. Ac- who deserted and came tOto the French fines,E

cordng te the report, no less than three Frencb ave been sent to Tnurm. -

companies were engaRed. Tht 'ournal Ofciel te dar bas informationa

The Prussian and Bavarian troops are said going to -how mat the sympatby of the people

te be musterirg in great strengtb in every town of the Danubien Pracpalities is no beartill

in this district. Neunkarchen ms spoken Of as witb Frauce.0
onsthe hedquiarters. It is supposed that if the The1 .renci government bis contract.d for aW

if Frencb army does net enter Germany within cable between Calais end some point in Jutland.N

C- three or four days the war wili be carried into Denmark, in order that the operations of the b

tty France. Neunkarben is formidably situated Baltic fleet may b directed from and reportedB
ey for the concentration of forces from every point te the capital.
tan of Germany. The country about bere would The .Prese denies tbat the Prince of Wales, d

be very rougb for 6gbting, but if the armies now in Copenbagen, sympathizes with Denmamk b
could push forward a little way over the (rentier in ber complainte against Prussia. .
they would be protected on the rigb t by the for- Orders bave been promulgated in Paris to the n

rp cressr of Saarouis and on the left by Vosges.effect that the enemya private property shallli

:en A cavalry regiment is expected amr Saarbruck berrespectei in France, as it ms respected in 1
le, te morrow. There bas been a good deal ci e a eren ga

eat firmng to-day between the Prussien and Frencb BTi Chancelier of tbFrench Legationil of c
h oulposta. One of the Prussien men Lad bis Ber'in, wbo emiîned altertbe declaratienoft

am borse aot under him, and adventurous cimlian's war, has been required by the Prussian autbori. D
eir bave consfquently been impressed witb the gond ties to give bis parole not to leave the city. el

of eChs i 10 nd 500 The Moniteur of to-day says [bat Herr Kla-
n isootg cf the Chassepot ut zeko, who bas arrived here from Venne, bas c

Rtardfaerthe Empres and the Duke de Grammont E
tI Tie preparationh for wvar on the part cf|several times, and ts belîsved te be cbarged

g- Prussia, are being carr:ed on with great .laerity.'with a cconfidential mission. So far, however, D
er Trenches bave bes. opened two leagues from his language ls expressive cf neutraity c I te
o- Cologne. An extended camp bas been estab part cf Auisrie. t
l lished in the triangle formed by Cologne, Ce- The Arcbbisbop of Paris bas addressed a pas- a

as bientz and Treves. The fine park in Cologne,. P&a55 benî mmdTra.. Aie ne ark Clog etrnil latter tg the clergy, roquesting their pray. ne
is end the magnificent cbateau of the banker Op- trs for Le Ucceof the mFrengc.
s penham bave been razed. Mayence ms in a ilt is stated that the Emperor Lof ebis de. m
as aite of hiege. and is occupied by 25,000 sol- per Rie, wrotet, tbe Pope, ex
ne diers. Trenches Lave been opeaed mn front of parture oof
DO the city, and persons unable to provide them plaine lt ecauses of the withdrawal of the mad
lf selves with ix week's provision bave been noti Lrnh ps 1.t mcermein E In

fied te depart. A large force is encamped on ONDON Autot defend Belacertin TEngland fai
d theb eights of St. Hubert, overlooking the val- a d s pegim Te Mas'o

y ley of the Nabe, wbcb will protect the important saes Mr. Gadstone' speech at the Mansion gi 
I group of coal mines at that place, and command House meeting, on Saturday, proves that he re- te

a the junction of railroada from Bingerbruck to cegazes the war and is ready to meet il. de

- Landau. Large rafts are descending the Rhinr The French quadron is tlI cruising off Thur- F
o at ail heurs with provisions and military muni S*0 •Sctlnd. Un

tiens, between Mayence and Coblentz, aud a~
e formidable amount of war miterial and an im TEE COUNCIL.
n mense body of troops bave been c.ollected. in (Fron the Vatican.) ber

consequence of new instructions baving been We noticed in our last number the oolshI mn- on
e issued from the War Ofice, there will be an vention Of the Pall Mall Gazette about Cardi- me

entire change of tacthes. Henceforth there iidi nl Gnide. A letter addressed from Rome to the
e be no open campaigo. The tactica will be eimi the Unita Cattolca con6rma what we said. oci

lar to tose hilherto employed m a siege, viz., Cardinal Guidi, who is a Domicican, signed the ta
an advance will be under cover of entrench- magnilicent Addresa whic ail the Prelates of and

J mente. The Rhine provinces are being covered his Order, beaded by the Superior General, sh
Swith improved worke. The country between Falher Jandel, presentedI o the Pope, and in reig

e Coblentz and Mayence la entirely cut up mn ltis wbich they "solemnly attested the belief of Ye
Iashion. This new system Of defence requires a their whole Schol in the doctrinal infallibilily ber

Snoew mode of attack, hence the delay of the of the successors of Saint Peter, in conformiry the
Freneb adiance. A Prussia corps has been with the formaI snd explicit doctrine cf St. con
stationed as a curtain te the Black Forest. Thie Thomas Aqumaes." " Jdge froma this fact," pro
principal forces are cocentrated in the traniuar says ehe writer mn the Unita Cattolica, "how ng
section of the country fcrmed by the. Rivera contemptible are the injuries whiicb Ihe praises less.
Rime, Moselle and Star. The last two rivers cf certain Galican sud Jewish journals seek to Prc
forin lbe lice cf defence. Thie left cf thie ariavmoyiont on the Cardinal. But Aie Las ne nemd cf aut
resta ce the Rine ner Landau, ancd the right defenders againat the outrages emther cf Judaiz masc
stretches ot to lhe Moselie er T'reves. A mng Galhecanisin or cf Gallhcanizing Judaism." cut
reward of five hundred limiers bas been offered TAie samne journal publises a ietter which he
fer the capture cf a French mîtramleur. It is contains lie followving observations ou the deutL O'~
believed that Prussia wvili raise ber army to a of the late Bishop cf Evreux, wbo 'vas a zealous us t
millon and a quarter cf soldiers and aivance on inopportuist :-<' On Lis return ta France he it n
France. became dangerously ill. W. bave received in- fem

The day after the declaration cf waer Gen. telligece that he nianifested deep regret on ac. befi
Von Moltke samd if Napuleon bad net marched counI cf Lis epeecb in the Cou'leil, and that, at digi
to the Rine by the 21st be wo'ud neyer cross ibe moment cf his deuth, be sawv the vanity cf whot
above Mayence. Saar-louis Las been rmcently that ehadow wvhich ms called :opportuneness, triai
fortified, and serves as the centre, In case cf and completely changed bis opinion. TLîs fact The
necessity the Prussians can fall back on May- hias produced a strong impression upon tic more hyp
ence and Coblentz, wbich protect the passage piouis meimbers cf lie French cririt." lthe
over the Rhine, and behind which they bave a One cf the most illustrmous miembers of thaI age
formidable corps in reserve. minority, the learned Mgr de Gîcoud bac, for- mem

Despatches froim Saarbruck report that no merly Bisbop of Grenoble, and now Archbiehop wilii
operations cf importance occurred along the en of Lyons, who was regarded as a pillar of the N
tire lice yesterday. A fierce attack by the opposition, bas disappoîuted the hopes Of that thiu
French was repulsed vigorously b ithe Prussiens party. la bis recent discourse before the Coun. Brit
to-day. A large body of French troops bas cil, we are assured that he said not a word eiher nati
moved on Forbach. against the doctrine itself or the opportuneness ai

FLoRENCE, Aug. 1. - The negotiations he- of the de5nmtion, but referred dnly to the form out
tween Italy and France for the withdrawal of which the de6nition should take, witlout himaelf Sv

1

inst the Fenians and their leaders, Must me.
mber ; and lest they should forgethei, e-
frOm time to time remind the ocf t bem.

gat in whspichl cf triumph, or as of ome-
Sime subc 'e rejoice ; but i sbame as
nis subjects, and m sorrow. As the British

en sowed, eso itmas noW reapn ch ththe self-
to meaure asKlimaI 'wîicb il Las meted
te cier, to tie Kig of Naples, mad otb
rereige Pontiff, ils ut to-diy meted outint eo,

ceipt of wagei, for a certain number of houre
every week," must, if it would not increase the
existing suffering of the poor,enact,that for every
hour or day, during which the parent shail have
been deprived of tbe child's earnîngs sial re-
cette a certain quantity of flour or mal. h
short Communism is the logimcl corollary of
Sla!e-Schoolism. The c State must feed and
clotbe as 'veil as educaie.

't

suggesting one for the approval of the Cou
Ths grave eud ered'to mu', wbo long mgo
posed.of ie inventions of Greek malignity a
Pope floncrious, was probabily one of that
majority of the Cenei upon wbom the Bis
of Urgel lately produced by a single phrase
deep an impression. Spain, said this great 1
laite, ardently desired the definition of the
maculate Conception long before it was
claimed, and woould receive with hIb saine pi
exulatioc ihat of Pontificial Infalliblity ; w
for himself, he added, tu accents which electri
the august assembly. when il becomes a docti
of the faith,-Laelus mnoriar J I sali
happy."

The seventy eigbtb General Congregation i
hield on the 28ti of June. Six Faihers spo
five mn laveur of the deinaition, among ghcm
the B-ahops of Monterey, Ferentino, and Ur
Tihe latter Prelaie, Mgr Caixal y Estrade, 1
heard, it is said, with extreme satisfaction, a
me regarded as one of the chief ornaments of
noble Episcopate of Spam. On the 30ib, in i
seven y ninhb Conaregation, the speakers w
the Bishops of Quimper, Averse, Paderbo
Casale, la Reunico, and Fiornda, of wbom agi
ee vere in favour of the definiton. T

Bishop of Quimper sa said ta bave insist
strongly on making a deinition free from
ambiguity, and which ahouldj ave no loop-hî
for the subleties of errer.

The eighlieth General Congregation assembli
on the 1.t insiant. The Council was address
bv Mgr Paya y Rico, Bishop of Cuenca [Spair
Mgr Colet, Bisbop of Lueon; Mgr Mari
Bishop of Sura; Mgr David, Bishop of Sain
Brieuce ; Mgr Adames, Bishop et Luxembour
and Mgr Grieth, Bishop of Saint-Gall. T
discourse of the Bishop of Cuenca is said t hai
een so complete and exhauslive that many
he Fathers subsequelnly remarked: 4 Wb
eed me there o further discussion l'y We let
deed by telegram liat, on the 4th, ail the orm

ors wilbout exception renounced tbeir intentio
a speak, and that the discussion was actuail
losed, amid general expressions of joy and con
eiment and lond exclamations of Dea gratias
Deo grataas F The mxt Publie Session wa
xpected ta take place on the 16[h or 17i.

In the eighty firat General Congregation, bel
n the 2nd, addresses were delivered by IL
isbhops of o eatb. Hebron, Chaloia, Perpignai
[avana, Ayacucho, Saluzzo, and Angers
aring iis session one of the Fathers sa repor

*d to bave said aloud, vi b allusion to the lon
nd minute discussion whieb the saibebt ha
ready received, 1 It is not debte wich
ed amy longer, but the defities.le
Tbere is much talk in Romne of a very re
arkable Brief, the I st dated in the 25th yea
bis Pontificate, which the Holy Father ha
dressed to the clergy and people of Marseille
reply o tthe recent -manifestations of theti

tb.
In the session of the 2nd, tb final vote wai
ven on the proemiuns and the firat two cbap
rs of the sqcema de Ecdesia. as Ibey were
Pfnitively propoaed by !bc Commission do
ide. The tbree successive votes were almoist
animous.

TARDT REPENTANCE.-Ci We must remem-
r,"' eays the London Te/egraph, commenting
ithe late raid on Canada, and the encourage-

ent wbich for years Feniamsm Las received in
United States, and from ail classes of society

cial and non-ofliciai-" We must remember
at Garibaldian volunteers, openly advertised
id enrolled as sucb, did actually leave our
res in open day, to make war upon a Sove-
gn vith whom Her Majesty was ai peace."
s indeed! Remember these tbings the Li-
'ais of Great Britain muet i;and rememberug
am, they aould be covered with shame and
fusion cf face;i for how can tiey dame to re-
ach the United States Government for do
as towards the Fetna, neithber more uor
tien witb the approvai cf aimait the entire

otestant communmty of lthe British Empire b
horities ai .England did wvith regard ta the
cai Garibaîlians ? A thmief, a scoundrel and a
-throat is neither better mor woerse, whethber
wvear a green tunîc, or a red-abirt, General
Neml ms as good a man any day as Garihaldi,
Le fellow whLom English gentlemen, uni-tei
ot in Gath-whom even Eaghmsh ladies, or
aIea by courtesy callmd la'dies, bowed down
îre and wvorshipped ; whbom majore md . .ic
aitaries conapired tegether te ouer ancayc

m, if ru.mour belied im not, Le maot lInay,
ns suibjmct of the reala t'isdained mn te ai t.
se tings Englishmen, and mll thoese cantîne'
ocrites whot, whLilst applauding Garîbaldi ud
Garîbaldians, hurI their bitîsea ane le
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mcil. mtseif. lVereia il smnnedlile new Puciald's. mnd the proud nation hich once
bout self mistress of the seusm cf eou
vast whbose fag 'oas sur, ,ad Quen of te ea
molp injury or neult,is ne s-edt t e a igfIdagi

se necessity of Putting up aL the igros mi cfPre- rages frOm a powerfui nation lke gresse. Sta
Im- and s contentg o avege bee U. Sta
Pro- weak and blpless communalmersecb as ba

ous Greece. Never lad e nai c te tat ra
bile dirt-and such abominable dut et olt, as îl
ied whicb Great Britain noW cententeîîythaasc
mfe when presented to ber lips by tLe. States
die Without a word of remoatrmc sbe ltes

unsavory mess. and a8ctuallylistce bandlt
Vas presents CI. British subjct thcane baut h
ke, with shame when they see thais sadchange c
mme over their Dative land: tley cannl bal
el. " How would Ie Governbent ct France hiias acted, if it bad been informed tat forancet
nd years, and with the tacitly expresami count,the ance of the Prussian Governmptentsse ciensithe orgut.isation hoiding a mock Se-ate et Bemiere and having for its opeuly svcwed abjent lime r
rn, voluionieitng of France,aie overctrow t r
aie Government, and an attacke iponirs o, of7he been allowed ta enro, enli, ani accuoieula
ed arme and ammunition cemhinme f r ania
ail vasion? How vould France Lave oer? aooie wnuld amy independet Po er baveated 

Wby she would Lave inistrcte her Ambssadc
ed mo demand at once etber an expianasionsail
ed suppresion0 f the menacig eprganisation-(
]; mise hs passports. And undergaireumanct
e exactly similar te tbese bhch vwe bave suppose

lt the British Government laj conten t pumblyt
g; thank the U. States Government forsumly th
he proclamation ageinst the raid alter isisdg he
Fe effectually <quelched beneath thrie ared ou
,,f rifoiv ; and for seizing the stores of ar omn
at ammumit:on whicb we euppose wili le gîea lan
'n again to the Feoians in a few dm fi aller bi
a precedeat of 1866.
n And why ss iih? Because we cauot, with
y out exposing ourselves te the ridicule of th,
- world, condemDnin oiters that which we av
! notoriously been guilty of oureelves. We e-
s cot come i mb Court with clean banda cand

were or representative at Washington te adopi
d a o and manly toue vith regard to the Fenian
e organisation in the United States, Le wcnid b.

metb y the unanswerable retort that under ana-
. logous circumstances, Garibaldien voluteers,

eut tiroats, and adventurers, the sweeping, or
Sthe jails and back slm of England were openly
, advertiseda nd enrolled as sucb, vithout miter-
e ference from the Government, and wor îlloed

to leave the shores of Great Brita to make
- war upon a Sovereign w'ith whom Her Majeity
r was at peace. And thus does the whirlig cf
s time bring us his revenge. We may blkckguard

the United States Gonernment if lie like; ubut
r atill, like Shylock, it can always truthfully reort

upon us-" The villhany you teach me I 'vil
s execute ; and it aall go bard but I will bettr
- the instruction."

a CoMPULsoB EncATroN.-It seems by no
means improbable that IL. law of the land a
make it obligatory on parenls ein England to send
tbeir children, under a certainmage et ail events
to achool, for a certain number of hours every
day. This is a great tride on the way to Coin.
muniism ; and must, unless it be intendedl to in-
filet great suflering on the working classes, be
followed up or supplemented by a State provision
for the feeding and celothng of the poorer mem-
bers of society.

To deprive these during e certain numbers of
years of the services, or a.portion cf the services
of their children i equivaient ta robbing them of
a certain amount of their wages, and food pro.
ducing capacity. So keen, so incessant il con-
petition in England, so desperate the struggle
lor life, so her.vy and constantly increasing me
tic pressure upoa the means cf subsmstence, that
every possible aource cf incomne must be made
avamiable. The capacity cf thme cij[i 10 iabor
muet le utlzed, or tic child and parent must
peri from iack cf food. It iterefore clear
liat if, ce lime one hand, tic State, in the in-
tercala cf Educalton, deprive Ibm father of the
labor, or food procuriog -power cf the cliid, it
must compensate Ihe former by fmirnishmmg himi
wvith an equivalent. Education îs good, but
food aolutely necessary: mnd the great, the
cverwhbeiming dmfficuilty ta how to get food for
the millons cf EnglaniPs surplus population ?

The logmcal corolary cf " Compulsory Edmi.
catice" is therefor-e Commuis.. TAie State
whicb amys to the parent, " You shall nt--
though cm lie brick cf starvation, though scares
ahie to find ycurself, your 'vite, and childrea un
food cf the carsest deacription-utulise aIl your
passmie sources of income, but sall keep ynur
childrenm at school, ad therefore omut cf the re-
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WHALT KIrL. PREACRERE.-Thts 1a the

beadig prefixed to a short article in the selected

matter of. the Montreal WUnes of the 28th

Slj. goWhat kilts our preachers 1" bow comes

it to pass that morta'ity is 0 rife amongst the

memnbers of the Protestant micîstry, and that the

evangelical man of Gad so rarely attains o a

green cd age? la it their labors in the service

of Gad that kills thei off1 Is tt the hardshîpe
of theirlife, tbeir asceticismor their exposure

ta sickneas when sitting by the bedsides of the

sick and dying'l No, it is noue of these tbags,
as we leara from (he columas of our evangelical
contemporary. The causes which are at work

to abridge the lires ofI" our Protestant preach-

ers" belong ta a very different order.
" It is net preaching"-says our contemporary,

... which kills preachers but dyspepsia." It is

not that tbey fast too long, and toc often, but
that they est to much, and ton quickly. Thsn

is what "kills our preachers ; this, and a too

luxurious Jazy mode of living." Agamn re cite

from our Protestant contemporary the causes

whIch are et work to abridge the days of the

men of God:-
s Lolling idle la costly parlors. and diîong and

winîcg witb rieb brethren, and feedîng on the
plum pudding and mince pies of the dear sisters,
until weary and sick ci auch a life, a sensible
man would long for the luxuries of bran bread,
and cold potatoes." This is what kdis cor
preachers, and swells the ranks of the noble army
of Protestant martyrs.

To ConssONDErs.-If Un Cadholgue
wl faver us with bis came and address, we will
publîsh bis letter, but te anonymous commumca
citions we cannot condescend to give any atten-

tion, Tiis ta a rule te whîcb we will never make
auy exception.

The Cornwall Gazette ts the title of a newly
pubiisbed and very neatly got up weekly paper,
of wbicb we have to acknowledge the receipt of
the first number. In politics the Gazette ad-
vocates a " reture te party government," and it

professes itielf n favor of Free Trade, Con-
fédération, and British connectioa "as pvin a

permanent way to Independence and Alliance."

To the Editor of the True Witnesg.

)aiR Sua,-Your contemperary, the Other
Wstness la much and sorely tormented et the

appointment of Catbolhe ecclesiastics to a few
situations connected with education in your Pro-

vince of Qebec. He notices particularly the
plating of such me as the Rev. MM. Chan-
donnet, Carrier, Verreau, and Godin,a hrgh
positions in the Laval University and the
Jacques Car tier Normal School; but he bas
not a word to say about the appontmeant by
Government of a Protestant minîster, the Rer.
Mr. Ryerson, te the post Of Chie! Superintend-
ent of Education for my Province of Ontario, in
spite toe of that reverend vesses somewhat
notortous attaebmeut te casual advantages.

Ycura, reapectfully,
FAIR PLAY.

(To he Edifor of the True Witneua.)

Ma. En'ro,-l take the liberty or sending
yen the subjomied items of news, thinking that
they might prove interesting tn many of the
readers of your excellent Catholie journal.

As Pse-Nies and Lacrosse Matebos appear to

be the common amusement during these bot and
idle tiîcÎe, Dot only in Montreal but throughoui
the dîfferent parts of Canada, the gond people of

Alexandria-determdinPI n net being bebîd
theii neighbors in good works-decided on hold-
ing s pic.nic on tie13th inst. Ample prepara-
tions were made for the occasion, and tlthouah
the weather did net prove se fine as might have
been desired, stîli a great meny cf the good

pple et tht Parîsh and eurroundlng districts
began to asserbiteat an early heur, and speni
together a very agreeable andi social day.

Tht handsomce sum cf over2£l00 ias reahized
on the occasîcon, cler of ait expenses. Tbis
cannot but be gratifyinig te tht Rev. Fathers
O'Connnr, the good andi zealous pastor cf Aies-
andria, who bas se mucb et beart, the interest
spiritual and temporal, of bis parishioners,.

No better preof cf thîs couldi be giron, if anyj
were needed Mr. Editor, thon' tht result of the
spiritual exorcises of tbe Forty Heurs Dovotionx
which were brought te a close bore on the 29th1
uIt. Nearly eleven hucdred approaceed the
Table of the Lord ta partake cf the Bread e
ife. Tho rer. gentleman was assist .by th

Rerds. Fathers McCarthy cf Wdblamstown
Masterson o! St. Raphbaels, and McDnI c
Lochiel.

On the occasion cf tht Feast cf tht Scapular
about eight bundred persons approached Com
munion nt the historic Church of St. Raphaels,
Glengarry, and through the minstrations of the
reverend gentlemen already mentioned, assisting
each other in the tiro parishes.

-lave we not in this, Mr. Editer, sufficien
proof of the fact that both the pastors and the
parisbioners of Giengarry know their duty ai
good practical Catholices.

1

Ta Hi SAGUENAY FIRE.-L6 Courrier d
Canada publîshes a touching appeal to the char

e itable, for additional assistance to the unortu

nates, whose homes were destroyed durLg the

great conflagration in tht Saguenay district

t The Local Goveroment, it would appear giveà

new grant often tousant dollars, for which thi

s poor people tender their warmest thanki, but a

the sane time, hope the grant will be increased

1 

ý

- aides was good. The " Shasnrocks", tbrongbou
played well together, an ina sveed outriralled theli
opponents. Thet Sbamrocka" by Ihis rictory retaiz

e the title o Champions of Canada.
MNaaasraa AT Pcour FoRTUNE.- On Farida

lasta serious affray ccenrred at Point Fortune b
which a raftsman, Baptiste Oiairmont, lost his lif

e A namber of raftamen lad collected at Marcotte
Untell e receive their psy, and as a useal thingi
gond deai of drinking tok place. lu the evenin

d afree fight ensued, in the course of which the de

i ct-lied ameetvtd a sente kick lu thé abdomen, Item
By giving the above a corner in your valuable

journal, you wdlt mutc oblige
VERITAS.

Alexandria, July 25h,.1870.
We copr the followîng Card from the Corn.

wall Freehdder :-
CARD or THANis.-The ladies of the Par.

ish of Alexandrin respectfully tender their grate.
ful acknowledgments to the Very Reverend
Vicar-General Hay, of St. Andrews ; to the
Rev'd Fathers McCarthy, et Williamstown;
Masterson, of St. Riphaels; and MeDanell,
of Lochiel ; aso ta the large and respectable
cocourse ai persons of ail denominations, who,
so kindly honoured, by their presence and very
handsome aid, ilteir late Pie nic of the 131h inst.
The ladies sincerely regret that, owing ta the
tremendous raiîstorm whieh prevailed during the
greater part of ihat afîernoon, t<-ev were unable
to contribute te the comfort and enjorment of
their Patrons as mach as they had wished , but
bey live in hoes that on a future occasion they
may have an opportunity for making up the de-
flciency.

We publsb to-day, in our advertising columns,
the Programme of Father Wagner's (Pestor of
Windsor, Oitario) Grand Gifi Distribution. In
connection witb this we can say candidly that
the Mission of Windsor is in great need of a
larger cburch than their' present smalI frame
chapel as we hare ascertained on the best au.
thority.

The Rev. Gentleman is weil known ta us;
besides ha bas ait the required testimonials and
recommemdatio from bis ecclesiastical Superiors,
and the public may rest asured that this under.
takîng "Ill bave for ils abject nothig but the
glory of Gad in the salvation of sous.

Nearly ail thç articles ofered te the bene-
fscors of tbis new churcb irere donated te
Father Wagner, wblst on s late tour ta Europe,
by persons in higb positions, for the object stated,
and we know carselves that several botes con
taining them passed through the ands of the
Rer. Caco Pare (rom IbisCity.

Faîhpr Wagner bas corne bere and is staying
ccir e the Behop's Palace, nith tht hope of
promotîng bis laudable enterprise.

We hope that the persans to whom tickets
may hé sent wil do their best ta dispose of them.

We are desired ta say that a mmall change for
the better has been efected since tht publica-
tion of the circular dated lit July, vs: ail
persons purcbasing a ticket, or, if they cannot
procure aay, sending $11.00 te Re. Father
Wagner, Windsor, Ontprio, ul receive during
the course of Deçember next, and beiore if pas-

à sible, înstead cf a Photograph t aacnounced in
the circular, a Lithographed ikecess of the
Holy Father, 11114 oinees, worth at least fifty
cents. Besides, the will have a chance an the
Drawing nhich wl take place on the lit of
Deceinber next.

t S'. JOHN, N.B., JuIy 2.-Dr. Sweeney,
the Catbolhe Bishop of. St. John, arrived yester.
day in the steanmsbip "New England" from

Ronie, via Boston, and was accorded a most en-
thusiastie reception. A splendid carriage and
tests of horses, the gift of bis cuagregation, was
in waiting, and a long procession was formed ta

t scort bitI te ho Cathedral.

On Wednesday, July 27, about 11 o'clock,a
fie broke out in Fredericton, wbch lasted for
some time, and was onty aver(ed by change of

t the nand. A cossiderable number of bouses
f were burned. The railway sted and wbarves
I csught 6re, and burst instantly in fames. Tht
. beat was most intense for many hours, and the
. whole of the population, beaded by the Lieuten-
s ant-Governor, and Judge Allan, were engaged

e in combating the fire, whcb iwas finally controllei
I about night fail. The extent of the loss at pres-
ient is unkcnown, but it imuit be very heavy.

* Ail day yesterday heavy Ores nere ragîng i
tht nantis on the lice cf tht WVestern Extension

IRuilway.

* A n senti bank waes discovered by Capt
*Dattoe, of the steamship .Prusian, on ber as

,voyage tram Liverpoi taM.rel h Lai
lies 55 miles north-east fram Belle ilt lîght, ir
latitude 52, longtstude 54, with about 100C
fathoma an it ; fice nhite sandi. Steenng ta the

u"etnward tht nater suddenly deepons to 185f
lathomî, wîtb a botlom ai blue sacd, anti nhenr
20 miles f-rm Belle ilt there fis 135 ifatbomsî

f atones anti cerai. If surveyed this ban.k may hb

< oued ta conaect with tht Grand Bank ef Neir
,fouendlandi, and may Laeto great service fa on

f alUng vesse!: in foggy weather ta ascertma thefi
ustance from laced.

to double the amount which ta absolutely neces.
sary to alleviate the existing distress. The
writer points out that owng to the almost entire
destructson of farmicg implements, the people
numberng over fire thousando suis, will not be

able to reap'tbe harvest amal as ait is, when the
proper time arrives. Somethîng evidently must
be doue n the matter, and that quickly, if the
statemeats which reach us daily upoa the state
of affaira are correct; and coming as they are
fron the most reliable resources we have every
confidence ta them.

The jury in the case of Moise Tremblay, the
young man wbo was recently shot in the parish
of Sherrington on the very eve ofb is intended
wedding, have found that bhe was murdered by
Ldtiger Arpin, bis rival, and the latter bas been
committed in stand bis trial at the next Court of
Queen's Bench.

We learn that Col. Robertson Ross, Adju-
tant General iof Mhtia, intended saithng from
EegLaid fer this country on the 28tb July, and
ibat i iras his intention to bring the sword of
honour for Col. Chamberlin with him. The
sword, we may add, bas been manufactured by
Wilkinson of London, who is probably the Gnest
swordmaker in the world. I t s spoken of as
being in every way a beautiful as wel as a ser-
viceable weapon.

RaruRN nF Ap CANADIAN MusciAN.-Last
week Mr. Mazîsretre, a young but wel known
artist, returned from Europe, where he has been
completiag bis musical studies. Fer a year he
bas been under the tuition cof the celebrated
German compose Sacques Hery, and the weil
knoa Edouard Baitiste, organist of the Churcb
of St. Eustache, Paris. We are informed that
the musical performances given by Mr. Mazu.
rette on the steamer were a great source of en-
loyment during the voyage, and there is very
litile doubt, that on the occasion of bis dret con-
cert, the public elI turc out and bow by their
attendance appreciation of lhm and bis past ser-
vices.-Herald.

For the past month or more, shipments of!
mitary stores from Kingston for Eng'and has
been going on, on au immense secale. The
Kingston Nets says the quantity of gunpowder
tbat a been removed i astonisbing, and would
have excited the possessors of weak nerves n
the city and prevented them from sleeping
sondly o' sghts bad tbey known iat was
going on in tht barber. As mue as 500 tons
of powder have been handled and put on board
vessels la Kingston, enough, if it had exploded,
to have made short work of the gond old city.

RicitAn Wznvmn.-This well-knows Me.
tbodist preacher and Revivalhst was adîedged on
Tuesday at the Macclesfield Police Court ta be
the father of the illegitimate child ofe oe ci bis
servants. The Rer. Mr. Webb, of Chorley,
said that the defendant had admitted te him that
be bad taken liberties with the girl, and that he
bad conlessed to bis wife, and asked ber forgive-
nmes. An order for 2. 6d. per week was made,
andi Mnr. M'Intyre, barrister, who appeared for
Mr. Weaver, gave notice of appeal. The case
bas created a great sensation.-Spalding (Lin-
colnshire) Free Prezs.

MumorI. CaOsS.-Mr. J. 1-1. Murphy,

sculptor, Barrington street, has just completed
by order of the Legislature, a memorial cross In
marble, te be placed over the grave of a girl
named Catherine Crowley, aged 12 years, who
lest ber life in rescuing a younger brother, and
sister from a burnig bouse at Pugwash,in the
month of October last.--Ralifaz Colonut.

CHiNGCs.-Tmprovements have been going
on upon a large scale in the grounds surrounding
tht Semnary College at the Prîis'a Fersm. A

n wall bas just been cammeacedi in front af the
nId fortinleatien, and ire may, we suppose, expeci
soon ta îee tht aclent towers and perforated
of that historical outpost cf Chriatinity palIer

.don, as tht oldi building was some years cao
to make way for structures more beautîfu an me
much less icterestng.

Judge Wondrrff, an Satur.iey, et Windsor, Vt
sentecced General ONe il1 ta eoar la the Sîsîte
Prison, sud s fne o!$0 Cooe onS rourt
bine monhe' imprisoonment sud $5. Captain Mou

iaban, six menthisud $1 n.e-

Tas Laer.casu sàmxroetuî.- On Saturday sf!
etaoro smatah for ihe tille eofChampions of Canadi

- oame effeon the greunda cf Ibm Moctreal Club. The
-contesants neya the Shamroek Champion Club anc
- be Oaledonia's. A greai many people veto as

r sembled, thé stands, cf which ibere bas beau ed
ditionai ones erooted, bein g well filled, amongst thé!
occupants being many ef the fait sox. Trim fia
game by a capital atraight throwr feil to the "Cale
deuils," the next three games were non by il

£ Shamrocks," in the lait of theise tht play on bot

MUS .
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il O ta 17 6
11 6 te 12 a
8 O to 9 0

00 0 ta00

1 c to
0 S ta
0 S te

0 5 ta
0 7 te
O à te
0 5 te
0 6 ta
38.00 te
$8.00 ta

WANTSD
Immediately for Ib R. C. Male Separate school o
Believille, a 5:st clasa male teacber, (a Normal
schoDl tencher preferred.) Salary liberal.

AupUtction to be made Stating terms on or beforte
the stb prcx. - if by letter postpaid -ta

P. P. tiru, Secretary.
Belleville, Ont., Joly 1Ih, 1870.

cfese received a severe kick in the abdomen, from
thé Teco e nbib ho died on saturday. Tt kick
vas scpposed ta have bean girtm by Mrt. Dunsen
McGltivray, lumberer,cf Point Fortune, who was
arrésted Ravine receîved inelligene otth e ffair,
Mr Coroner Soet prceeéded te Point Fortun e on
Saday, and on Monday hld au inqaest on the body
et thé decesed, which resulted i the Jury briniag
ln a verdict nfI Manlangbter againat. Duacan
MGitivray Mr Jones returned Intoutown, bring-
ing McGillivray along wilh him -HeraId.

Sirpuramuta rNgw Buvrns,.-The Obignecto
Port furaôbte saine indices of île prasprity of
abipb-lding in Westmorland Coutity. It says:-
Mr. Chria Boulteaboose expects ta launeh a vessel
of 150 tonsi o fie or six weeke. Mr.' ery Purdy
has a abip et 650 tons on the stocks, wbich viii be
lanached tarly in autume. There are three ather
vPasls in course of construction in Dercdesîer Mr
William Hickmtn will laune a large sip of 1.100
ione b- the mi dIe of August. 5fr. Gideon Palmer,
a veasel of 700 tosamhie autame and Mr. R A.

ChapusL ao f tle saute tannage neit Spiuig.
A 1s92Y AcrmIes ow ExpRr.-Mesars Frais i

Co., of S' John. N.B., er at preent making up an
order o 7000 rems of wripping parer, manuf-c
tnred fram straw for foreige parts. This la the firat
article of the kind of domesti manufacture ever ex -
poried tram Nov Baunniwick.

Ou Snaday morning last safearful affar oenred
near Port uron, which bas caused an intense eX.
e'émet in the place. On île morning in quetion

tlrt-é boys vrnt lie îlte river te barbe. Whiiê
dosr se, a rain atorm came on, accompanied by
terrifie lightning, against which the bather uttmred
the mnot bllamphemons imprecations Te escam ethe
storm they took refuge under a tree, wbieb was in.
etantly struck by lighningrand breand ta frag-
memis. Tva ef thé boyd wneokiliod and thé aller
thrown prostrate.

8v ARTs, JUiy 27 - A terrifiE thunderstorm pré
vailed bore tas adiget. Serat boildin awere n
roefed, fonces, shadé sud fruit trots détanyed. Coa
siderable dam -ge vas done to tbe Grammar SeLool.

ites ban dhads e the ceuntry adjacent are many
cf thr lem o ensd the crepdin lemaay plates are
almost as flit as if paased under as iraroller. Thot
cropla uthis viciity bave been badly damaged by
tbe rata.

'ar. MATras.-The 'Cape Breton NeWs" is gra-
ified ta perceire coal aff irs by no mena in a de
piessed condition. At the Litle Glace Bar mines
therene o5000 ion of htpping, sud up to lait
Monday week 15.000 tons of coai bas ben shipped.
At the Iuternatiun l mines tnwvrds of 2000 had bee
shlppid, and about 500 et 600 ions af sbippinig nero
on bands. "Great ao.icity previ'î ait the Voir
vorks, whre a new shaft h sbeenaunk. Everytbtna
avaited the arriva! of mahebicy and the completlon
of Ib ocai railv".y ta Sydney teoenure as in'cesse
of husiasaI " Athe 'afedonia Coa Mines upwards
n 1,0a0 ton bas béen bipped over thoir railway te
Bie Glace Bay, and two large schoanere were taking
coal. aboard for the New Yorkrmarket

A Fort Grry letter from the Red River correspond-
ent cf Le Nouveau Monde conveys the diamal nne
that note& ptovIIieiene are agile, sud immediaîély
forwarded te the eettlemPnt thore will be very ser[eus
distresa nxot inter. The grsaoppers bave eaten
t-very visible thing, tver te the etalka of the potato
te. The Stoux and Santeans, te the number ofaix-
tetn buadred nere aise adrancing opon thé seltte.
ment in accordaece with thé alleged invitation ex
telded te them by Major Deénis during the troubles
ai lait uinter,

Récent reports from the Newfoundland fiaberlea
lusicate that the catch wili hé an navrage one. No
dîtils had been recently received from the Labrador
Cost.

Weodstock, July 29.-A fire took place here at
half-past four tbis miraiug, which resulted in the
complete destruction of Mr, John Prreat' flour aud
ostmeal mili. The cause of the reis launknown.
Los amonta te about $17,000; lnsured fur $2,500.

Bowrnanvilo, Jcly 27.-Thia section cf th@ county
bas gain bomva ,isited ' another terifie sor o
thunder and lightning. It came on about 8 p. se
a d lasted ontil ten. The heavens seemid one mass
oi fire, Thea"as a he 7 argale of intpar o' th
trne, and a greal fait cf raie ga. Maunîjoy cf tb<r
8;h cmncession of Darlington, had hia barnes and ut-
buildings burned by lightning. The bouse of Mr.
Eodgine, near Tyrone, vas aise struck, the chimntey
knooked down, and ather injuries done, but forte-
nately no one vas serionaly burt. la Bowmanville,
Mr. Job.in's bouse vas 'etrnck and the chimney
knocked down.

Birth.
li this city, au the 22nd uit., Mrs. James Skelly,

of a dang hte.

NO2ITREAL WBOLRSALE MARSETS

Montrea, July 30, 1870.
Plsnr-Pollards, $2,60 t $0 00; Middlings $4 75

$0,00; Fine, $5.25 ta $0,00 ;Super., No. 2 $5,10to
S0,15; Superfine $5,75 $0,00; Faney $6 25 to
$0,00; Extra, $6,75 te $0,00 ; Superior Extra $000
to 0.00; Bag Flour, $3.50 ta $0 00 ptr 100 lbs.

Oatmeal per bal of 200 Ibe,-$4 25 te 4,60.
W a o per bashb.of 60 Ib.-U. 0. Spring, $llC

ta 31.20.
Aibes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.45 te $5.50

Seconda. $0,00 to$5,05; Thirds, $0,00 te 4,20.-
FirasiPearis, Y,10 te 7 15.

Poark per brl. of 300 Iba-Mes, 27,50 te 28.00 ;-
Thin Mes $".05 ; Prime, $00.00 to 00.00

Boesa, par lb.-More inquiry, vith latest sales of
commen te madinn at lse te 17c -good per choie
Western briaging 17e to 15c.

LARD, per tb.-14e. •

Barley pe 48 ls-a.- isenmina,-north abon

t Pas:, por s'6 11s.- $0,84.

MÙNTREAL RETAIL MARS11 PRICES.

CANADA. In virtue of the iNSOL.
PEtarnne OFetQuinn t ý VENT ACT 0F 1869.
District of Monreul, la the SUPERIOR COURT.

ARABLE DUBAMEL,
Insolvent.

On Saturday, the seventeenth day ofSeptember nezt,
the undereigned will ask bis dibcharRe, in the sai&
Court, in virtuae f lnsaovent Actes of 186 and 1869
resfectively.

AMABLE DUHAMEL,
by M. GARAULT,

Attorni<y ad ti<em
Montresl, 2Stb July, 1870. 4.51

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.
Canada,

Province of Quebec, f[l the Superior Court]
District of Montrea.
ln the matter of François Fabien Parland,

An Isotat.
On Saturday. the sventeenth day of September

next, the undersigned wili apply tu the said Court
for a discharge under the satd acts of 1864 and 1869

FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
Pet Vaille & benoit,

His Attorneys ad liten.
Montreal, ad Jnly, 1870.

ALUABLE FARM
FOR

S A L E.
LOT No.4 S. B., in the Township of Biddulpb, la
the County of Middlesex, Ont., containing 128 sCes,
maore or lese, 75 acres cleared sud in a high state of
cultivation, balance in beautiful timber land, thers
le a good tbrivrng orchard, two overflowing apringi,
one of which is in the pasture, and the other at the
house. A frame barn 35 x 45, a fraîne driving
bonse 30 x 40 ; thesae buildings are almsct cn.-
S.Id farm is situate or. the London and St Mary'
gravel road, in the beart of the celebrated Baron
district. It le 144 miles trom fem Ihe olty of Lon-
don, and 121 miles from the Important town of St.
Mary's; It is three miles from the village of Luca, and
three and a half from the village of Granton- the
tree lst named places are important predce mar-
kts on the G T.R R It is within three.fourrhs of
a mile of a post Office, two gond stars, a black-.
smith shop and a taver-; it is within a mile and a
balf of a Roman Catholic churcb, Presbytery, and
Separte Sebool; in Lucas tbere are tbrse Protestant
churehes-nmely, English, Methodiat and Preaby.
terian, togetber with three Soools, and aliltheso
plices are approached by a firat clas gravel road.-
Termss moderato. Por furtber information apply ta
John Mcllhargy, of the premisq, or, by lett6r, to
Patrick dcllhargy, St ary's Roatd. Efgslii,. o,

Dated this ?.Sth day ef Juce, 1870,

NOTICE.
To the Geattemen of tue Ciergy and the sligiouu

Communities.
WB, the undersigned take the libebty o! inforom
thé Gentlemen cf thé Ciergy, ad tbm Religion$CeO=..
munities, the the balance of Charel Ornaamee. sean.ethér articles lu us for the Cathalio Worashp nili
store of Je Beandry, 288 Notre Danme Street, on.

ByOrder of te Exeautors of the lat(
JOSEPH BE AUDRY•

SITUTATION WANTED)
A YOUiNG MAY good atfigure, of pleoasant ad-dresa, apeaking flently the rtglish and French Ian.guaees, and who bas trtatted extensively thranghthe United States, wishea ta gel a iteatica as Gr-
cery Clerk or Bar-Tender, or any position of croit
where be conH make himself generatty usefut. A4-dresa ibis elice.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS.
To TEI ne5ACToRus Or Pus

NEW CHURCE OF ST. AI.P ONSUS, 0F WIISD.SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-
TARIO, CANADA.

Ta take place tn the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,
on Thuraday,thlai da f ofDcember, A. IO.
ART 0?15 CONT91BUTINU$10O0 nitn ns1 GeNiieDtA

asNsrAcTcI.

LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL GIFTZ.
STwe olarge Silver Medaillons. The gift e bigEctinegs Pope Plus lx
2 A nuib-r of most beaucifel Steel Rgeravings[vsind ai $300] TheRift of Heis Majesty NapoléonMi, Empaerao! ihs French
3 An Oit Painting of St. John the Baptist 'mluedai 3300] Tht gift af Baker Guerie Prsideat- ofet. Vinenitde Pani Society, ai Lycus
4 A fosaie of Ifarbie fralaed ai etoDj The gift

of theéMarquis de Bonneville, French Aabassidor a%the Papal Cosurt
5 Au Oil Painting of Pape Plus IX [ained ait$100] Thé gifi of a Roman &flhat
6 Antumber ao Coloned Ste lRgravings, rapte.

Saenting the Mssies of the principal Roman Basiliea,
bopeurd ai $100 j abs gifstof Chevalier de Rosai,tht- popesm Aetiqiaian.
7 Au g0 HOMO [valned at $100. The giftof

île Rector et the french Church of St. Louis at.R >me.
8 The gift of the Royal FamIly at Naples, co- -prising aevera articles of eariasity [valued et10.
9 Baverai smait Oil Paintinga. proni ed by amy.

rat Rosan Artises [alued atabout $250]
le A large SaydochBile, magnificently boundtvaiceid ai $301 The gift of the Right Rer. JobaWalsh, D.D, Bishop et London, Canada.
11 The glft of the Righi Bey. P. A. Pinsonanît,D.D., Bibop of Birsha tI Montres! la Canada[Valuedaet $60].
12 T egifi o! the Rigbt Rev. Ignate Borret, D.D,

Bishop of ontreal ln Canada f[alued at $50.1
13 Au Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgin

(vataed at $50.) The girt of Canon Hopert, s
member of several learned societieu.

14 The gift of the Rev sBlters of the oly NaMes
of J-sus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., (valed at
$80)15 A beautifnl arm Chair [valced at $100.] The
gift o! ira. Wm. G. Hall, of Windar, Ont.
Desides a large number of oher valsable ite, Un-

sisting et Gameos, Bracelets of Praelous Stone.,
Coral Nottaces, ca

BUILDING COMMITTEN O, TRE 1EW CHURCE.
I ST ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT

Patrlekbenway, Merchant.
D. K. Butter, Merchant.
vitai Oueliatté, Esq.

Eduard HEnraban, Eîq.Rer. J. ERWagner, Paster, o Windsor.
John otono, Nimber of Parliament, E0001.
Fanl Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.

Alexander H. Wagner, Postmaster, Wandaor.
Charles E. Caugrain, à. D.
Pierre Langlois. Eaq.
Joha Kntreuil, Eeq.
James ontter, Esq
Alexander Marentette Esq.
Achille H. Onellette, eq.

Flour, country, per quintal
Oatmeal. do ....

Indian Meal, do ..
Ryo-Pleur, do

Butter, freth, per 1 .... .
IDo, salt do (inferior) ....

Cheese, do ....

Bef, per lb
Pork, do
Muttn, do
Lamb, do
Vaal, per lb
Beef, per 190Ibo
Pork, fresh do

Barle, do
Pea, dc
Gate, dc
Buckwheat, d(
Indian Corn, d

à
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--- mnpanie by PrineiapOloD Th. Enpress parted a ofdiflially preDngatetiImmornatg.....r.... aters shented wh itrong essential onl. DO INION
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Loios, JoIy 24A special correopodont wvrtes moved, and s soon as the trai diasppsar she- âneo las Broitodt b ari rn Age f Mbel Davi s & ,.tpn, Lump
nes dat of Joly 2rd. that bhten tont te palace gu. o. J Qardner, 3. A. Har ts, H I Gray, Pieuaut To bo Publshed i tO

camps àb r bee forned a rsons that oit. i E W h The Spanish Ambassador had' an intervi w vith Napolo 'l publio atem nt la, tatPsa Coe in 1866 modicin, .J l ,L t and all d' IO . Leat ing
ails t e b t the fort et Quontin. the mperor and Empresjust belote the doparture offere;to Iand.Prussla 300 0 00 :oen. to use againut Son, J GeuldenRS -Lath sudirninguat
aL edfote sp e, omp. ted in twenity-four heurs., of his Majesty, and'the I" Monttent sale2',temarke Anatria if Prus ai% would ,surrender to France teIBwrbooonefis lasak o te tby sdacntion y

n s are beicomplacd in position. Ditobes, the extreme friendlines If thoei conertstion . territory boy'a the Rhine andTMe . Thereject.- e Beray e O an a'trfits; .lor Wter,pr tbing evased in the Pronc

uemmt s b m.proof barracks, and everytbing The Ambassador. saja ibat the Emperor appeared Ion o! bt is propouition on the part cf Prossa awo e pae o n Murray &Lamn s e od eWatr, p- tie atram woyvrs, nsd that
0 crowd gabared ac uîethd. thutbmy Dfree:otiss Pcontbd itUb a fort re belig constrlcted On -an quito wel, ad as the crowd geathred around the the Emperr's sympathy tb s e oterae only by Lsmsa hy.mDNrector

W eil, andIasathldtrequare wiboseodserisg
immnnete iet car, the Emperor bowed pleasantly to all. which iNapoleon no d fld it convenient ta repudiate woulds.requet toe deiring

. h n scartle . de ig e o te d fend b ets wo ly , fe repre setatves of f erig o peto ns i P aris, bave beo repea edé s u ce 1866 . t om y w rk s to see that pers o
The work igo eindt eedMt eel, Terpeettvso oeg oernina ter 1 'The story lasrepeated that France promises liIalyuIn timea st the Alexandre Organ las been con-.eelves au acting fur me are fui

that place was snffieienttly fortified before, bot te bave tranamitted te their respeotive govenen 8T,000,00y lIsreaor hrf]it , beansie pThueO lau- o idre et O as Alerandfreedrgnarues n eau- tr rdnij,
protect a vast encampment like -the pissent, or give notie of the omperor's departure. . 60of000 livres peiobrnfideihy,abessde <lcea- side be e thoplugs t diropodsitrem e t e- tOr JcOedLea]aE,
shlter t a beaten army. The Empress, attended by the ladies of the court tion etRnoe. paitioL bas benv theefgirtimprsibleiueothé Mese. ontrel, Marh 6, JOHN L

Tse tact that the walis wre commenced one procoeded te the Chapel of Notre Dame des Victoires from sronti hate dpatur f GeEera r.Lbrun ,AlaPndrselpoithion. rt wpremlame odalbeat
month ago, lisolear prool that France was preparing and placed there a 'votere' lamp, similsta the ont froinc<entierlbuseen dopartor's ftheEmperor. s et bPari Expotion. Butaly o to the boatesa.

forsýn offenive ver, âai tht Birut opprtanlty. uit placecin lae1gansem chupsi et the beginiag efPrince "Naduléon le or" the Enpernr's staàff. Large son ta e bllis thst in quulity oCleto he: AmuaoÂ

ober a retsve ar t het Q u ntin o ubi b tyM n a a pl e n esam, p t bbodies of rench tro aops are m o Tiing north-east froam O soix la far sa perior. in pro f of %his w cals LOV ELLLS D IR Ec

thre atey wo otht rivent sud hippreh o the htca Gr.ioiietz, and l la salid that Gen Troche wili lead a attention te a ltter from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of IT is intended to make thes
thetereadyvaalleyaof the river and appro t TbFren Goveu a minent Lodon organist which the ampste sud Correct eer isse

t gang o!0t.oufication of the declaration of neutrality by Demart. great snperority of the Amriein Organ over theo Tby are sot bei re ar ib>
fhgun a of the fort eau play with tremendous The 'Journal OficieP tis morning pubeliebs a ; bAl taoh Fhth Prn vii n e e A r e lu cheerfully admittel Thelae oeer ls by Personal Cana r do

*fret on any enemy that may advance thrcugh the ltter from the Emperor, dated July 26, te then batteitrin thea mroaases f Rhie, as thoy are on inAteno hrusiefrnfor0nothroocima. m t nAgente, for the requielte inrr
tlley ta attak the town, white la the valley there mander-in Chi4f of the Garde Nationale of Parie. oneotraing ba m of trops et zrewdano ter luten. egged on th w e se
la , mple aSheer for a hole arny, guarded on one Thet' Moniteur du Soir' gays the movement uand ser orblcnOz fhen.andTn.thorses. thes
aide by the guns of the fort, and on the other bj concentration of the French troopt point ta an im frnct ha' entortaince a ' chemeo issuiBg nly Who that bas seau a dangeroue disease arrested! by' t ou a vilagte es. offt

*00o h ot' ediseand deciaivo action. ýuqtprstpa

h no s e bing placed 'p.m dtefanstifidatdoneci T h sEm p r o arrive nto etNo ta arfu o'cl ek bi a p metoney ad s aes it e s able ta m et ail de . an able pb rysician or a good m edici ue but values tesl]I com portnt fo mae

nar enh .t aon of r on here th Impe ria ebadquartlo ktia - mand, ud bas the confidence cf ail classe. both. Belt y ur faut iiy physiian te wbom you uowe ea let on of the form

Ga n cra afoMnab oteur o n wequ a rtr thve riept S tre a-l aab l a aed . a]M ch d isco n en t i e e lt a t V ienn a a t the n en trali y so m n v rescap es from ach es a n d aile, or D r. A y e r's I a i i guate tOda e .

b ou rg. A pr clam atier cMe tha arm y hioh ehorisst edrt e-ro- tA ust i .inim itable rem edies :- h is S ar aparilla that ren e e d! D i ic pa Di seu iîo g, i O c b

.rg.AproclamationtotheomrmyrwslBabeissuedto- Thetfolawing offiiela reporta froaim the army a your vitality or Cherry Petetoral thet cnred a pali th ovii r a tory,rand sixu

A Oorrespondent vriting froum Paris says the morrow publiubed :- The Prossisa troops are makin uenor congh, or bis Ague Cure that expelled:the freezitg mniona of Canada Notad1
Prsasian troupe vert passing trougb thé Biack For The fllowing i the proclamation of the Emperr mous requisitions on the country they ocenpy. They age or bsreing fever from your blood. Who tat ward Isian , Cand a cominat
est owaods Buse. te the Armyl u assuming commend in personl: tak the borae of the farmers, out downrees and bas been rolieved by any of these agensies but feels and Bard Book cf tht aix Pav

A atrong French force vas massing, ta prevent a S oras,- t cOme te take m,' place at your Lesa trample down the standing crop. grateful for them al ?- Bauger Times.sB.i ro

surprise throng the Vosges defiles. ta defend the honour of the soit of our country -th e r 5UsscBrPTloN OONo
Tropawervoe ponrng into Strasbourg tro Besan. You go te combat against one of the best armies of -Durig thonier torat sth beadquurtern cf thtng TEACBER-WANTED ..

--n. the Eorapean oountries; armies s valaet h division ofQe Lorenuces as.rnigtaingTEACHERWA Domino Canada Subaceibe
tvsrythiog indicaka m bat thetmgreat blîw titi have not beeable to resist your valeur, and it Wii sud tresofficera ve It urei. To teach French and English. Salary hiberal. United Statte do

bevtruethin theviciait atf Strasburg.rea h bes theme teo-day. The war wich commences Ail the prisoners so fer taken have bea sent te Addrese Prepal. Great Bitain andi frelnd 30d
Agreat ftorce bat!aIready arrivet! etd trasbourg, aIl now wilt be long eu! hardi' ontested l aibis Orleana where accommodations bave been prepared. M. GRac, Sec. & Trens., France, Germany, & . do
of wbich have bses transported by railroad. theatre there will be places bedged witb obstacles A despatch from Metz ataes ta btibere a e no St. Cante, P.Q.,

bht' Journal Ofâcila' of thie morui.g coutains on!d thik with fortrease, but nothicg t heayond the Singe of the enemy in front in any considerabie -_rBsCEPTJoN To PIyNcI

the oril nalg dtclartio thsmrnoh ncntn persevering efforts of theoldiersaof Africs, Italy force.
the fsed g cdererath a uth:, eFretionh Gethe ranand Mexico. Yu will prove once more wat the The mpeores trip o Mets was a continuai iav- WANTED. Province Of Ontario Directory, 1

cesander ethaFronci fhrces shals ncupofeas,' F Trench army is able te accomplisb, animted by a tin.Prov e of Quebec Directory, 1
ooiracenshal ncuiesl cita. sentiment ot duty, maintained by discipline, ad ain- A LADY (aged 40) who has for reveral years past Province of Nova Scotia Directc

geai th respect toanetalpowers, the rnles o flsuenced by a l ve of country, Whatever road we The Patrie ta day publiabes a circular fram the kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous cf ohaiing a Province of New Brunswick Dir

terne painciples it they sdlarationa the ParisD con-omaa rake acroas oue frontiera wa wilfind upon i Minister of the Interior, anounning t Lthe Prefoets imilar situation. Addresa "E. L ," Tara WIassa Province Of Newfoandlnd Dire

vesa 1856 se folleoft:- Pntvhd eting te arblishev glorios tracte of our fathers, and will show out. of the varios Department that the Empoer deires Offce. Provineofprince Edward
grcentralf 185afolo s- Prvaeerng, saboised;.selveas worthy of them . al. France foaliowe you that the funda usually appropriated to public rejoi.. 870 7............... .
cntfig protect.athe n msineroaundise, ex- witb ardent pra ers, and the ejes of the aniverse inge for the fete On the 15bt Anguat, May be given No M t
capi contraben of ear, se net seizible nder a fortigu are pon you, and apon your asucces dependa the tthis year to the army. \WANTEDN Onytaopaid ntileac

Sahi sud thtocatd mstea dlivue. Ai thoug f Oate of liberty and civilization. Sidiers, let each B»RLi. July 29.-A general movemesat of the Raes of Advertising wili be m

declaration to f1856,tren t vaessi e i t seiz one do bis duty, and the God of batle will be wih b Prussian to e infront of the French Ine ba cota- A STOUT soY as an App tin t te BLAC- plicatn tJOHN L
property of the enemy when such propertyi aonsa DOmenLNd,aenir t eavidenth detaive operattonA SMITH business. Wages libural. A Boy frouA the Montres], Marc 16, 1870.
t:lpauisb or an American iessel, provied itl a NoLOe aareenear at bnd. Troope are pnshing oui ta Mad- country preferred.
contrabn dai war. - France will ne longer claim At Getar lHeadquiy2 tea tadce trom sgilardctins Thetr ingdafyPrussia baie Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.
ht rlight te qonfiscate the propurcy of Americas or adieu te bis gurds yettîdey.

'Slani:îdu foünd on board vessaes of the enemy BIauX July 28.-A detachment af French troope. ROME.
It ia confidently utated tbat the Pruselans are

atren gthening Get tentz only wi btht intention of
making il the base of operations, and intend to throw
a force down the line of Saar, and carry an offenitare
war into France.

Reports f:ou the Bouthern border of Baden tate
that n Pruasian troops are -to be ueen along the
.Bhine from Basle ta Coustance. Small corps of in-
fantry amre id n ar hbonfellen. Troupe of Wnr-
temdarg are moving towarda Fortress of Rastadt,

The ttGauloia' publiiebs a report to-day that e
etdittua1 alliance tas been concluded botweeu
Prance aéRland that the new treaty atipulates
thet in casé of certain eventuahtuies France la to pay
Italy sixty millions of francs, and leave her free ta
make Rer the c;pital of the Rigingdm.

LoDinon July 25tb.-The Times publisbes a treaty
Enbmtted by France to the PrussiE.n government,
and guarantees las nutbenticlity. The preumbie aet
forth that l:e King of Prussia and the- Emperor of
the French, !n aider to strengthen the ties of friend-
ship between the governments, people, &o., bereby
conclude the subjoined treaty. In the Briet article
.iapoleoa admits and recognizes the late acquisition
ofPrussia frcm Austria. In the second te Prussian
kirg engages ta facilitate the French acquisition of
Luxemburg. Ia the third the Emperor acquiesies in
the union of the North and South German States,
Antria excepted. lu the fourth France, thinkingit
ecessary, te atsorb Belgium in Prussia,leude her as-

sistance to that measure. The fifth artiile is a usuel
one of ffesive ad deenire alliance between the
to nations

The moruing ' Talegrah' presents to-day, in large
type, a commuaication reciting an interview recent-
l7 bad with the Emperor Napoleon. A fôrrnight ago
the Emperor heas no thoght of war with Prnesis, ho
was still unready, but France was slipping from bis
bauds, and in order to rule he muat lead France ta
war. The Emperor sbeste the contenta rf despatchea
between himalf and Biemark, claiming that the let.
ter wrEnted oo muebald wanted it too soo. The Em-
perar demanded Luxemburg in 1866 as an equivalent
fer hem neutralit,' iu Psussa'e ver wyul Au8tria.
Bismarck repli ed by demanding Eliant soau cqaiv-
lant fcr Luxemburg. The Emperor replied te thia

.demand et Bimaret that should the independeuce of
Soland be atanoked, by Prrsis it wold be re.
garded as a declaration of var.

Count Benedetti was present at the interview when
these facts were elicited.

BaOsaELs, July 27-The laidependence Belge' of
this city to-day publistes a latter from a Serlin car.
respondent which throws some new light on th e-e.
tret treaty proposed to Prussis by France. The
correspon dent saye thet h has seo n the original
draft of the treaty in the archives of the War Office
at Berlin, and he certifdes to the accuracy of the copy
recently printed! by the Landon Times.' Fance re.
peatedly demanded this document from ithe Prusasian
Government through ber representative ut Berlin
Count Benedetti, but in all casje ha .been refused,
now thatabe is satiaied that the recovery la impos.
rible abs assnmas a hostile attitude towards Prupsia

Russa contimues tO mes troops on the Polisb
frontier. 

.The Oir tretats the French Ambassadotwith much
distinction.

The Berin authorities are more reticeent than at
Siret, and the bulk of despatches from there conlain
more speculations.

Fins, July 27tb..-The Journal Officiel this morn.
ingptVisbtesadoree naming the Empress Regent
during the absence of the Esperor. '

It also publashes anorher docre calling ont for
active duty niaety thousand men cf the contin gent
af 1869

Ilei it at tht Esaprous, en ttnie1g le st.
Clond, vtitetI M. itare, underthetueadministra.
tion the fortifieations of Parla were contrucged,
whereby Prance is to-day enabled to senoi 100,000
ouera mou ino the field than s otherwise could.
The feeling of the Mdrid Governmont was seretly

in favor of Franee, based on satisfaction that Prusla
and not Spain la attacked. The Republican ew.
papers denounced this tendency, and warned the
Government tha tht people will not endure base
aubmisean ta Ftrerch alliance under snch circumstan-
ce The sane sentiment as partly shared by the

French seot of operationm extends from Stras-
bourg to Thienville, a few midu north of eta cen-
Ire, lé between Bilachen and St. Arnold; second
la àî Mets la capable of extension t the centre and
te TMeonvil le.

Information srasaceived that on Sunday a bedy
of German Lancers passed the border near Saar-
bruct, and tre up the rails for a long distance ou
theMetz Ralroati, destroyed the Viaduet, and re.
tured t.camp wlthoutilosa.

consistieg n thres companies Of infantry aSd eig•ty
borsemea, atteced balf a Pruesian regiment of in -
fantry at Veckviner. The French troopo were e.
pulse, with loss of one officer and eight men. One
Pruesian soldier wounded.

Count Von Bismarck in a despath to the North
Getr:en Ambassador t aEngland, conflrming au.
tbentically the secret treaty publisbed in the 'London

TimtB' Bae -
That since 1866 France bas inessantly tempted

Prussia with offers of territorial aggrsndisement at
te ex pense nt Belgiumand o South Germany. Be
is confident France will not obtain any enlargement
by figbting for it, and says that if the disclosure
made by the ' Timea' bad been witheld. Franca
tbougb tully armed would bave repeated Uer cifer of
reaue at the coat of the extension of the kingdom of
Begium.

The Berlin correspondence of the 'Scmi-Officiel' in
an arrieleîo daysays the Belgians were enlightened
bby tbe publication of the secret treaty, es ta the
gree iof France and her own interests If Germany
is conquered by France, the Belgian correspondance
adds, '4elgium is in a position ta oblige Napoleon
ta puarue withot result of the war begun witbosat
motive. If tabe i arm Germr.ny will protect Belgian
(rontier-'

BzaUt, Ja!y 28.-PrusEis acceptiug the Paris
Declaration, aise exempts f:m seizure the enemy's
merchantimen neot carrying that which is a contra-
band of war,

Great excitementl ta been cansed in h IDanubien
Principatities by the breaking out of the war. The
people are prepnring to make use of the opportunity
ta obtain ther independence. Turkey is conee-
quentily armiug ta prevent a revolt.

.iarahal Baz aime, say the Paris journal, succeeded
in dramming out the lat newspaper correspondent.
Lie was discorered enceaed in the uniform of a
French solaier, and was, if caught agai within the
Frenco lines le would be abot. The , Journal says
te vas cUlher au Ausoican or an Engliahmian.

eui Beedett' drafs of the ecre tret ybetveen
France sud Proasui% is met thea cy alchsobdocument
whicd exiets. Nupaleen st oe oime opene esimilan
uegoationg, pseseting hie vieva virh regard le
Swtzetanldaenitinating that h dli ot know
where France ended and Italybegan· Papers proving
this statementi, hid adorstood, tilt Saon be pro.
i ucei.

The Belgian camp at Boverloo has been broken op
and the troops distributed among the frontier for.
tresses. Alil work cn the fortifications are hurried
foswardt ccmpletion.

.& decree Las bee isased calling for volunteer
marines ta protect the Prussian ceat. Preminme of!
varions grade some as higb Of 50,000 thalers are of-
fered fer the destruction of hostile vessels.

Zverytbing indicatea that au important engage.
ment will take place within three days. The Prus.
siens are concentrating between Treves ond Mer.
seig, on the river Saar. They have 400,000 men,
and rather tea muCh cavalry-MMor than they can
fiad forage for. The opposing torce of the Frencl
numbers about 300,000.

The French employ American agents teo buy arms
at Lie, undo pretence that they are intended for
the United Statte.

The Russias force [n Poland has been increased to
200,coo men, including the imperial regimente of
the guard.

ThteShipping Gazette censures the attempt of!
Prnssie to interfere with the coal trade inl the Baltic,
and there is reeson to expoct that ber next more wil
h to pronounce ail coal contrabandt a wer.

Piais, Jly 2th.-The Journal Of.iciel thi amor.
Ding cenauls tht falaowing tram tht Minittera e!
Wa and Interior :-The Isperi i Governernibaa
anthor!zed the organization o the local national
guards le frontier towna of north and east ; but the
Government thiaks it necesusary ta rencunce the ides
of the organization of a general national guard. In
t'i meanw-ile the Government beteve' that if
companies o French volunteer ebarp-shooter h be
estabishe'!drmotroextensively than at preseut,it vill
constitute a valiable reserve for the protection of
national territary. The two Ministers propose thsa
la case lofan engagement the compan!es of French
sharp shootera ohal bu limited ta an actuaL term of
war, and that volunteers admitted into these bodies
shall h specially obarged with the local defence.
The Emperor approves of the organizîtion of thase
corps destined to replace the national local guard-

The following fortressoes are plaednla thorough
readines for offncensud defonce : Metz Thouville,
Longery, Marahal Phaîsbourg, Sclhletb Lad i. New ,
Brusacb, Belfort, Dlelrlenterg, La Petate Pierre,
Montind, Verdat, and the entire fortification of
Strasbourg.

A Cable despateh sava the French prelates who
were absent fromn the oEcomenicl Council ut the
time of the final vote onI the ofallibility dogme, are
now sendiig ln their adhesion. Among thL se Who
thus sigtified acquiesctuce are the Aretbiatops cfo
Rheims, Tours, Clamberry, Auch and Aix; aud thI,
Bishops of Orleane, Strasbourg, Nntes, Vernes,
Montauhin, Tarbes, ontd lermont.

Advices from Rome repreoent that the Pope ac-
cepta as inevithble tht evacuation of Rome by the
French troopE.

UN.TED STATES.
While a man in iki, Cal waes recently at -ork

on a telegraph wire, with the ei of ILt in bis band,
a fi-sh struck the line some distance sway, instaity
split bree of tp an's fingers, passed up bis arm,
across is breBEt and dows bis aide, darting out at
bis knee leaving a blackened orifce like a bullet
hole, and pliging into the ground. The man was

unocked senselese, bl son recovered. Tht ceosa.
tion be said was net very pinful, but see:el like
the pnicbiog cf sharp pins.

SICK READER, YOi ARE IMVITED

To followa the footsteps of the great multitude
who have found relief, when tey had almost ceased
te hope for i, in Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills. The
scope of thei: remedial Operation is wide. Not only
do they produce the most beneficial effects in alt
immediate diseases of thetomaech, the liver, and
the bowels, but in a great number of contiogent
complaints. In spasme and fis! of every7 description
they are considered by medical men of eminence, as
well as by the non-professional, the most thorcugh
ofall remedies. They renovate the grneral system,
while they gentiy relax the bowels, and bece, in
cases of pbyaical prostration, whether arising frot
sge, a weak constitution, or a epecific ailment, they
are invaluable. In all cases arising frem, or eggra-
vated by impure blood or bnmrs, Bristo'a Sares-
parillae shoulid be used in connection withte Pilla.
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J. F.IHenry & Co Montreal, General agents fol

Canada, Forsale in Mantrea l by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplogh & Campbell.Davidson & Co,K Camp.
boit & Co, J. Gardner, J.A. Harte, Picault k Son
J Goulden, R. S. Laetham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine a

READ THIS]
St. Constant, Dist. cf L3prairie,

May 25, 1863.
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggiste, next the Court

House, Montreal
Dear Sirs,-When I began naing Bristol'e Bars-

parillai I tad been for nine motba auffering with
rheumatism, an bad completetly lot the use ai my
lege, being niable to wal during fane montbs ont
of the nine. The firt bottle of Bristol'a Sarsaparilla
gave me great relief, and before 1 lad finished sven
bottles I was entirely free from pain, and able ta
walk as well as t ever could. You wili coufer a
favor on many by making these facts publie which1 I
shail be glad ta condrm.

Very respectfu!ly ,youro,
Tannas QUsLuÀtN.
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AgentsforMontreal-Devin eta Bolton, Lamp.

lough & sCampel .Davidson & Co K Campbell&
0o,J Gardner,J A.Harte,Pioault& Son, H.R,
Gray,J Gouldeu,R S.Latham,anda.llDealeu in
Medcine,

To Gre a Uangb, ta reliera ail trritations of the
tbroat, to estore to perfect sunninesasand health the
met delicate organisltion of tbh bumain frame-the
La ago-uue Dr. Wistara Batsam of Wild Cherry;
whicsla stil prepared with the same care in the
selection and compannding ofite various ingredients
as when it was introduced ta the public by Dr.
Wistar,over forty years since.

Murray & Lan msr!s Plorida Waler, from ita great
celebrity in th eSouth America and West Indiau mar.
kt, for whcb fuor twenty ears is was exclusively
mauufactuye, lias been extenoively imitated lu thl
CenaîYn,', u, omrever tht originalearteha hotu
intrduebd, andias it bearatiedieiucive trde-ark'
of lie proprietors may be resdily distinguihed by
its externals from the simulated preparationa. The
internaltokens of genuineneas are atill more enmis-
takable, for , Murray & Latman's Floride Water
bas the odOr of the fresh tropical flowers and plants
frOm which it le prepred, and expoaure to thet air

INFORMATION WANTED

OF gIAURIQE GRANEY, aged 22 years, who left
Montreal about 5 years ago for New Glasgow, Nova
Scotie. Any information concerning him will be
most thankfnlly received by his Paher and Mother,
James and Ellen Grana, Richardson Street, Point
St, Chartes, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF Eien Breen, maiden name Toole. Wben last
beard of, was at Uttawa, is partially InsanP, abut
87 years of ag, fair complexion, and abourt 5 feetS,
or 10 incbea a height. When leaving home o the
i P1h of May wore a brown dreas. Teck two tters,
e green and the other maslina, aIse a light blnp

j-inter. Any persan kuowing where aie i, will con-
fer a favor on ber huEband, Maurice Green, by writ-
ing. Direct to Egaoville, Ontario.

WANTED

By a Lady e Situation a Governces taoyoung chil.
drnn. No objection t itravel or ta the conotry.--
Unexceptionable references. Addre3s-J. R., Tausa
WITNEss Office, Mantreat.

MONTH OF JUNE.

Devotions of the Sacred Beart of Jesus, arranged for
ech dey of the Ifonth cf June. Ta which are added
Father Bnrgoa's Novena of the Sacred Heurt of Jesus,
with the approbation of the Rt. Rer. Biabop of Phila.
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price- 45c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
'Moutreat.

GU'R-Y'S THEOLOGY.

COMPENDUM THEOLOGIE MORALIS,

n

PJ.P. GURYS.,J.

New Ediiou witb,.he compltote noes of Bellarini i
bound, marble edge, S3.00.

D. & T. SADLIER CO.,
Moutreal,

NOTICE,
TO THE CLERGY AD RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.
THE Balance of Oburcb Ornaments, and other arti-
cles for the use of the Clergy and Religion eCom-
munîty, wil be sold withont reterve at roduced
prices atil the 151 day o AUgUet est, after whib
date the Shp Wiii b closed, r.d the business dis-
contired.

By Order of! h Exeuntors of the latt
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

F CALLAHAN,
JOB PR INTER,

28 ST. JOH N STREET,
Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M-Entyre's Clabng Siore,)

MONTREAL.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AND -

MANUFACTURRTt OF VEHICLES OF ALL
E INDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOZNE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At te aboie etstablishmentW itt always be found a
complote asortent Of Vehislesof a skinds.

RPaira done on the sortest noltce.

ncourage Home Industry. Mr. Bruno Ledouxes ben awarded several Prises 0t the Provincial
Exhibition o? 1808.
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FACILIJ ES

for the prodnction o munical Instruments conist of

Well-ehosen Materials,

labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experience,

Befinsd Taste in Decoration,

Division of Mannal Labor,

ACtive Personal Supervision, and

' Ample Capital.

The Mssans. SlUITH, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their establishment eanno bceurps;sed in

any of ihese parttenlara.
M- But it is not claimed that the AMERIOAN

ORGAN t sold et the lowest price,- as the manufat-
turera have ne desire to waste their time :apon feebe
and characterless instrumentp, nor to furnish a îVp-
ply cf dissatisfactions, even at the low price of $5
each. Nothing worthy can ob produced for sucb a
aum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

The MesEra. Smitb mean to make ONLY the best
reed instrumectp, and they are oatiEfied tint a die-
crioiatiug puble i willing to pay the value of
'what ilgets,

TEE ANERICAN OROAN
is elegant in appearance,- thoroughLy constructed,-
with powertfl and steady bellow,-witb exquisitely-
voiced reede,- finely contrasted qualities of tone asnd
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of
power and for expresion.

Thia excellence a not the resuit of chance, but
follows their well.devised system,so that each organ
is perfect of its kind ; there in no mcro chance for
inferior work than in the Springield Armory.

EVET INSTaLUlETZ tI WARnANTED.
e.1 An elegantly Illustrted Circuler, contaning

descriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, en
application.

Twenty Yeara Establiahod ! 30,000 in use f

GET TEE BEST.

S. D & I W. SUITH, Boston, Mass.

Fér sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,

225 NOTRE-PÂME STAREET, MONTREAL, C.
Joue 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

DANKRUPT SA LE,
OF

W. B. EOWIE & COS STOCK, STILTs
CON TIN UES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREErT.

P. MaLAUOHLIIà h 00.
Montreal, May 13, :870,
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TBD. ANVASSERsi CANYASSERBSI WANTED. WILLIAM H. IODSON, I lT1flADVOWE ARE

Fre Vernale Tearhers ona mabt he capable of teach-

isg French and English, theother Engltsh-for the

oatholi.hollaol in the Municipality of the Town-

ship ot Hemintgford. Addresa to John Regan,

Seeretary Tresarer, Eemmisgford.

----------
CIRCULAR.

MonTaaAL May, 188'.

TE Subscriberil,n withdrawig frem othe laie fin'
cf Mefss A. D. Shann1, Grocers, cf this ciîy,
or thesurps e commencifg the Provision sud
produce businesa would respectfully inform his late

patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,

lIe. 443 CoînmissiiOr tC Bit, opposite St. AUn'
Na;t, wbera e wil 1 keep on bad d for sale

reral stock of provisione suitable te tis market,
Cmri5nInl part of FLoua, OA'ruua, CORNMEAL,
copri, CHsm , PosE, Bam, Lai, Hanauus, Da Din

Fi'DaghsoArt'Ls, SCr BsAD, and eVery article

ceauecttd thuprovisinl trade, kc, &c.
e truste that froin Lia long experience in buying

thabove goods when In the grocery trade, as well

a from his extensive connections in the country, lie

will thus be enabebdto offe indusefte te th
publia unsurpassed by any bouse ethe kinait
canada.

caonsignmeatda repectfullY sollicted. Prom re-

turne wlle mad epCash advances made equa! to

two.tbtrds cf thb market price. References kindly

ptwoitted te bIsa.m GillesPte, Moffatt & Co. and

liestrr. Tiffin Brothers. . gHANNON,

COMISSIoN MhEBcANT,
AiUd WLoleOSk Dealer in Produce and Provisione

443 Commissioners Street
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14tb, 1869'

TO THE REIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

Thei eirs of Isaiah Mercier will hear something te

their advantagP by addressing S. M. Pennington,
Albany, Lien Co.. Oregon.

Mercier was formerly a citizen o Canada, at or

near montreal ; Was of French Origin. ndba Biack-
emithb y proression. He Las a dangbtier who, if liv-
ing, se some 16 or 18 years old. When lest heard

from this daughter was residing with an ncle in the

State of Masachusette.

G. & J .NOOM 0R E ,
IMPORTERS ANDi MANUFACTURERS

'RATS, CAPS, A ND FUBS

cTHEDR.L LOCK,

Ne. 269 NOTBE D-btE 'STREE't

IIONTREZAL.

Cati pud ler R<îao Furs.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE AR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING cf the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, wil! take place ce WED-

RESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDiES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lai sud 2nd >ear.-Grammar Class.

lst simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2ad An equel and aolid study of French ad Eng.

ualo syntax
3rd Aribmetic in allits branches ; Mental calcula.

lation;
4th Different styles of wriing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts,
6bth Runinto cf book keepig;
1th An abridged view of Universal Hisiory.

2nd exOTioN
3rd year-BusineSs Cass

This derartmentis provided wi il îhe mechan-
ism necessary or initiating the business atudents to

the practice of the varios branches -bcouuig and
archange office- bauktug depairtmechl - telegrapb
office -feaiOil5 e nfotes, bille, draeghts, ho., in

use in all kinde of commercIal traneactions--Newa

department, comprising the leading journals of tte

day in EngiebanLsd French. Tbe readiug room ia

furnished ai the expene cf thecollegesudin claa "ify
intended te poso îLe pupia cf the Buiness 0Las
on current avents, commerce,&o

N c-This clse fermea distinct and complete

coursa, and may be followed witbout going tbrough
any of the other classes.

MÂ'rTERS.

Slt. Book-keeping lu ie rarions systema ; the most

simple as well as the most conmliattd
2nd commercial arithmetic'- .
3rd Cemmertial carrespondance;
4th Caligraphy',. •

5th A Treatise on cmuercial iaw;
6th Telegraphin dt
Ith Bauking (egchange, iscout, cuatom cern

Missions);
8th Inurance;
qth Btenagraphy d
10th History of Ojuada (fer tudents whe folIow

the entite courRe).
3rd AYD LSr ecrioi.

4th year.- ass o of Polie Literature.

i&TrEns.

jet Lelje Letre-hetoric ; Liteary Composi'
lai Belles Lettre5s-tr terijConeh

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and hlstonical Geegtaphy
4th Natural History;
Sth Horticulture (lowers, treos, à);
6th Architectureia
7th A treatilae on damestic and poittical Rcentml

th year.-Clis of Science.

NITTIES

let course of moral Philnsophy;
2&d Course of civil Lar;
2ra Study ofthe civil and political Constitution of

the Dom n mente ilinaturlPhilosophy

5th Eoemiutry -e
Gth ?ractRcal GeometTy.

LinUSAL ARTS.

DrawingA&Cdemiosda Liear.

Vocal and ntru.n tal Music.

!YERMS.
a T ERMS:CU . $100.00 per ajnamsBeard andInstruction ...... r.m20.00

]golf Boardero ............ "... 10.00
DasaSnolotI............. 100
35 andBeddg.............6.00

* Washing aid.Mending e lâinen. 6.00
vutLbraI.maas"1•

AN EXTRAORDINARY 0OMaIBsION allowed for A Clergyman living in a Country Place wantsa
six months to ail whc procure subsuribers for THE housekeeper. Apply at the Offilee of this paper.
YOUNG CRUSADER, an Illustrated Monthly for
Catholle Yourng Polke. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.Thirty-two large double columnu pages each num-
ber at $1.00 per annum. lIthe matter of Joseph Maurice, of the Pariah of St

For particulars addres: Laurent,
YOUNG CRUSADER, Au Insolvent.

12, Weat Sîe;t Boston, Mass. The Insolvent ha made an assignment toime and

TO LET,
AS a Wond or aoal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad-
jacent to the property of the Siters of the Congre-

Ration of liotte Dame, aUd opeuing on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply ta th3 Stecers of the Congre.
gatIon, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

MontrealJune 25, 1869.

A M.D. G.
ST. MARIS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TEIS Collge il conducted by the Fathers of the
Society cf Jesus.

Opeced rn the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor-stet by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852,y, fter adding a caure o Law to its teacbing
department-

The conne of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leadingobject, is divided into two sections, the
Classical ad the Commercial Courses.

Tbeformer embraces tbe Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminatres with Philosophy.

u Lthe later, Frenb sand English are the outy
languages 'aught ; a special attention is given to
Bok keepirg and whatever else may Eit a yonth for
Jommercial pursuita

• Besides, inae S'.udents of ither section learn, each
one accordiig to Lis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematic Literature and NaturalSciencee.

Music and oiher Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demnd cf parents; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elemcntary and Preparatory
Classes for jounger etudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......; 3.00 per mnonth.
For Half.Boarders... 700 t
For Bcardere,........15 00

Rocks a) Sîationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

SLIPPE3. PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beaded, Woo! ad Raised
Work, of the neweat styles.F

T B WRIGRT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2mlZ

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
TINGERING WOOL,

FLEEGY WOOL«
lu every v:tietyo f Shades a dCIor at

FB. WRIGRTIsV,
3Z6 Notre Dam'e St.t

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNET AT LXW,

SOLICITOR IN CEHANERY.

PmTu, Cc. Lmaxiix, ONT,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
roi .mprxxr TIR TEEf1005.

The reputationutisex-.
CerUent iiedicine oijoys.

+ s.derived rm its cures,
tmainy cf iwlicli are truly
narvettos.rInvet t

-. cases cf Serefulaus dia-
case, wher te eystem
corruption, have boeen
puarifld aud curae by k.
Scrotîia)us affectionsond

- disBcontinra,ction litig

they werc pinfully aflictiug, have been radicalty
c2ed li scu great numbers in.ahnost every sec-
iba o th counry,that tc public scarcely ned te
hi infermTed et lis virtties et tises. !

Scrofilous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. O ,ten this unseen and unfeit
tenant ofthe otgaun fundermunes goe canstituion,
ra invites theattackcf eufreeblingti o adiera
witheutexcitingasuspicienofitspresence. Again
itostaoni te breed infection throughoutthe body,and
thn, cn soe favorable occasion, rapdi develop
ittaonCe t ctbut etus tîldeausternis, eit on te
snrfae or turion tciÈans. In tht lutter, tuber-
clistmay bu endely «ipposited lin thengs or
beart, or tumors formei m the liver, or it shows
ils presne by erapions ciltUhecsia, or foui necer-
atians an sente part eft lie bady. Rente the ceci.
eenalanuse of a bottie of this sarsaparillala id.
visabte, even when no active symptoms of disease

rans amicted wii t oe foo g

ength, oure, by&e use of this SARBAPARFXL-
LA: ft. An4t1Aony's Fire, cn or Ery»1peas,
Tetrer, Sa t Bheîn, Scald Read, Bingworn,,
Bore Eycs, Bore Bars, and tter cru ptdoua or
visibleIon cf. SeroAteusdisesem. Aiao nthe
more conccaled forma, as u sia , p Dro,>
HuartD rseae, lats, Evieura e ig,
and the various fluerous taâccions of the mucu-
lar anuoua ytemes.,

By kiiisor Venerea aur dMeurSalDiienses
a- cured by ith, though a long Ume la requmred for
,îubduirîg thesu cbst.Inntc maladies b y ny mediciaue.
But long tntinued use o ihis meicluevit)i cure
the opi t, .eso "miorWus, erine
VlcraStions, and 'remae .tioaes, a- com-
monly soon reileved uand ulgmtelr cuta b yrla
r -r~1~ su i ngottltg afft. MinutDirot

s for eat case aref d inourAnanac, aup-
pliei gratis. JZaenmatirsand Gout, wthen.
causced by acouniations of extranoois niatters
in te bicod, jiclalquucklytel, ns isa Zivea

naafonof the rAser, and yaJundice,whenarisirg,
as tbey often de, fr-oi the rankling poisons intIe
biocai. Titis S.2SFiL a u a gi-ai re-

orer frIthe strengt ina vigor of th e systet.
Those -who are tan gX a nd satls, Desponl-
dent, Srecpress, nd trotbled with .ervous .ip-
prehelntans or réar, or anyetoheiaffectias
syxipteouatitiet Weraknes, irilfind iumiaute
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPA BED BY
rv. 3. C. AXESC du CO.,,owell, 1MEass.,

prauctai ane AnalyUcaS Chansista.

SOLD> BY ALL DRVGGISTB EVERTWHEM.

the Creditors are nodfied to meet at St. Laurent, in
Lis domicile, on the twenty-tbird day of May instant,
at one o'clock p.m, ta receive statemente of his af.
faire, and t appe aiytn Assignee.

Lachiue, 7îh May, 1870. L. FOREST.
Interim Assignee.

*lM. O'GORMAN,
BuecesorIto the laie D. (O'Gorman,

]BOAT BIJILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

E3 An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on hand. vgw
'·tRS MADE T0 ORDER.

1: SILIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEA F&TTE,

43 ST. JOHN STREET 43,
Between Grea S. James an Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTDN.
P R o PIt 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. AND MisS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, CONMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING SOSOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONAVENTURE S TREET.

N.B.-Evening lessons ail the yer round for
yoeng gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18648
ANDn AKEbDINT5.

Psoroa 'or QusxBE, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Meonrea. S

In Re, Nestor Targeon,
Insolver..

Audrew B. Stewart,

Notice ais hereby given that on theSeventeenth day
of May next, at ten of the clock in the forencon or as
soon as Counsel cas be beard, the said Insolvent, b>
the undersigned Lis attorneys ad litem will apply at
the Superber Court et Lover Canada, siîîing ai
Montrsal, lu tht district o Montreel for bis discharge
on tLe ssîd Act and the Amendments threto.

Méontreai laclMatch 1870
LEBLAN & A

Avocat du Failli.
2m30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES AROHAMB&ULT, Farmer of the Parish
e! St. Lin, gives netice by these preaents. that Le ta
duly electe d rator te the vacant niate of the late
Joseph Rivest, inb his lifetime, of the said Parish of
St. Lin, Fairmer.

Ail persaon ndebted to the said estate are requested
to pay tuto the Lande of the said Jacques Arcbam.
bault, and aIl persona having claims against the said
astate are requested te fle thems wtthout delay.

T. GARAULT, NP.
St. Lin, March ith 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SÂLARY of $30

per week and expeusea, or ahlow a large commissiane
to sell our new and wonderlul inventions. Addresa

. WAGNER à Co., Marahall, Mich.
3ml

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restoriog grey bair to ils ori
ginal color Warranted free frcm Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Pîice 50 ets. per bottle,

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and lasuting perfume.-Price 50 et. pet
bttit.

G RAYI VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeclionne,)

This Toilet Yinegar will he fonnd auperior te most
of the imported articles of this description.-Puice 25
ats. pet bottle.

BENRYi R. GRAY,
Dispetaiug a d Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1859.)

Physicians prescriptions carefully prepared an
forwarded te al parts of the ity,.

Physicians supplied oeap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG RALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TEE nndersigned begs ta returu bis grateful acknow.
ledgments te Lis numerous friendas and estomere,
for their very liberal patronage dcring the pest ten
years. . He would, ait the same time, remark that
wbile yelding te noue bi the quality of his Medicines
aud the cire with which they are diepensed, the
charges will only be snch as are compatible with a
first class article and a fair, honest profit. Being a be
liever in free trade in Physie. bia store wili be found
equal to the wants of Allopathiaits, Homacepathisîs,
Eclectica, Thompsonians, &a, with al the Patent
Kedicineos oftheAMay. As certain Interested parties
have circalated a rumor craditing imeu with aving
an intarest in other drug establishments basides hIs
own,-be takes this eopportunity te say that it is simply
untrue. Truating that the favors of the past will be
continued in the future, he remaina

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist

Glasgow Drug Hall 400 Notre Dame.« I
Montres, May, 1870.

TEE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF-1IGI )1
FOR THE POO0ET.

A One Dollar Bill vill gta (psr post) the completest
and peediest conitrlvasce ever invented for getting
a light, and keeping it for threseboars.

Send One Dollar Billi ta HEntra hiCo., Opticiana
Montreal, fer a sample._."• .6 Si s

ARCHITECT.
Po. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plste of Bildings preoared sud Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Meagutements and Valuations promptly attanded to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. larm

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

CoTE-DES-NaloS EA MoNTnEAL.

This lstitution conducted by the FarLers of the
COungregation of the loly Cross is a branch iof St
Leurent college, now toc sunlt for the ecommodatton
of its numerous applicantr-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hoel, an the north ride
of Mount Royal and abont one mile from Montreal.
Tbe locality te both picturerque and beautiful over
looking a delightful country and is without doubt
uneurpassed for saiubrity of climate by any portion
of Cu.nda, besides ils proximity 'n the city will en-
eable parents to visit thei: children without uch
inconvenience.

Parents and guardians will find in this InstitutIon
an excellent opport.nity of procnring for their chil
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the b- nign inftuiaence o Rligion a. d in wbich nothing
will be omitted to preserve their innocence ani
implnt in their yaung bearte the seeds of Obristian
virtues.

Puplie will Le received between the iges of fireand
ten, the Discipline sud mode of tesobing will be
adapted te 'Leir tender age, unremitting attention
wi be givec 10 the Pbysical intellectual and morali
culture of the jouthful pupila so early withdrawn
from ths anxous care and loving emiles of affection.-
ate parents.

The Course of Studies wi:l comprise a gond ele-
mentary education in both the French and Englisb
languages, v;z Reading, bpelling Writing the
elements of Arithmenie, Geography sud Eiory besides
a course of Religion, suitable ta athe ge and epacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Sebolaelie year le of (10) montbs.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children

in the Gollege during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuittan ($10 00) per month payable

Quarterly in advance .Baukable money )
4 Wsahing, Bed and Bedding rogether with table

furnitures wil efuruished by the Bonse ait the rate
of $2 00 per meontb.

5 The House f(rmistes a Bedstead and Straw
hatressand also takes charge of the boots or

shues
6. Doctor's fees and Medicies are of course extra.
7. Every month that le commenced muat be paid

entire without any deduction
.. Parents wbo wish to have clthes provided for

their ebildren will deposit with the Superiorc f the
House, a atm proportionate to the clothing re-
quired

9 Parents shall receive every Quarter with the
Bili expenees. an account of the Health, Conduct,
Aaaiduisy and improvement of tbeir ebildren

CH. VILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nev. sth 18G9. Sue 1er

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Saccessors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

xro. 675 CRÂAOGSTREET,6 75,

(Two Doors West of Bleary,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLT ATTEDED TO.

576, CRAIG STR E E T ,
Near C. P. R. R. Waitieg Boom.

PRtNCIPAL STEAM FIT ER AND PLUMBER,

GAS-FITTER, &c.
Public and private buildings Laated byb ot wa ter on
the Isteet sud decidedly the most economical system
yet disccvered, being alo entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

THE F:RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
Bt the late Provincial Exhibition held i Montreal,4
September 1868. for making the beest bINGER SEW-
ING MAUHINES manufactured in the Damnion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfil for past favors, respect,1
fully bega to announco to bis numerous customers1
and the public in general, that Le ja always on1
band a large and varied assortment of Tiret- Class1
Sewing-Macbine, both of his own manufacture, andi
from the Lest makera in the United Stales,-having
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Thn Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.i
The Howe Family and Manufaeturing Machines.
The :ais Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 1'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shu ttle Machine, with stand, price $30 i aiso
a uw Eliptic Family Machine, (wlth Stand com-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and O.I warrant aIl Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. t have Testimoniale from aIl te principal
Manufacturiast Establishments, and many of the best
families lu Montreal, Quebe, and St. John, NB.,
testifying to their.superiority. My long experlence
in the business, and superior facilites for manufao.-
tuxing, enable me to soel Firat Class Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, les, then any other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and butter ternis to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this
matter their attencioa.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
liglous Inetitutienu

Prinipal Offlce-365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Ne zareth treet, Montreal.
Bran reOffiicee-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, .B,; and 18 Prince street,Hlalift6r, N.S.
£A kind c.fSewing-Machines repaired and im-

oroved at the Factory, 48 Nazareth str,ýt; and ia
the Âdjsllag Rooms over the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
315 Noire Dame stree Montreal.

MA NUFA T URER

an d î v rd s v er s o
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos.7, , en 1' St. Joseph Street,
2Xo DOCE rBoU 3N'slrf. eraT,

MIONTREA L

Ordere from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, nnddeliverednecording to instructicus,
(ree of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDI'IONS
Recently Published snd for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C .
PUBLESHERS AND SOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
guit Pbliebed, in a neat 18c. vol, ci., 75 cta.; e;
gilt, $1.25 -

THg CHOICE OF A STATE OF FAFE, by la-
ther tossignoli, 8 J Repuhlished, with the appro
bation of the Most Rev Arc biehop Spalding. Thia
i ale cark ie ddibated, under the Auspices of theB. V. Mary te Catbatia FeutL.
Yittding te the esruest solicitation of many Me.

bers r fReligions Orders and others. having thecharge of FeuiL who feel tLe great uecesstîyzEt
Work like this, as a guide te the Oata oe aSatz o
Lue, i New udan [mproved Edition. bas beenissuedin an attractive style, with the view of itasadaptaio
mors especially as a Premium Book,

KPSuct aEmîy feel an sier'st la dfaseminating
ibis "ok, and especially Educational rstitutions,
wbo may desire t eose a good and appropriste ?re-mium Bok, wil Lave the kindnese te ordarnt a ao..

Just published, in a nent ad attractive vol. sultaù'.
for PremiumQ, Fq 16. c. 60; cl. gt. 80 ats.-

FATHERLAVAL;or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American uIndians by James
MrSberry Eeq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12e vol. cl. $1.25
cl. gt. $13.75
Tne S'UDENT OF BLE&BIW FOREST; aocbL
Trials of - Convert by lira. DorePy.

" Tbis little narrative lllustratee, in. &happy mannar
someof the difficulties and trials which chose who
become converts te the True Faith ae fqtueauy
destlned te ensoanter from the persecutions ai tse
wnrldand ba exhibit a model of that cuntanoyeforiîde whîch a Chriatian le Lound ta exerce aunde
trial af this descriptinu."

R.cently Pablibe, in a.eat 12a. vol. el. 31.25cl g'. $1765-
MANU AL OF L VES OF THE POPES, fram St;

Peter te Pias IX.
The Dublin R tuitsays:-" We notice witb rlatpleasure the ap - tiii <of tbis invaluable Manusl .It

meets a want i t . j linlnglish Catholio Literature
and wiil be exect.rgl useful in car ollegs ar
Schooles"

0-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot bselected.
Just pub!ished, iD nest 32o. of nearly 500 pages,

varions Bindinga, from 45 ets to $2 5t-
THE KIE OF 11AVEVP, A Manual cf Prayer, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This cas be reeormeunded with confidence, as the

Lest and mest comp,ete edition oihis popularPrayer
Book. The Daiy Pi'jerasand erotione for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Moi, Fev. Archblsbop Spalr4ng.

Ont Examinera cf Bo~oks Lavlnir repa1rîrd faverabfy
te Uof etht laterlamais aBîbop lfb!ner's Prarer Beok,
entitied The Key of HBea'mn, aid baving ouruelva
carefully exsminmd the same, and fcund that. the
regulations of thei Hlyetle narefarence to Litanieg
and other devotioas Lave beau fully attended i nd
several improvements more specially adaptai t the
wante of this country intrdaoed, We hereby approeet' its publicatien by John Mu'phy et 0cr Oity, and
recommend it te îhe laithful of Uur rdoee.

Given trou Our Residence in Balnioaro, on theToast. of St. Chancte Borramac Nov. 41b 1861.
NERlTINJOHN, Ap e6o Sait.

luit Peblished, n a very ueai tSevariou Bindlggfren $1 to $3 50
TEE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A ans

of Prayers and Devoîlnal Erercises, for use of the
memnbers ofthe Purgatorian ArcL-Oonfraternity.Dy
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbatiou
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusliehed, te a neat 32o, pries redueed to
35 et. The Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THIR APOSTLESEIP Q

PRAYER.
Recently Publisbed, in 12o., prica reduced

$1.50--.
T HE APOSTLESHLIP OF PRAYER.

Juat Published, i neat and attractive etylesuitable fri raming-

FIRST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION
OEY TJICATES.

RENEWEL OF 'P 1 BAPTISMAL PROMJSEon
the occasion of FIR 1 ' LOMMUBION and CONFIR-
MATION, illutrate c vtint sut andapprpriate En-gtayisgs, prunteai on eine Papea, 9 x 12 luches -

Firat Communion Ceru5cates, per do, 50 cts.j et

riret Communien sud Confirmation Certificatepet doz 50 cie ; per 1010, $3 50.
U-ttentin is reapectfully iuvited te the aboi -as the neatesi, nat practical appropriate and

Jhtapest Certificates ever offered te the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEUREVA CONCILII PLENARD

BALTIMORENSISEIOUNDL Thîs important Wark
which will embrace ail the Acta of the laie Pleuatr
Concil of Baltimore, rogetber with all the officia
Documents from Rame, will be isued in a esuperbe
style, in various Binding, frotm $3 50 te $7
copy.

rEsarly orders, from the Most Ber. Archbiehop
the Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev Clergy and others
are respectfully solicited,

TE FORM OF CONSEORATION OF A BISHOg
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURGE, According
te Latin Rite. WiL expianations. By Franais
Pattlck Kerick, D. D. Archbibhop of Baltimore.18D. paper, 25 cents.

Bavera New Books , in active preparation wil b.esnneuuced oecil.
BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS;'

M, & Co. desire te invitetheattention ofoolloge,
Academleos, Bcools, o., . c , te -their Extensvev
Stock of Books suitable for premiums, and for
Parochial and Sunday' Schoel Libraries, Ac, Cala.
logues cai be had on applicatien

Upwards et twesty-five yeas' experienacel in p-
plying many cf tha-ieadiug Inititutions, enables thons
to effet their cuotomers.sadvantages sud acilities, au
regarda Variety. Styles, Prîces, ae., not attainable
endIer other circuoestauaos..

LÂTE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,...
MISSALS, BRE VIARIES, DIURNA LS, RITUALS

ho., containing allthe New Masses snd Offices,
plin sd s be! bindiea

Pries odaring. Wili roture the latest *dWéons at
Greatly R.educed Prices.

fl"oncstantly on baud a gook stack cf NIsceZ
laueoos, Theological sud Liturgliatrla, VuWr
af the Faithera, Abbe Migues BuooIopuudiac o
îLe vey lowetpis.* -

Kfl:l of.~ eeUaocIs

1
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

O>ce :--8 St..Frasgas Xatier Stress,
* * * MONTR2EAL.

TBE MUTUAL FIXE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

,Q7 Til

CITY JY MONTREAL.

fla.uCToEs: ~

ENJ !OMTE, EsQ., Presdent.

I. A. R. E erbo, Elq Andre Lapierre E1,
jabrbim O Lariviere Uaq. ..B. Boaisr, Eoq
Narolss a ois, Eaq. Na. Villenore Eeq.
5 E. Muain, Esq . Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

Tb. ebeapest Insurance COmpany In thi 8Olty s
adaubtedil> TRE 'eTUAL INSURANCE COU-

PANT. The rates of insurance are gaenrally half
ees han those f other Companles with ail desirable

soearity to partmsainsurd. The sole objeot et tbis
Esempany lu to bring down thie cost of isritace on

eîllssto the loweat rate piolble for lthewhole
-- va etsîof!t b.comnaunity. The ochiions alcali
ierfore encourage liberaiJy i, flourishing 0om.

Osrj-No. 28 t Sacrame et peet.
A OUMOUCEEL

Bo -retary
IEatreal, May 21st 186?. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Cqt, TWO MiLIONS SWlg.

* .9&1@ et .Io PAre 1,uurer#.

lb CMpuaty s Enabied to DtrecMJt Linhm eo
*à* Public fias ddianage..frddn tSM

-lot. Securityunqusotionable.
23d. Revenus«cfaimait unexampci magnucde.
8wd. Bveryr description of property iwntaImo-

thb PmptiltIe and Lbert&tai tBtllennt
MIl. A liberai reduction maie for Imaranoes ef-

* ed for a torm af jea

Si6 D tyors n d to a tew .f tle nsen of 
Ss PLM theR.yal"danertgeois .ife dedaurers:-

I. ThevGe ne of an ample astalai.
amption cf the aunmd from Liablty of Patti er-

Su&. Modme rPenilums.
rd. Sual ohnmrge for management.

4tb Prompt ESeenst 0( lalme.
6tlui Daim cf Gisscailoed i th the mail Ubera

etSefra tem f eas.

gth. Large Participation o Pra fis oby the Asureda
founte la oyWO.TIRD o te.rnert:mounf r

vs i. Te y area frPoc ma then ta t tie P -la
Sin

. ebruuary 1, l87I;

H. L. BOUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

12M.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the poplie of
mearly all coantries are greatiy averse to th ose
medicinal preparations which contalo minerai ab-
stances amongat tbeir ingredientas «And yt if lt
qnestion was sked. wby they objecte •t bis c0a88
of medicines, we presaume few could give au intellr
gent answer. Neverbelesu, the aversion is weli
cnnded.

AIl minerai substances, when taken into the eto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
tbey remain either partly or wholly in the system.
And accumulate with each additional doe, -aintilu
mn icases the result id death. For exmple, ar

Ilnie, altbcagh known ta Le a clemily poison, yet
in certain parts i Switzerland l exi aivel oi
by the mountain guides as a moins of giving them,
valgerly speaking ,long %ind.' But althongb it il
thus beneficial for a time, the ultmate result id ai-
ways death

It therefore becomes evident tbat the popular dis-
like to minerai medicinea is well founded, and it is
doubtleas in a great measure to the enlire absence ci
anp mineral substance that the wonderfnl success a

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

isthis country ia to be aseribed. It i 1prepared
bons the best quelity of the Barsaparilla Root, with
which are combiied other cleansing, purifyicg, ani
bealing rote, barke, eaves, and baltamic gums-the
whole, vithout doubt, making the bet depurative
and mst valuable medilne known to te faculty.
The preparation of this great remedy la carried on
mader the personal supervision o the moit scientif.
cbemista ami pbarmaceullatm, anti zons but tLe airai-

teat angredients ara ever miowed tp enter nlt o-e
eomposition. The reult la, tat its action il always
uilorm and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMOR8S
la to purge and purify tbem of overy atom of disease,
and to instil into the general system a degreeoe
igeone, atural fe, bat enables evenh Let ues y

moi fragilotu, tirov off aud ruest be attacks or
dhsese. Ail old sores and ruptions of a arofulons
or eypbilitie atue, ail alcesons diuesas, Sait
iperm, Cibuncles, Balle, Blotches, or Plaples are

SPEEDILY ;REALED
«a removed, and a new elastloiy an vigar given
t t 6 bodyi bat Ia lndeed mst ogreeable'

In sver cue when there la reson to suspect the
..blood and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whatever ase Brisol'" Vegetable Sagsr.coited,
pil should be used la conjunction v4i bthe BarEa.
iaalMa, as they carry off the deprav d *atter, and a
pomplete cure more speedlly enanes. -

Olwe % a aDMthe principal Drng Stores.

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.
W. vaulli su!l. eattention cf iRoman caibolit

Separste Seools, ollegos, convents, anay Sebool
lasu, %d &il Catholio I lnstutione, tIo tbe follow.

fng bocks@r
Little Gatholi'a Libramry, 32mo faney eloth, 12 vols,

nluBox •il0per Box
Little Osthnlle's Library, 32mo faney paper 12 vals,

la Boit 0 noper sait
Little Catbolio Boy's Librar, 32mo fanoy cletb 12

vois, in Box i 0 por Box
Little Catholio Boy' Library, 32mo fancy litb 12

volt, in Be 1 60 per BSoit
Litleo Catholle Girl'a Library, 32mo fancy paper 12

vols, la Box- O 80 par Boit
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 82mo fancy paper 12

voa, in Set 0 80 per Saeî
Catbolio Pocket Library, 32mo fanog cloth 12 vols,

in Box 1 60 par Box
Bister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy *lotb 12 vols, la

Box 2 40 per Box
Simlen Mary's Library, l8mo fancy paper 12 vols in

Seat 1 46 par Soit
Brother James' Library, 32mo feany clcîa 12 vol,

l Box 2 40 par Box
Brother James' Library, 32no fancy paper 12 vola.

in Sett 1 45 per Sit
Parochial aidScodhy Bobool Librmry, square 24mo

fano> oiotb 12 vola, la Box, lot mries
3 20 per Box

Parachlal and Sanday Sebool Library, sqare 24mo
fancy piper 12 vols, in Sett, lt eeries

2o0 par Set
Paroabial and Sunday Sebool Library, equare 24mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, In Box, 2ad serles
3 20 per Bex

Paroiai and Sea'°Soool Libry, square 24mo
faney paper 12 vois, in Saett, 2ud series

2 00 per Sait
Yo.ng Christian#' Librar7 [containing ahon lives of

the Sainta] 18mo fancy eloth 12 vols, la box
4 00 per box

Young Christiana' Library [containing abort lives of
the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vols, In sett

0 80 par sett
Illotrated asbollo BSnday School Library, lamo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box lt senes
4 00 par box

Ilaustrated Oatholic Sonday Schol Library, lmo
fancy cloth 12 vols, lu box, 2nd sories

4 00 per box
Illustrated Ctholic Sanday Sebool Library, l8mo

fancy clsth 12 vois, la box, Srd serfse
4 00 per box

Consciences' Tales, gilt back and aides 8 vole, in
box 4 00 per box

Canon Sehmid's Tales, gilt back and sides 6 vols, in
box 2 00 per box

Maria edgeworth's Tales, 14 vols in box
1 63 per box

Lioary of Wonders [Onces Travel, Nature's Won.
ders eto]Illustrated, cloth 5 vols, ia box

1 25 par box
Warne's Illustrated Ornass Library, clotb fancy 5

vols, in box 2 25 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista etc] 5 vols, in

box, lst series 4 70 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Calliata, etc], git 5 vols,

in box, l earles 5 00 per box
Popular Librar.v Oatholie Legends etr] 6 vole in

set fancy clotb 3 60 per sait
Popular Library [Oatholic Legenda etc] 6 vois in

peta gilt cloth 5 00 per sett
Cottage and Parlour Librnry [The LostSon etc] 5

vole la sait fane> coetb 2 50 per sets
Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5

vole a set gilt cloth 3 35 pet reta
Catbolio Yonibs' Library [Pope's Niece, Father

Sheeby] 7 vola in sett fancy cloth 2 10 per box
Catholic Youths' Library [Pope' Niere, Fatber

Sheeyl] t vola in soit gilt cloth 3 00 per sett
Fireside Library [orbhan cf Moscow etej 6 vols in

set fancy cloth 3 00
Fireaide Library [orpha.n of Moscow ete]6 vols in

soett gilt cloth 4 00 per sett
CatLolic World Library [Nellie Netterville eto] &

vola in set sfancy cloth 5 00 per set
Chambers' Illustrated Miscellazy, 12 vola in sait git

cloth 4 50 per sett
Ballantyne'a Ilinstrated Mîscellany, 12 vols in maet

gilt cleth 2 60 per set

ALSO,
One thonsand Taleso uitable for premiumn,

fancy and plain cloti, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
ets. and upwards.
iny f the above books may be sold separately or
fthe sdt or box.

Lacs pictures fron s15o ta $200 per doz. ; Pheet
pictures from 40a to $2.00 a per doz, 12 to 24 on
eacIh shoot.
Two volumes royal Svo, superbly bo dla i extra

cloth bcveled 4 50
BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERBY.
The Catholic Christian lIstructed By Bishop Cbal.

louer. 100 copies, only $8 50; single copies,
15 cts.

Tie Catholle Christiau Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copiea 20 cents.

Bosenet'a Expomition af Ibm Doctrines ai the Cathoilac
Oharch an Mattera of Controrsry. With Notes.
Lirg Edition, 100 copies, $13;i single copies,

Working Desigan for Ten Catholia Charebes, Con.
taining all dinmeusions, details and speacifications
neceusary for the proper execution af 'EschL
Work' ta completion, by an Ecclesistical Ar2cbi.

Bosnet'a Exposition of the Doctrines ai Ihe C'atholic
Ohuch on Mattons of Controrersy. Without
Notes Fmali Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15e.

The Paoor Man's Catechism i or, Ihe Christian Doo.
trine Explained. 100 copIes, $13 ; eingle copies
20e.

Tire Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13 ;
single copies, 20e.

Gallitzin's Defence cf Catholic Principlce. 100
copies, $13 ; alugle copies 200

Gallitain on the Holy Scriptuares. 100 copies, $13;
singlo cpies, 20e

3P-One hundredi copies of lhe above booke, assorted,
only $12,.'

Plain Talk About the Proteutants of To-Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; singles

Poj:ute 20. B Mgr Begur. Piper ; 100
copies, $10 ; ingle Copies 13e

The Fremuans: What They Do. B Megr Segur.
Paper; 100 aopleu, $13 ; single copies 200

THE LIFE AND LETTZRS OF F W. FABER ,
D.D., author of 'AI for Jeuans;' 'Growth ln
Holiness ; B. Sacrament,? etc. etc. By Rer.
J, I. Bowden. With an Introduction by an
American clergyman. Embellished with i Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloth, 81.50, Oit Top, 2.00,
half Calf 3.00.

D*P. h J. RADLIER A 00.,
montreal.

ALL enm omuLLY Ai PUI-rCTrALLy UrDIuna ro

Montral Jne 25, 1869. 12.

F A. QUINN,

ADYCCAE,

Nu. 69 Liale St. James Street,
NONTREAL,

F O'FARRELL,
OARRIAGE, BOUSE, MGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner af
8T. MARGARET AND ST ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Order respectfally solictled, ad executed

with uromptneu.
Montreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Re. Ftbera of the Congregation f the Holy
Cross, have the plemanr of belng able t, inform the
p4rente of thoir pupi's, and friends of IEducation n'
general. tbat the commocement of the different
Classes, in the College of On Lady of b Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neig, e, vill take place on Tharday
mext, 25th Novemb-r, Festival of Si Catherine, and

maniversary of the opening of the fras chool in
Montreal by the venerable Bister Bouroais.

Cx. VILLANDRE. 8.8.C>

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUBE, 81GN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAIINERS' GLA]ZERB, PAPER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. A1TOINE STREET,
MOMTR EA L.

ALL ORDESS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGIRLIN & CO.,

IM PORT E R S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 1N

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Doar West of St. Peter 8t.,

MONTREAL.
Maontreal, April 8.1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

tfl Chanceiy,
NOTARY PUBLIC, 00NVEYANOER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
g3 Coulections made la ail parts of WeetSer

Ganada.
R uauanose-Mesra. Fitspatrick & Macre. Mantreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
Jamue O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.
FOR SALE at the above Institution Rg Carpet.

Machise Sewing, and Knitting of ait kinds prompt•
iyezecnted.

Tte publia will conter a favor, as well an extend a
much needed charity by patronising this Institution

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction cf the

8ISTEES OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

iii ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HoUns or ArTTNDANC - From 9 to 11 a .M.; and

fromi 1 to 4 P.x.
The soytem ot Educatlon includes the Euglish and
French iuguagea, Writing Arithbe etia , lstoly,
Gcography, Uos af tho Globes,à.astromcmy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Nusic,
Vocal uad Instrumental; Itahan and German extra.

No deduction made tor occasional absence
If the Papius take dinuer in the Establishmeat

$6,06 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatabliabsed la1826.1
THE 8ubsribers manufactrre and
bave eonstanly for sale at their aid
esta.blished Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboate,Locomotive, Plan-
tations, o&., mo d in tej mot ap-rors ad subtantiel marnner with

etheir new Patented Yoke andnerth
improved Konting, and iearranted la evry parti
cular. For Information in regard to ey, primen-
sions, mountg, WarantedA.esfs e .n
lar Addreus

E. A. à C. a. M2LY, West Tr y r

RIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
vA80C OLLIG1,

PRovINCE O? 3QUEC, CANADA.

PROFE880 WANTED.
TEE Beolars oifb thea siessOlae of this Insti-
tution rapidily iermssing ln number, tbe Dirotors
Onde themelvtes obligud to procure th servlos of a
secoad Professor In al respect, he mans b. pet-
fwtly qualied for tihe Position

One hbvag severalp ars experienee la basines
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERIO of tbe COLLEGE.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC àK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, BA.FE-MAKER,
&ID

GE NERAL J BDER,
No. 37 BONAVNTUD E UTEET, NO. a7,

EOE TRE AL

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&ATIONas follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Expres for Ogdenaburg, am

Brobvlle, Kingston, Belleville 1T. 9SAC A.E.
routa, Guelph, Loadon, Brntfor d
Goderlih, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicajo
and all pointe West, at.......

Night do do do .... .00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockvlle l5.0 P.M.X

and intermento Stations, at ....
Trains for Laehine at 6.00 A ., 1.00 A.., 9 15
A.M., 12 00 Noon, 1 30 P. W., 4 00 P.M., 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommotion Tr°n for I'land' P -1d A.

and intermediate Stations, ..... 1
Express for Boston, at.............9.00 A M.
Express for New York, a Bo*ten 45 P..

via. Vermout Central..............
Expre.s for portland, (stoing ovir 130P.M.

nigbt ai taland Pond), at........5
NigLI Express for Portland, Thme '

Rivera, Quebe ad Riviere du Loup,
atopping between Montreal and Ta
land Pond as St. Bilaire, St Ela. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Aston, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and 0oasioek
or.ly,as.........................j

Sleeping Cars on al Nigbt Trains, Bggage ebeeked
through. For farther information, and time ol ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
pI nt the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

o. J. JBrDonE
Managing Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangementa, commencig 20th April
1868.

Trains will leare Brockville a 4.15 P. M., and 745
A M., arriving at Band Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville ai 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

33. Ail Trains on Main Lineoneoot witb Trains
a mit h's Falla to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,i
Pembrok-, ac, and the 1 15 Train from band Pointi
leaves aiter tbose steamers are due from ast and
West.

Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO BAJLWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. t. ad
5.45 p. m for Perrytown, Sommit, Malibrook,Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Lenve PETERBORO daily at 6 30 ,..m. anà 3.30
p. m. for Frserville, Uillbrook, Bammit, Perryiown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany ''meinee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.,,. 12.35
p.m. for mnteue, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope,

A. T. WLSrindent

Ayer's

HairVigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing Which

ls at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded o gray
hair is soo restored
to is origianI color

oitf thte gloss and
freshnes. of yotdth.
Thmn hair is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not alwa, cured
by its use. Nothing eau rustore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or lhe glands atrophied ana decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falliung off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances whieh
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions. to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
othring else eau be found .0 desirable.

Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by 'r, J. Cye r & Co,
PAOTIcCAL AND ANAI.ICAL CHEM4Te,

PHIOII 01.00,

IT IS

U N D E N I A BLE
That Briatol'e Segar-coated Pilla are the fest, as

well ce the easiest la operation, of ail purgatives.

IT 18 USDENlIABLE

That B istera B agr.toated Pilla never gripe nor
sichen, and that ther oper ition dose not weaken.

- '. IT 13 UNDENIABLE

That Bristola Sugar-coutad Pille are the bot and
only antibltions medioias that la parely vegetable.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-noted Pilla are a certain and
speedy relief la ail kinis of headache.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are uneqealled as a.
remedy in the different stages of Liver Compikint.

IT 18 UNDEN[ABLE

That BristoiPs Ssgar.cistfd Pilla are the only par-
gative that eradicas Coiiveness and Piles.

IT Il UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'a Sugar-casted Pills are a gentle, safe
yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepuis.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristoa- Sugar.-osted Pille are the beit Of
preparations for -oie ring the Complexion and
brightening the eyer.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

ThaLt Brutors Bugar-oosted Pille give al swot
brath, and clear and strengthen the voloe.

mis UNDENIABLE

That BristoPs Sugar-ooted Pilla ara thebeat,'safest
aidinIst agreeab'e of ai fnriynedlenes. T'lb,
wil'not disappal po ou Trn th.mod be *
atord toeaihe *icpl J X .

IFor Sale at all the principal Drug Biores.

1

TO TUE WOREINQ OLAMS. We re nov pre.
pared to farkoh ail elasse vith contant employ.
mont SI hume. l. teubole of thé urne ar for the uparé
m anetti. EBainsua ne*, light sd pre8 cable. Per
sans nt etzer se eally earafrtm 8le. ta fà per eveu.
lng, uad.a proportional som by devoting boir whole
time to tbe busines. Boya and girls @arc nearly se
manh as mon. Tbat all who se this "notice May aend
thoir addres and tet' ibe businées. we Malte tbis
ncparaleled oerl To sne as arenot well satisfied,
we wili snd $1 te pay for the trouble of vriting
Full partieniare, a valuable sasple wbeb vill do ta
comrmene work on, nd a nopy of Tee P ple's Lt.
erary Coupaon--one of tb largee ind beit
famiy newspapers publiabsed- allent free by mail
leader, Ifyon vintpermcant,protabie work ad.

E. 0. ALLEN à 00., Amgpta, Maino

GRAND TIRUNE RÂILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

THE

C O M P L -E X e
By using Murray h Lanman'a Florda Wat~1
the mt bealibtl andSafet of ail,,tseam ou
ttuil to deleteelaas inretdiens belug i r.s,salai> t(mm the delàfdoral FerfaMe of ualottls4
adalierated by auj foutiga substance wbalever Ila suiîaej for uae by <Le blonde and bremet, lie,
imparting tht beautiful, oier 51ftsen br<toe aik,much Admiredi lathe fair e. By begular usea.i 'he
toilea itgtends to

PREVENT AND REVOTE WRTNELU8

the moitesse eofkin produced by its use taking avaethe natuira inclination of the en.Iole to formlooridges and furraev. Erray h Laumae'a lnntWate is raes.y the me deligbtfu and emelou astodet waters, every thing entering tc its compui.tion boiegf the fcest qua!lity, and m8 0ombîn ato moeure their ben% effecca. Tt noyer eobîcs me
sitara, keeping for an length Of lime, and la am%alimate, as delicate mnd fresh as at the moment ctispreparation. It Isalo very extensively used asdentifrios, on acout of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

whsob it laves in the month. The proporties
sbould be about a tea-spoooful to a glas on purevater. 1 eutralies the minate partie ofoclodging la the moetb, and whih are the proliccause of decayed teeth, bad breatb, and nobeithy,white.lo.king guls. Moroover, byl the use of Mray A Lanman's Florida Water the breatb l madesweet ani plsmant, a d the leth wble without aydanger ar injnrig the enamel, a difliculty exlsatingltb aemarly ag ihei monih lotionsand powde forIbo tetià. As apunera thilng. ladies who make anypretenslons to refinement desire to taie

8uT? WHITE HANDS.

We believe tbat there la nothicg wil! tend more taprodnos tbis effeet tban the constant ase of MutrayA Lsrman's Florida Water mixed witb thev wter lnthe taio. Ia removes rednes ad rouines. Theladies et Cuba and 8ostb A marie veto the frat tadiscover the extraordinary virces of this floral waterse a commeste ana, aftetiIeDty-five peina af every-
ay ose, hey ave decided tailatsh e on' ir-
grant distillasion combliing all Ibetequisites for a*afe and reliable beautider of the skin, as weil as anequisitely delicats perfume Probably the moatdlitinctive feature of Murray Ah Laman'. PloridaWater le ils wonderfal

REFRESHING POWER.
The sense of smoli never tre of It, but rather smts
te fnd a more intense enjoyment the longer It is
accustomed ta lit use.

As <bore are counterfeits, alwaya sek for the Fio-
ria Water prepared by Lanman 4 Kemp, New

For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, lerfumera,
and Fanly Goods Dealers.

E a. -1

JAMES CONAUGHTOR
OAEPNTER, JOENER ad BUILDI%

epl gfi Jobbing Bande. 0naily
Ail Cris,. isft &tal buBOPI No' 10, 8,.SBEET(ofE BierY, gW be puanotwoy aUt eldMontreal, Nov 23,66ded
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